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"Wo have lOcases ot Lad!es'White
Wimi r a η ervests
and Pants,
pnrtot' which are slightly (laina^which
«<1,
we shall
begin to clo»c
out to-day at 38 cts.
per piece, or

Pieces for 75 cts.,
OE
—

THE PORTLAND DAJLT PRESS,

EIVT—The two story brick h ruse and L
No. 8 Spruce street, with 13 good sized
rooms,
pleasantly arranged with bath room and other conveniences suitable for two families; would rent the
entire house to one responsible family and allow
them to sub-let.
BENJAMIN SHAW, 48H Exchange St.

FORK

φοτ21-1

liET.—On line of Deei ing Horse Cars just

TO

RINES BROTHERS
snlt

bridge a nice new house of 7 rooms,
pleasantly situated, sun all day. Sebago water and
excellent drainage. J. N. WINS LOW.
no2U-l
the

Ti*

liKT—A.
quire at 15

©

LET—The building No. 30 Union
f|10
A Has been
for the last ten
occupied
J. S. Roberts, rag dealer.
Centennial Block.

Apply

to J.

Street.

by
C. Procter,
years

IiET—Furnished house in western part of
city, from December 1 to June 1. Favoiable
terms to right party. Enquire at 77G
Congress St.
novlô-2

TO

if

119

DRYDEN,

I have a full line of
Belding Bros. & Co'8 "Superior" Knitting Silk in all shades.
The only puke
ocl62msn
Knitting Silk in the market.

MALR—$6000 Stock and fixtures of 1st
class kiichen furnishing goods store located
FOI*

Washington St., Bos»on;

established and run by
present owuor 0 years; retiring from business cause
■of sale; 3 .years lease at a low rent; just the
place
for a safo investment. W. b .·CARRUMERS, 24

Fremont Row, Boston.

novltt-1

Ο Κ SA B^15.—I have this day been commissioned to sell what I consider the best bargain iu
the city of Bos on and on
very easy terms, furniture
of lodging house, 17 rooms, Ioca .ed in one of the
beet neighborhoods, furnished with hair mattresses
&ud black walnut furniture; terms, $500 to §800
çash, balance on easy payments; ill health cause of
Bale; reasonale rent; a bonanza. \Y. F. CARRUTH24 Tremont Row, Boston.
novl 7-1

ΧΓλ

Ο if SAIjK at a great bargain the stock and
fixtures of a large cash grocery and provision
store, located in the cil,y of Cambridge, with tenement connected; also good barn on the
premises;
business good; must be sold at once on ace unt of
fit lier business.
W. F. CARRUTHER8, 21 Tre*aont Row. Boston
nol7-l

F

WALE.—$300 buys the stock and fixtures
ΛϋΓΠΡίιί,μΓ

»linn

will

by

CVilfltl

riuv

9 years,

one party
sole cause of

good
W. F.

death
selliug.
24 Tremont Row, Boston.

low rent,

CARRUTHKRS,

110vl 7-1

$500 buys tbe stock and fixtures
of well-fitted
Fi>R
and coffee btore, located
'ow
tea

great thoroughfare;

fine

ΝΑΓΕ.-Va interest in
FOR
Real Estate and bueiuess
live

old established
Brokerage office,
required,
«banco to make 50 to 75 dollars a week, this is no
humbug and will b-ar thorough investigation, near
Herald Office. JACOBS & MURRAY, 33Vs li-ach
St., Bo. ton, Mass.
no21-l

good

wanted,

man

an

small

capital

KAI..E —Private pool room, elegantly
ted, right in businees part city, firs'* class

FOR

fit-

patbusiness and making money;
owner engaged in other business and cannot give
his lime to it; will sell low for cash, no bonus asked.
J ACOB3 & MURRAY, 33 V2 Beach St., Boston,
Mass,
nov21-l
ronage, doing good

«AIiE-A first claes wholesale cigar and
confectionery route, established 20 years; run
by theoAuer7 years; the stock comprises 4 nice
black horuee, 2 new sets of double harnesses for a
four-in-hand team, and 1 set of double harnoss for
rainy weather, 1 shade top peddler's waguu, very
nice and nearly t ew, cost $1000, and one covered
wagon also nearly new, for one or two horses, with
extra shafts and wheels and 4 new horse coverings
for rainy weather, and a fine sample case for
wagon,
and 50 good show cases; aieo, a shop stock acd lull
line of
confectionery tools; also,
a fine pung.
This business must be sold by the 16th
of December, as the owner inten-is to go South 10
Address SAMUEL G,
engage in other business.
CURRY, 45 Milk St., Boston, Mass., room 5.

FOR

nov22d3t

SA EE—Retail grocery store and business
1
run 50 vears;
best location iu Boston;
very
wealthy patrons; getting good prices; sold for no
fine
tenement
fault;
connected; good fixtures; selling tine goods; sell for value, about $3000: can't
make any mistake. A. L. SMITH & CO., 242 Washno2l-l
ington St. Boston.

ÎjtOR

WAN!'·.
llrief advertisement* arc iaeerted under
llitH he.'Ml oae week for 35 cent», paid iu
advance.
ï>.—A young
who has practical
know ledge of Book keeping and
WANTE
make
himself useful in
Varafter tbe trade of
man

a
can
a

looking
nish an i Lubricating Oil Establishment in this city
and vicinity, refereucts required.
Address P. 0.
no21-l
BOX, It Hi).

AT ONCE-Six canvassers for
the Holiday, and other books of Casf-ell &
Co Lee & hbepard, etc. Big pay to the right persons
E. H. JGDK1KS, Manager, 385 Congr*s* St.,
no20-l
rooms 7 and 8.

WANTED.

ED—A situation as housekeeper, in a
first-class family by a young woman of ability aud experience in otdring domestic affairs. Best
references giveu. Address A. L., this office. no20-l

β A Li Ε—Furniture and fixtures of Bears
Me. For particulars address
no2<M
FaUL, Prop., Norway, Me.

Hotel at Norway
ΡΟΗ
A K.

F

OK SALE-Λ good family bojse, sound and
kind, at 10 Pluin Si., HAY>.S STABLE.
novl91

For Sale or To Let.
T. A. FOSTER, Laving moved to 110 High
Street, is now ready to sell or let his boute
No. 11 Brown Street. Possession given at once.

DK.

oc28

dtf

House and
for

and

female to

a new

day.

THE

WANTE£D.—A

\ITANTED-A situation by young man 28 years
τ ?
old; inside work in private family or hotel;
thoroughly undeistands steam boiler, best ef recommendations iuiuinhed.
Address, Box 339,
ηοτ19-1
Brunswick, Maine. $20 and bond.
the estate of W. F. Fuller, to call on !>.. K. Frohock. 201 Oxford St.,
and settle their accounts. JOElj WILBUR, Adm'r,
novl 8-1

WÂNTJïi»-All

owing

capabl
WAM£I)-A
place to do housework in

Protestant Girl

wants a

good family.
dress MRS. THOS. CORE¥, 41 Pleasant Btreet.
nol7-l

\ΊΠ ANTED
IT
position,

a

To Ht-iu on Most Fa
vorablc Toriiw.

or

Fessemlen
story houses Bituated
land of the Peering Land
TWOreet,twelve
Deering,
minutes walk of tf»e Preble House.
two

new

on

s

on

Company

Horse Cars pas* every 15 minutes within <500 ft.,
said houses contain 8 square rooms each, with ample closets, good attics and cellars, and are provided
with Sebago water and other modem conveniences.
They are thoroughly buvlt of first cJass materials
and are ready for immediate occupancy. By adding
a
a

small amount to the annual rental for a few years
tenant can soon become the owner of a good dwel-

ling.

for sale 150 house lots in the immediate vi-

A!«.')

lcn

St., Portland.

Exchange St.,

or

change St.

Inquire of ltollins & Adams, 22
F. O. .Bailey & Co., 18 And 2u Exoc22dtf

For SaSe at

low.

Bnigaiai.

a

A
TRUCK ΤΕΛ.Μ consisting of two horses in
jt\. first-class condition, weighing 1300 lbs. each,
harnesses, jigger and sled. Enquire of
ARA CUSHMAN & CO.,
oc21eodtf
Auburn, Me.

48 100 tone,
SCHR.EM.ttA
euitable for

For Sale.
ItlGGJNS,

A.

banking
-A-pply

to

Wellfieet, 89

1859;

Well fleet. Mass.

LOST AND

Oiie

in

JOHN H. RYDER.

lSrirf n«l¥erii<«eBnenfK
this head
ndraace.

of

new measurement; built
or coasting business.

oct25eodt/

FOUND.

inserted under
MC«k for iS5 cent», paid ία
are

from pasture, a small red cow;
any persen giving information will be suitably
rewarded. Ε. M. STILES, No. 12 Deeriug Point.
nov21-l

LO«T—S'raycd

LO.HT.—Last

March,

near

the

corner of
otter fur

High

and Commercial Sts., au
glove.
Please leave at 390 Commercial St. and receive reno20-l
ward.

Monday Evening last, between Cape
Elzabeth Town Hall and Mitchell's a black
shawl with red border. Anyone finding the same
will be rewarded by leaving it at LEQROW'S stano!9-l
ble, Preb'.e Street.

LONT—On

14th inst. between my office and
house 17 Gray St., Horse Blanket with my
Finder has no excuse for keepname on the strap.
ing it. Please return it to l3/a Union Wharf.
novlD-1
JOHN W. DYER.

LO»T—The

Perry's tip-town

233 York street, the
FOUND·—At
in Portland. Curacoa

plain

or

shoe store, No.
best Ladies' §2.50 Boot

Kid, Matt Top Kid, boxed,
goods at bottom prices.

opera toe.

All

novl7-l

A licensed Pharmacist desires
wholesale or retail; eight years' exbe«t of references f-rniehed. Address
no 17-1
this office.

—

Address

MRU

in vicinity of Exchange
heat, is used. Rent must
INSURANCE, Press office,
room

nol7-l

of Portland High
in store or drive
team ; permanent employment more object than
pay; lirsc class references given. Address S., Prêts
novl! 2
Office.

graduate
WAIV'TIiD—fcy
work
School, châuce
to

Κ ff>.—Five horses to board for tUe winter. Terms, hay and grain $2.00 per week.
Good reierences given. Apply to W. M. SOULE,
oc24-4
S j. Freeport, Me.

WANT

Indies and gentlemen, just look,
will Duy «ill kinds of cast off clothing ana
carpets and furni ure; we pay cash and trade quick,
please send postal. Address MR. or MRS. S.. No.
octlG-8
JC6 Danforth Street, City.

Portland, Me., to take an office and
represent a manufacturer, to sell an entirely
new line of goods; $50 per week; small capital required. Address with stamp, Box 10r», W. Acton
A

J\

MAN in

Dovl5dlawb'2w

Mass.

WAMTEIKA good smart boy to learn
the Printers' Trade. Apply
at

ÂSÂ5NST

KARINE

Company will take risks at tboir ofEoe, New
York, on Vessels, Cargoes ana Freights, and isene
open policies to merchants, making risks binding as
coon as water-borne.
TUie

Premiums on Marine Risks from let
January 1883, to 31st December,
1883

Premiums on Policies not marked OS
1st January, 1883
rotal Marino Premiums

®4,16S,96S

10

1,539,232

53

£6,708,135

G3

ASSETS,

$12,9 7 2,31 2.47.
Six Per Cent Interest on amount Out·
standing Scrip Paid On and After Pea. 5, 1884.
Biddend Co Pottcy 3fo!ders on
Fremiiuiis TermiiiaîÎBg tu S.S83

4© FEB CËIT.
Paid in Thirty
After Praaf.

THIS OFFICE.

TO

Days

J. D. JONES. Preiident,
CHARLES DENNIS. Viee President
W. H. H. MOOKE, 2d Vice President,
A. A. UAVEN, 8d Vie* Prs»ldeiA
H.
03
J,
apma;î, Secretary.

J. W.

ElOOiHN TO LET.

inserted under
week io? 25 ceutM, paid in

ISrief ndvertiwcMietafM
fkiM he ad
advance

oue

fflO liRT-To one or two gentlemen a neatly furni-hed room, with furnace he*t and gas; rent
JL
moderate. No. 343 Congre?s street, opposite Linnov21-l
coln Park.
TO ÏjËT-Two or three pleasant uniui rushed rooms at No. 125 Park St., (between Spriug and Congress); quite near to several

ΚΟΟΙΤΙΛ

first class

boarding liouees.

TO

oct2dtf

or

PORTLAND
feb2

:

19 1-2

Excfiauge St.

dlinteodllm/twewe

lnstmetioii in English and Classical Studies
glTen

to

private pupili by Uie aubicilb

J. W,

Bj£_LE"T»
rooms

Janitor.

gtootus to Lî'.î«
rooms, eiDglo or in suitee.furBtehed
unfurnished at 1 lis {5ÏA.TJS ST.

DESIRABLE
no27

SSurft by

dtf

IS
Jan24

COLCOIil),

f?oy«ï Afreet.

dtt

CONSUMPTION.

I have a positive remedy for the above disease ; by its uso
thousands ol' cases of the worst kind and of long standing
bavo been cured. Indeed, so strong is m ν faith in Itsoillcacy
that will pend TWO 150TTLES FREE, together with a VALCABLETKEATISEon thisdiueuse.tnanv enfforer. Give expi^ & L\0. across. Pit. T. A. SLOCUM, m l'carl«l Ν. Y

bov20
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Discbarge of
A-fOlUUUIitllû

a

UCIC"

by

a

prematura

discharge.

Democratic Celebration».
Augusta, Not. 21.—The Augusta Democrats ce'ebrated the election of Cleveland and
Hendricks this evening. Q lite oxtensive preparations bad been made for the event, and

eampaigu companits came from Pjrtlaud,
Waterviile and Fairfield. A procession was
formed on Market square at 8.U0 o'clock and
paraded all the principal streets of the city.
There was an abundant of transparencies. K.
t\ Piilsbury of Boston came on the 8 o'clock

triia and occupied a barouche in the procès
I hi with several other Democrats.
There was
a siring of carriages and some score
οI hors6*
Four bands, including Chandler's of
Portland wero in the lice. At the end of the
parade which Jattud three hours the men were
»iven a spread in Grantte Hall.
There were

blowing of Eteam whistles, to which was added
the firirg of 100 gune.
Calais, Nov 21.—The Democrats celebrate
liera tonight with a torchlight pirade, ilium'.nation*, bonfires, speeches ia St. Croix Hall
ind fireworks.
Large crowds were on the
Itreets and great enthusiasm was manifested.
Governor and Council.
The Governor and Council were in session
;oday. Architect F^ssett of Portland appear-·
td and laid his plana for the extension of the
State House before the council, and sevsial
ninor alterations were made.
A pitition for the pardon of tbe romneller
The

ivi'.o sold the liquor to the boys who did the
ihooting in the Castine murder case was predated, bo being und«r sentence of three
η ïnthsin j til.
The matter was laid on the
;able.
Petitions for appointment cf Jedediah ThotrM of Gardiner, a3 a special constable far the
)afotoem<înt of the
save to withdraw.

liquor

law

were

given

Reports were made on the election of Senators and Representatives to the State Legislalure auu inemoera 01

liongress.
The council adjourn tomorrow to meet again
)U tho 27th, when the result of the election
irill bo announced.
Jlniiu KItctoiV ITlceliug.
The Maine presidential electors meet in Ac;u«a the second day of December, when the
jouucil will again be in session.

Pentonal.
Washington, Nov. 21. -Sir. Blaine has rentsi the houso of ex-Socretary Windom on
Massachusetts avenue in this city, and
pected to occupy it in about tiro weeks.

is ex-

ISrolhers' Affaire·

Nti&w

:ounsel stated to the court that the claim had
bsen compromised by allowing the Copeland
sgthte to prove for 540,000 with an option to
the Shaw es!ate to pay 510,000 la cash for the
whole claim any time before January 1. The
jlaim was origioally 560,000.
This removes
ane of the
greatest obstacles to settlement.
The court received other proofs to the amount
of about 550,000. The amount of claims now
actually offered for proof is nearly 83,000,000.
Over three-quarteis of the creditors in number
have proveu their claims and the requisite

thrat-quatters in

amount is

nearly reached.

The patt sfason has been ono of the busiest
ever known by the log drivers on the Kennebec. About (>20,000 logs have come through
the Hallowell boum, which is the largest number, with one exception (1880) that has evtr
been known.
son of
Mfiflher. who rhHiiiufi in th« Rn»Kn.«v
Iioaae, K-. torn Avenue, in Iiewiston, left
home for the Latin School, of which he is »
member. He line not been seen since. DiliTwo sears ago
gent search has been made.
young Mosher went away in a similar manner,
and was abeeut two days and a half, when he
returned. He evidently suffere from a brain
trouble, »B he did not remember where be bad
been, and retarned aa soon as ho recovered
himself.

lad about twelve years of age
was sccidently ebot last Tuesday by carelessly
handling a rifle. The ball, a 41 calibre, striking tbe light shoulder, passed through, forcing
fragments of the scapula through the wound.
Had the bail struck a little lower it would have
been a iatal wound. The boy is doing well.

cod&wGm

a

BANFOHD.

Tbe Sanford Mills have announced a reduction of 10 per cent of the wages of all their
operatives, to take effect on and after December 1st.
SMITH FIELD

Mrs. Elizabeth Daris is a remarkable old
lady, being 81 years of age. When a child she
lost the sight of one eye end all thesa years
with the double strain upon the eye left she
never has used glasses, and can see to read and
eew now without their aid.
WATERVILLB.
The agent of the Locbwood Mille saTS the
company bas not full deeUed upon the amount
of the cut down to take piace.
WOOLWICH.

This

ing.

quiet country

town is

rapidly improv-

The Riverside House, a hotel cpened this
summer was quite well patronized; and bas
several regular hoarders tor the winter.
The cottagers at Baesanoa Bluff have long
uo^aivcu

lut

jjudwu.

A line ball is being erected at Day's Ferry,
which it has been proposed to call the Alhambra.
Capt. E. Day has btrlt a handsome and commooioas honsa at the Ferry.
One vote was thrown for St. John iu Woolwich.
A lonpcervier is reported in the wood.

ELECTION ECHOES.
Republican Majority in Dakota
Over 40,000.
Faego, Nov. 21.—The official returns from

hundred bauds.
Wages i:i the PLœalx and WeEt Peterboro
cotton mills in New Hampshire will be reduced
10 per cent. December ).
Chicago Kolling illill· le Kb·! ί>·\. ».
Chicago, Not. 21..—Notice has been given
to tlie workmen of the North Chicago railing
mills of a shut, down, begluniog next Saturday, owing to the dullness of trade. 1800 men
will be thrown ont of employment.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Diacuaiaioa of National Qnemion·.
Boston, Nov. 21.—A meeting was hold at
the boara of trade rooms this forenoon, having
for its object the discussion cf a national bankrupt law, the excessive coinage o! silver and
the reciprocity treaties with Mexico and Canada. Addresses were made by Senator Hoar,
Congressman A. A. Eanney, Leopold Morse
and P. A. Collins in favor of a national bankruptcy bill, and by B. F. Ν ourse against the
Resolutions were
coinage of silver dollars.
adopted providing for a petition to Congress
for
the
of
the act requiring
praying
suspension
the coinage of silver dollars, thereby removing
the chief oaase of the prevailing distrust and
dread; urging upon Congress the importance
of the euactment of the bankruptcy bill passed
by the Senate at the last session; and praying
the House of Representatives to take early
and favorable action on the bill to
carry into
effect the reciprocity treaty with Mexico,
tilouce-ter Fish iTInrkel*.
Glouckstkr, Nov. 21.—Nine arrivals have
been reported at this port the past fortj-eiglt
hours iroin the Bay St. Liwreuoe, five light
and four with 440 barrels large mackerel. Other receipts, five Qeorges fares,
133,000 pounds
codfish, 1409 pounds l>alibnt, 15,000 pounds
Shore codfish and 25,000 pounds pollock.

Wanning CurtridgtM

with Fuir I

44

Dakota give Gilford, Republican, for
Corgressuian 40,000 majority with 35 counties to
hear Irom. His msjority will be folly 60,000.

THE FLAMES.
$£5,000 liege at Wileon, IV. C.
Wilmington, N. C., Nov. 21.—Fifteen buildings
at Wilson, N. C., were burned tliis
morning.Among
them were tbe Commercial
Hotel, tarée livery stables and the town market. Logs over $25,000.
Uccided Against the City·
Philadelphia, Nov. 21.—Toe referee to whom
was referred the suit
brought by the city against

the Bell Telephone Co. ami the Mutunl Union
anl Western Union
Telegraph Companies, to relicense lee of $1 per year per pole and $2.50
por mile oi wire today filed his report. Ho says
that ihe fees exacted are unreasonable and operate
iu substance as a tax, aud lie therefore is of the
opinion that their collection cannot be forced.

Effect.

Worcestkr,

Nov
21.—While workmen
were warming Atlas powder
cartridges in a
kettle of hot sand on an excavatiou for a city
water pipe this morning an explosion occurred.
Matibew Habir had tbo top of bis head blown
off, dying instantly, and John Madlgan and
Andrew Wickbam had slight injuries. Most
of ttio gang were in the trench and escaped.
The force of the explosion was tremendous,
blowing out windows from houses near by and
spreading a stone wail over an adjoining field.
Yalnation of .Uaataclinwtl·.
Boston, Nov. 21 —Some interes'.iug Etatistios have been compiled by the SteieWry of
State Henry B. Pierce.
The total valna'.ion
of tbo State has increased 5^.582,717 from
to
M
w
May 1,1883,
1, 1884, amounting at the
latter dati to $1.750 879,778. Oi t ie increase
the 22 cities contribute 55,743,718,,
their
valuation being
81,207,657,912. The total
fctate tax for 1884 is $29,382.720, the largest of
any years. The city of Boston shows an increase of $1,716,216 iu total valuatiou daring
the year or nearly 70 per cent, of tbe entire increase in the State.

NSW YORK'S VOT3.
Footing·

of tbe Tablet
land's

Announced—Cleve-

Plurality 1149.

Albany, Nov. 21.—Tbe New York Beard cf
State canvassers has allowed Mr. Blaine 47
votes in Delaware county, which weic iue bim
on acconnt of tbe rejection of ballot· «apposed

to be defective
At noon today the footings of tbe tablos were
announced as follows:
Highest Democratic candidate for elector. Mr.
Priest, 5U3.154.
atxi.

00ft.

Democratic plurality, 1149.
J.ο west Democratic candidate,

563,048.

v,arsuu,

ϋθί,·

Mr. Ottendorfer,

Lowest Republican candidate, Mr. Haines, 561,97 J.
Ottendorfer's plurality, 1077.
Highest Prohibition candidate, Mr. Miller, 25,006.
lowest Prohibition candidate. Mr. Ellsworth, 24,948.
Highest Butler candidate, Mr. O'Donnell. 17,004.
Lowest Butler candidate, Mr. Campbell, 16,751.

What lie Say* CoDcerning the Wew York
Poi? Office and Flee lion Dny-Uid lie
Order the Pout Office i'loaed?

"Washington, Nov. 21.—Postmaster General
Hat ton eeiit the following letter today to Jos.
Medill, editor of the Chicago Tribune:
Washington, D. 0., Nov. 21.
Dear Sir:—In a three column article iu your paper
of Nov. 17, in which Mr. Clarkson, a member of the
Republican National Committee, gives many but. in
my opinion, not all the reasons why Mr. Blaine was
defeated, I find tue following: "The order of
Postmaster General HattanïrequiliBg the New York
poet office,with He thousands of clerks and carriers,
to be kept open, prevented
enough Republicans
from voting to have overcome what is now claimed
as Mr. Cleveland's plurality.
The usual order was
posted in the New York post office Monday saying
that after ten o'clock on election day the clerks
could take a holiday.
Monday night, by Mr. Hatton's order, this was overruled, and the clerks living in distant parts of the city who had to go to
work before the polls opened aiid remain after they
were closed, were unable to vote."
No such order
as that referred to
by Mr. Clarkson was issued by
myself. There is no law authorizing the closing of
the post offices on election
Prior to the
day*.
election despatches were received
from many
places

asking authority to clo3e the offices.
These were answered as has always been the custom
of the department, to the effect that there was no
law authorizing the closing of offices on election
day. Mr. Clarkson says my order was iasued Monday night. If Mr. Clarkson did not know, hie chief
on the committee, Mr. Klkiue, did know that 1 was
not in Washington but In Burlington, Iowa, as the
following dispatch will show:

New Yobk, Nov. 3.
To Frank Hat ton, Postmaster General, Jsurhngton,
Iowa:
It is said at the post office in this city that the letter carriers are not to have the usual holiday
during
election and that an order has beeu issued to that
effect. This will lose us many hundred votes. Can
you telegraph some remedy. Answer.
S. B. Elkins.
(Signed)
To this I replied that there was no law making
election day a holiday, but that the postmaster at
New York, if he desired, could certainly arrange to
allow the employes of his office to vote *itnout
serious y inveriericg wun tne delivery of mails,
it
seems that the above despatch from Mr. El kins, or
one
was also sent to Mr.
who was

similar,

llazen,

acting Postmaster General, and who answered
it as follows, the despatch being sent the night before the election :
H, G. Pearson, Postmaster. New York
Please give employes full opportunity to exercise
A. 1). Hazkn,
right of suffrage.
Acting Postmaster General.
Had Mr. Clarkson or Mr. Elkins been Poetmaêi er
then

General at the time, they might have issued au erder closing all the post offices in the United States
during election day, but I hardly think they would
have done so after reading the law.
Very respectfully,
To

Ffank Hatton.
Tribune.

Joseph Medill, Editor Chicago

Δ "NOSE FOR NEWS."
How

Consul Mosby Corrected

an

Abuse at Hong Kong.
TSE

DOLLAR

TAX

ON

SAILORS

ABOLISHED.

Washington, Not. 21.—An officer of the United
States navy who has just returned from the China
station gives an account of the manner in which
United States Consul Mosby corrected an abuse
from which shipowners have been constant sufferers, At the port of Hong Kong it has been the
custom for years for the harbormaster to levy a tax
upon captains of $1 for each sailor enlisted there.
There had been some protest upon the part of captains for years, but the protest was of no avail until recently, when it came to the attention of Con-

sul Mosby. He made an investigation, and discovered that while the tax had been regularly collected, there was nothing to show that the money was
ever paid over to the government officials by the
harbormaster, and that the harbormaster, who is a
retired staff lieutenant of the Britit-h army, and
lists held his present office for about twenty years,
had some time ago received a pass from Hong
Kong to San Francisco and 'return, and that since
his return the tax upon the sailors enlisted by this
General Alosby is
company bad been remitted.
dean of the consular corps at Hong Kong, and he
called a meeting of his associates to enter a formal
protest against this tax. Λ11 except the German
consul refused to enter into the ai rangement, and
General MosbyJwrote to the local colonial secretary
askiug by what authority the tax was imposed,
a»d, if there was any law for it, how it happened
that the Pacific Mail Steamship Company was exempted. For several weeks no attention was paid
to the letter, although it agitated the government
officials. He endeavored to get the local papers to
throw light upon the situation, but they refused to
do fo with one exception. He found a reporter of
the Hong Kong Telegraph, who was a youug Amer*
ican with "a nose for news."
The reporter "interviewed" the American consul, and published the
wijuiw

euury.

xuo

euoci

was

eiectricai.

ueiierai

Mosby received a letter from the secretary the
next day sayingjtliat the law for the act complained

©f was found iu the custom which had oeen Lauded
down to the harbormaster by hi* predecessor, but
that the tax would not be levied iu the future.
Since that time captains have been allowed to engage all tue seamen they need at Kong Kong without the payment of any foe to the harbormaster. It
is estimated that since the present officer was installed he has collected an 1 pocketed at least $25,000 without authority or warrant of law.

ISope It May Prove True.
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 21.—The business men
of Montgomery this evening, .'paeeed resolutions
protesting against the "unfair, untruthful and partisan" statements printed in the Nprth, in reference to the Southern people.
The resolutions are
conservative, moderate and dignifled in tone. "This
is the time," they say, "for peace and better love
for the Union, and not for hate and sectionalism.
The Southern white people propose co protect the
negro in all his rights."
Among other things the resolutions say: "We
lcok not back to Appomatox, but forward to the
great iuture that awaits our common Union,"

THE OLD WORLD.
News

by

Cable

from

An Hungarian Family Destroyed in An
Hour.

Protf8tins Army Offlcers.
■Washington, Nov. 21.—A large cumber

of letcoming to Senators from army officers protesting against Mr. Arthur's appointments of
Messrs. Young of New Hampshire and Nye of
Maine to be captains in the stall corps. They ask
Senators to obtain the rejection of these names
when they come before the Senate for continuation

ter·

on

are

the

ground

that the

places ought

of

right

to be

given to officers of the line who have served long
terms without promotion.
Crilicisni of the Navy Department.
Secretary Chandler was asked to-day if he intended making any reply to the criticisms of the
Fourth Auditor. The Secretary did not reply

directly,

but said in substance

that

judging

the

from

published extracts from the Fourth Auditor's
report, the officer had gone beyond his sphere of
duty in criticising the affaire of the Navy Depart
ment.

The statements of facte

were

in themselves

not objectionable, however, but there was neither
necessity nor right in making it appear that there
was anything which the Navy Department wished

to

cover

up.

Appeal*»

Patent Caeea.
As a result ο. the recent decision of the United
States Supreme Court, that an appeal cannot be
taken from the decision of the Commissioner of
Patents to the Secretary of the Interior, Secretary
in

Teller has ordered the aismisaal of all
peals in patent cases.

NEW

pending

ap-

YORK.

Δ Lively Discussion in the French

Chambers.
Cairo, Nov. 21.- The latest messenger who has
arrived here uays that Khartoum was illuminated
upon the tidings reaching there that the British
expedition under Gen. Wolseley was en route for
their relief. Everybody in Khartoum reveres Gen.
Gordon, and his orders are implicitly obeyed. The
Mahdi has announced that he will not make any attack upon Khartoum during the present m mth,
because it would be contrary to the law of the
Prophet.
The man who arrived here yesterday evening
from Khartoum says that the Mahdi's position is
18 hours' inarch from Khartoum. Disease is making great ravages among the Mahdi's followers,
fully

100 of whom are dying daily.
Tne Sheikh Morganay, with a large force of followers, have arrived at a point midway between
Kaesala and Berber.
His purpose is to lend assistance to Gen. Gordon.
Advisee from Wady Haifa states that British
troops are arriving there and departing for the
front with noteworthy rapidity.
The Afghan CominiNttiou.
London, Nov. 21.—The latest advices from the
British Afghan Frontier Commiseion state that the
Commission had arrived at Herat.
The population
and Governor of that
most friendly manner.

place receivod them in the

The Congo Conference.
9£Iectric motors for the New York Elevated
Road·
Berlin, Nov. 21.—The Committee of the Congo
Conference have settled the mode of procedure to
New York, Nov. 21.—The World says that
be observed in the deliberations, and have disactive steps are being taken towards applying eleccussed the method of dealing with the material betricity te the elevated cars, but the multiplicity of fore them.
inventors who have mace progress with electric
China Becoming Actively Hostile.
motors necessitates the forming of a company inShanghai, Nov. 21,—The Chinese ironclad
cluding them all, that the Manhattan Company
Cho-Lung and Yung·Wei bave arrived here. They
may be protected against suit for infringement and
intend to force the French blockade of the Island
kindred annoyance.
of
Formosa.
is
VV.
Field
in
interested
the
Cyrus
deeply
project
and other stockholders of the Manhattan Company
A .Tliiftician Receives an Immense Lrgncr.
favor it, but ate a little loth to furnish the money
Vienna, Nov. 21.—M. Stieglitz, the Russian,
needed. The iuventors, who will pool their issues !
millionaire, recently deceased, bequeathed β,ΟΟΟ,at a meeting to be held on Tuesday next, are
000 roubles to Madame Meuter, the pianist.
Thomas H. Edison, Stephen D. Field, Mr. Siemens
A l'athelic and Startling Tragedy.
«ud Mr. Daft of the Dafc Motor Company.
A tragic incident is reported from Eastern HunThe Delta Chi Fraternity.
The Delta Chi Fraterniiv held an all day's
gary. A clergyman with his wife and child were
driving in a sledge from Krasnisora to the neitrh
session today discussing the condition of the order
boring
village of Ki· Louka. A pack of ravenous
throughout the country and the establishing of wolves pursued them. The mother was terrorIUO Γβ·
vuajjiroic iu vunogoo «flwo lucio ttio UUUC,
stricken and let the child fall from her arms. At
ports showed that iHtd fraternity was gaining the
that the father leaped from the sledge to save the
most ground in the States beyond the Ohio river.
child. Father and child were at once fiercely atThe election of efficers resulted as follows: Prestacked by the wolves. Tke father fought desperident of the Graud Lodge, Seward A. Simmons of
ately and killed two of the wolves, but he was at
Buffalo, Ν. Y·; secretary, George Sawyer of Hamillast overcome and bo h he and his child were deton College; treasurer, Carl A. Huftrom of Hobart
voured. Meanwhile the horses had rushed onward
College. A banquet was given at the Windsor
with the sledge, still bearing the agonized mother.
Hotel in the evening that was attehded by ever 100
The terrible shock proved too much for the -poor
members.
woman, and when the sledge reached Κ is Louka
she, too, was dead. So the whole family perished
inside
of an hour.
FINANCIAL.
The Cholera.

The Week's Failure».
New York, Nov. 21.—The business failures for
the last week number for the United Sta'es 248;
Canada, 29,—an increase of 31, mainly in the
Western and Southern States.

Virginia's Debt.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 21.—In the House of Delegates ioday a preamble and resolution relating to
the condition of the public debt was introduced.
The substance of the resolution is that all coupons
of bonds held or claimed against the State of Virginia not presented and funded in accordance with
the Riddle berger act or acts amendatory thereof before the first ofèJanuary, 1886, shall be barred and
that no provision shall ever ne made for the payment of the principal or interest thereon, or holders

thereof,

ever

be entitled

to

any

privileges

af-

forded by said acts, nor shall any action grewiog
out of such a default be maintained in any court of
the State.
Ctuardian for the

President Onr
field'* Children.
Lynchburg, Va., Nov. 21.—J. R. Tucker, who
was recently re-elected to Congress from this dis.
trict by the Democrats, has been appointed guardian for the minor children of the late President Garfield. Hia trust includes all the property owned
by General Garfield in Virginia.
Mrs. Garfield, in
making the request for his appointment, referred to
the kindly relations which had existed between Mr
Tucker and her late husband.
JLate

RIOTING MEXICANS.

RAILWAY

Excitement and Bloodshed in the
City of Mexico.

Paris, Nov. 21.—<3 p. m.—From midnight ef
Thmrsday to this hour, eight deaths have occurred
from cholera in the city, and 15 in the hospitals.
Fourteen deaths occurred today at Ovari, and one
at Nantes, and 18 deaths occurred at Compregue

yesterday.

France and China.
Paris, Nov. 21.—In the Chamber of Deputies to
day it was agreed to pass to immediate discussion
of Clemenceau'* resolution demanding publication
of the minutes of the Tenquin credit committee. In
the course of the discus ion Clemeoceau reproached
Prime Minister Ferry for coucealing the truth from
Mr. Ferry denied that France had
the country.
a«ked for England's mediation iu the
FrancoChinese difficulty. Clemenceau charged Ferry with
having altered the minutes of the committee po as
to change their meaning to which Ferry asserted in
reply tbat the alterations which had been made

were without significance, and said this charge
showed the meanness of spirit to which the opposition could desceud. Ferry ceclared that the publication of the minutes asked for at this junction
would be prejudicial to the best interests of France
and would place France in a position of inferiority
towards a crafty enemy. If the resolutions were
adopted lie declared his purpose to resigu. The
resolution was thereupon rejected by a vcte of
283 to 212.
It is reported that the Chinese government offers
France 75,000,000 francs in settlement of the
latter's claims and that France demands 1,250,000,000 francs.
%
Cable Notes.

Rev. Abraham Hume. D.C. L., LL. D.,dicd in
London yesterday, aged (59 years.

PRICE THREE CENTS.

MATTE II».

The £n«lern Lea«c—Opposition Up·» the
Part cf the Ifottou and Tlniae Director».

The following communication iu behalf οt
of the Directors of the Boston and Maine
who are opposed to the terms upon which it is
now proposed to lease the Eastern Railroad
gives voice to the opposition referred to yester-

■ >me

CAUSED BY DIDCCeilNC TUE BILL·
ON

CONVEBKIOIV OP THE
ENGLISH DEBT.

The communication ie as follows:

day.
City of Mexico, Nov. 21.—Since Saturday
night the city has been in the greatest commotion

by Congress of the bill
English debt. This bill
contains a clause authorizing the issue of new
bonds in the sura of $13,000,000 for the payment
of commissions to those who manipulated the aron

account of

on

the conversion of the

a

discussion

rangement in addition to the payment of the bondholders. The people en masse, and a large minority in Congress protested energetically against this
clause. On Saturday last, and every day this week
the sessions of Congress have been of the stormiest·
Orators friendly to the government were bigsed by
those of tbe opposition, und boisterously applauded
The members of the opposiby their own friends.
tion stron/ly protested against the Congress being
stir rounded by federal troops, and the troops were
withdrawn a short d·stance.
Every night this week, large mobs, headed by students, have passed through the s;rests, crying
•'Death to President Qoozaier," and "Down with
the English Debt." Last night they visited the
house of Gen. Diaz, and one of their oratois made a
fierce speech, urging Diaz to disavow any approval
of the obnoxious clause.
The
ever, as Diaz was not at home.

speech

was

lost how-

Yesterday morning, some striking factory hands
at Alpham, near the city, started into the city, and
when a squadron of the 8th cavalry was seut to detain theui, pronounced against the government.
This news filled the city with alarm, and all tho
stores

on

o'clock.

principal s'reels
Meantime, the wildcat

the

were closed at 11
aud most improba-

circulated.
Yesterday afternoon tbe galleries cf Coneress

ble

rumors

crowded t > overflowing.
Immediately after
th· roll-call, a member from Guadalajara offered a
resolution suspending th discussion lor a few days.
lie u-as Hissed by tlie galleries, whereupon ex Secretary o! the Treasury Je.-us Puent ez Muuoz offered another resolution, suspending the discussion of
the debt question until niter the installation of Gen
Diaz
This motion was hailed with tremendous applause, and passed the House by acclamation, and
Congress adjourned immediately thereafter.
An immense crowd was waiting in front of the
building in which Congress meets, to greet Gen.
Diaz, who was in attendance. Mirve Vines, Francisco ltomero and other opposition orators, backed
by the mounted po'ice and a squad of cavalry. commanded by Lieut. Manuel Gonzalee, a son of the
President, ordered this crowd to disperse, whereupon the people threw themselves on tlie policemen
and soldiers, and for the space of ten miuutes a terrible struggle was kept up, during which young
Gonzales broke his swcrd over a citizen, wheu be
was dragged from his horse by the enraged people,
and his life was only saved by a charge made bv a
company of mounted rural guards, who rescued
him and eoon dispersed the mob.
During this encounter the swords ef the soldiers
could bo seen gleaming in the rays of the setting
sun, and then descending with telling effect on the
heads of the crowd.
Otten the si<ie ot the blade
was used, but iu many instances the edge was
It
is not known that anybody
brought into play.
was killed in the encounter, but many were wounded 011 both sides.
Last evening angry crowds rushed ihrough^tho
streets, breaking lamps and stoning policemen, but
it. is generally ttougut that everything will quiet
down today. The people have perfect coniideuce in
Gen. Dioz, and will gladly see the debt question
pass to his hands.
were

ΔΝ OLD WRECK.
Reappearance

(he

ou

Waterlogged

of

the

Maffgie

fti.

Ocean

Nchooner

Rivers.

"Washington, Nov. 21.—The waterlogged schoonMaggie M. Rivers has Again ma le her appearance
on the Atlantis, and sesms to have resumed her old
tricks in drifting. She was last reported in Septemer

ber in the Gulf Stream, headed toward the British
coast, and as nothing was heard of her during October it was thought luat she might have gone to the
bottom, and her last location was not noted on the
November pilot chart. A vessel which recently put

in At Ha.Hfax. N. ft.. r«nnrf.t»d her »s still «.flnnt on
the 7 th inst., 00 miles due north of Bermuda.
She
has therefore again changed her course from northward to southerly, aud it may be thdt she will again
drift around in the s* ot east of Cape Hatteras for
which she seemed to bave suuh an unaccountable
partiality early in the year, It is now nearly eleven
months since the bulk was abandoned.
In that
time she has drifted more than two thousand miies
aud is low but a few hundred miles from the spot
on which her crew deserted her.

SPORTING.
Teemer

Ron IS inch

Anxious* to

or

linn·

Inn.

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 1.—John Teemer ot McKeesport gays in relation to his proposed match
with Haitian, "I will give Beach a start if he will
give any other man in the world a start. I think I

entitled to have a race with Hanlan. I would
beaten Gatidaur had my boat remained above water, but I canuot give a man a
start and
swim will e he rows ana then wio."
Teemer also says: 'Next summer I will go to England and row any man for any amount of money.
Then I will go
to Austria and meet Rush and
Beach and if the latter is not beaten by Hanlan for
the championship before I get there, I will row him
for the title. I expect in
case to hold the
any
world's championship at the closo of next season/'

am

certainly have

GoYrroor Hubbard

η

Victim of Pickpock-

The decision of the Suprore Court upon the
le^se of the Las tern Kailrotd by the Boston ai*d
Maine is a matter f<f great importance to both roads
and by the stockholders of the Boston and Maine
may be looked upon as a f'-rtunate decision for
them, coining ait it d· es just at this time, arid giving
them an oppoituuity to carefully review their acts
and to abrogate, if need be, at the com tog special
stockholder»' meeting, a lease much inferior ia advantages to that by them agreeded to iu March,
1883. With the bright business prospects on that
date, when the Boston and Maine was earning OVa
per cent, equal under the restrictions of the iin
provement bond ciau e of the lease to lOVa P»r
cent, and the Eastern Railroad returning something
above 6 per cent, Upon its bonds, the lease was
thought to be an advantageous one for the Boston
and Maine; but looking at il from the present stand
point, when business is falling off, through the
stoppage of mills, whose freight, etc., is a most im
portaut factor in a railroad s earnings, and, while
from varied causes, the larger railroad corporations
are being forced to reduce iheir dividends from 8
per cent to G per cent, is it wi*e for us to give up a
good 8 per cent it vestment- for what may prove "an
entanglement of alliances not easy to escape from,
andjperhaps long to be regretted," and all for «hat?
Only the hope or another 1 per cent, to get which
the Boston and Maine must burden itself with the
enormous debts of \he Eastern, and be obliged to issue its own bonds to an amount nearly appioaching
its capital stock.
^ΐ£.ιιιι,

un nuBKJU w .««lut1,

uuu lus

υ>ψιι·»ι

Biwa

of $< ,ΟΟΙΙ,ΟΟΟ and $4,50j,00j debt, now carries
with it the bee credit in the money market; b it
when, by adding the Eastern debt of $15,000,000,
and.two more millions of improvement bonde, we
shall 8laud under the lease with #7,000,000 capital
and over $20,000,000 or debt, is it probable that
our present credit will be sustained,or is it probable
that the finances, now so easily managed, and the
business of the present two hundred miles of road
now so well directe
by au able superintendent, will
not be beyond the brain capacity of the then existing governing powers, when scattered over 600
miles.
These are Questions to be asked and duly
pondered over by every Stock holder, so rs to be prepared to act uuderstandiugly, when asked, as he
will be at the ciini· g special stockholders' meeting,
to recognize the lesse of the Eastern Railroad, in a
shape always advantageous to the Eastern bundholder, but doubtfully so to the etockholder of the
Boston & Maine.
Under the original lease, 10 per cent dividends
were hoped for by the stockholders, and 9 per cent
promised by the circular oi the directors, but it is
now conceded by the present government that it
would not be wise to pay out over 8 per cent dividends, even if more is earned. Under tbe proposed
lease concessions have been too hastily made, which
will give to the Eastern railroad $100.000 per
year after 1» per cent has been paid ιο the Boston
& Maine, instead of half of any «mount up to
$140,000, as agreed upon in the original lease.
Yet worse than this is the agreement th<tt the proposed lease of the Eastern shall commence one
year back, on Oct. 1, 188J. instead of the present
date, and so impose upou the Boston & Maine the
immediate payment of several hundied thousand
dollars for past improvements on the 'Eastern, for
which the Boston & Maine must issue ne* bonds,
while nothing is sjid of an equal amount which
under the working of the
might have bceu save
consolidation, had the Eastern been delivered to
the
the care of
Boston ώ Maine at the d&te agreed
upon, and why the proposed lease should not, as in
case of the original, commence at or about the date
of the agreement, is not explained, otherwise thau
by the argument that if tbe Supreme Court had allowed the legality of the original lease, the Boston
& Maine, through its wane of foresight in not
guarding against such unexj>eoted delays of 20
months, would have been obliged to recoguizs the
lease as commeuciog April 1,1883.
The Supremo Court decision does away with the
new one
original lease altogether and in
the Boston and Maine should have insisted upou
a contract dating from the present time, and upon
an inventory of property under present valuation.
Again, an agreement outside the lease is t hat two
or three of tne present Eastern Railroad directors
shall be eltcted as members of the Boston and
Mame board, and it is probable that such a cou:se
will meet the approval of stockholders, who have
for so many years watched with questionable interest the movements of the Eastern Railroad, 'lhe
present pooling arrangement between the Boston
and Maine and the Eastern, which his existed for
ten years, seemingly gives to the lormer #50,000
per year; but the fact is that, by an agreement of
the Boston and Maine with the Maine Central
Railroad, which continues subjectitoone year's notice,the latter getst under our contract to carry their
passengers between Portland and Boston at $1.50)
the income to enable them to ρ «y a dividend to the
Eastern, as tbe majority stockholder in the Maiue
Central and the Eastern ia turn, pays it over to the
B. anu M. in monthly instadinents, as a seeming
gain under the pooling arrangements.
In making ihe original lease, this iron bound
clause of protection to tho Maine Central was a
subject of long ulspute, and was only allowed to
get into a contract made between the Β. & M., and
the Eastern as an offset to the agreement that the
Β. & M. should receive one-half ol auy amount op
to $140,000, to be earned alter its i) per ceut. Yci
by the proposed lease the Eastern is ailowed to retain the Maine Ceutral protective clause, while at
the same time it is to receive SliO.oOO lor ita
sinking luua. In wlncu the Boston a»d Maine
Btockuoider can have lu interest whatever. Now
let this disadvantageous agreement with the Maine
Central, made under force in order to get upon
their track* at Portland, oe abrogated, so that tho
Boston and Maine shall get full taritt' rates lor
through passengers, and then stiffen up the present
pooliig arrangements with the Eastern, so that
i-eithtr party snail carry more freight than it gels
paid for, and in other ways protect the revenue,
and the Boston and Maine, under efficient management, will, through its constantly increasing local
traffic, always take care cf its stockboiders' interests.
John Felt Osgood.
One of the i>is?eutiug Directors.
48 Congress street, Bostou, Nov. 20, ib«4.

making*a

ets.

Waco, Tex., Nov. 21.—Ex Governor Hubbard of
Texas, Ε. T. Pugh of St. Louis, and H. Heidenbeitcer, a prominent Galveston merchant, were in
a through coach on the Texas and St. Louis Railroad last night waitiug to be taken up by the train,
when two men having the appearance of railway
employe? appeared and told them to get into the
"next car as the one they were in would not be
switched on. Governor Hubbard and bis friends
proceeded to chauge their ouarters, and in pasting
through the door a« which the men had stationed
themselves their pockets were picked of everything
of value.
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Pittsburo, Pa., Nov. 21.—The moulders
employed in Garrison's foundry were notified
to-day that their wages would be redu&dlO
per cent, next Monday. It is thought the reduction will be accepted.
lïxETEtt, Ν. Ii., Nov. 21.—The Exeter Manufacturing Company will reduca the wages of
operatives 10 per cent, after December let.
Boston, Not. 21.—Notices were posted last
week in all shops in Hopedale, Mass that,
owing to the general dullness in business, it
might be neeestary to make a general cutdown, and help were advised to obtain other
jobs at their pre'jent pay, it possible. These
shops are the Hopedale Machine Company,
the Dutcber Temple Company, and
George
Draper & Sons. Tliey are extensive manufactories of cotton machinery, employing several

xiigiioBu ucjiuuntau vauuiuuw,

Boston, Nuv. 21.—The claim of Cbas. W.
Dopeland & Co., against the estate of F. Shaw
& Broe. was assigned for trial at the court of
nsolseucj at East Cambridge today.
The

Λ

nov2l-1

at the St, >ulian Hotel.
No. 190 Middle Street.
The Dining Room will be thoroughly renovate;!
and reopened about the 1st of November and will
be under the proprietorship of Richard W. UnderFor rooms &e.. app.y to
wood
RICHARD W. UNDERWOOD,
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C anvasser Wanted.
Solicit subscriptions for a daily and weekly
> ewgpaper.
address with references,
Λ. B.f Box 823, Portland, Me.
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Tuesday morning, Willie <?. Mosher,

Mutual Insurance Co.
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MATTERS.

Reduction of Wngee.
Nbw York, Nut. 21.—Notices were conepicuonsly posted in the carpet mills of Alexander Smith & Sons in Yonkers, Ν. Y., yesterday, informing the 3,000 hands employed that
their wages would be reduced 10 per cent.
Mr. Smith, a junior partner, said that the redaction was caused by a steady decrease of
trade and was a necessary one. He said he
did net fear any trouble from the hands and
did noi think they would strike. As to the
carrent reports that the mills would be run on
three-quarters time and finally be shut down,
he said : "We will not run on three-quarters
time, I can assure yon. But we may close
down entirely, that Is for the Winter months,
until trade picks up."
One of the employes
said that the reduction was a hard blow to all
of them. Their wages were low enough now,
and with the Winter at hand it would be a
hard matter for them to pull through. He did
not believe that the hards would strike, as it
would only be taking bread out of their own
mouths. Yonkers baa a population of 20,000,
Over one-tenth of whom are employed iu the
mill. The pay roll of the mill i* 8150,000

monthly.
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A gentleman can
WAN * ED
obtain board in a private famiiy.near State St.
Square. Address, BOARDING, This Office* no21-l
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Omaha, Nebr
j 29.65]
Bismarck, ifak. !îif.28
St. Vinceut. Minn 30.tt0l
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WAN
street where steam
be

buildings

with

thereon, situated on Fore street, opposite the
Portland Company's Works, with a frontage on
Fore St. of 152 feet, and extending back about 193
feet and containing 2t3,3G2 square feet of land.
The lot of land and buildings, an ! its location, it
being bjth convenient to railroad and water transportation, c.akes it very desirable for manufacturing purposes.
λ leo for sale, a Steam Boiler, Engiuo,
Shafting
and Pulleys, large copper boi'.ar and tanks, and â
large copper refrigerator and grain eleva:or.
oct28
dtf

For Sale

S

3*

illumination», fireworks, ringing of bells and

For Sale.
McGlinchy Brewery lot

noviy-x

steady young man to travel
who is acquainted wijh tlie drug and paint
novl 9-1
business. Apply to Box 1897, City.

I

on

J. PEKKUSS, 489 Congress street,
oct251tf

or

utttss sr.

Eerience;
•RUGS,

or

at

Portland.

3
®

men.

Niable,

sale
to let
Grant
good garden
WITH
St., head of Lincoln St., Woodfords Corot L.

Enquire

ο ο

'S3

bra ion hero David Haskell, who was assisting
iu firing the cannon, had his wrist badly shat-

Κ—Thestock and fixtures of oyster
COMMEKCIAL ST.
the premises.
no20-l

WAN?

WANTED-Male
line of goods; wages from 3 to 5
AGKNT8
sell
doll
Call
address No 276 CON-

30.29

St. PauJ.

FRANCIS FËSSENDKN,
nol2dtf

IpOR
home and restaurant 257

manufacturing

to
are per

.*

advance·

on

3*
9 S

fl3f
S«

s

Λ

Cincinnati, Ohio..1 30.24
Buffalo, Ν. Y.... 0.20
30.2G
Alpena, Mich
130.09
Chicago, Ills
i>ulutn, Minn.... 30.19
Marquette, Mich.. 3<».31
Milwaukee, Wis..||30.10|
St. Loui?, Mo.... 30.07

χ

Brief adrerliNcmeutM arc iusrrteil uadfr
llii» hmd oiie week for 25 ccat·*, paid in

on a

rent, good business; best of
selling;
store, with large show window; good transient trade; must be sold immediateW. F. CARRUTHERS,
ly: a bargain at the price.
24 Treniuiit Row, Boston.
nol7-l
for

reasons

..Ρ η,.ηο»

Horatio Staples'.
5IV2 Exchange street.

ISRS,

lease,

*>A(\ ΛΧΊΛ41λ

over

Inquire

il

30.28
Fla. 30.2υ

STORE

F

run

No. 12 Market Square.

To Let.
No. 237 Commercial street, on the corner
of Union street, now occupied by A. K. Stevens
&Co., after Dec. 1, 1884. Aho second story of

mJHramfls chancer

nf Vflll lif.IP'l

120

SA·

τ hue ad

per year profit,

few

FOIt* SAH.E.

MILIOÎEEÎ.

>R

a

Charleston

Savannah. Ca

Thompson block, Ν08. 117,

nov4dtf

etnra

If

3

ο

30.3α
Block Island,,
Hosuon, Maes
[30 36
3;'.20
Eaatport, Me
Mt. Washington.. 30.2ο
Portland, Me..... 30.29
Albauy, Ν. Y.... 30.39
New York, Ν. Y.. *0,41
Philadelphia
30.44=1
W a$iiington, D. C. 30.42

Jacksonville,

To JLe?·
Free St., now occupied by Dr.
F. N. DOW,

No,
ÏOUSFÎ
Carter.

3.

pleasant uufurnishel room. InMYRTLE STREET.
notO-1

<Χκ ors below
post office; tittnd suitable for wholes alt or rttail
business, with light, finished, airy basements. Rent
reasonable. Inquire of H. E. THOMPSON, No. 1β4
Braekett street Portland, Me*
1aul4dtf

Congress St.

C
■w»

Observation.

noli)-l

121 and 123 Middle street,
STORKS
the

The leRflinpr S cent Ciçar of Sew England. AkV vour (!ea!or for this bntna.
«. W. 81M0NT05 & CO., Agents, 444 to
448 Fore St,
tmiyl3
entf

Place of

Lower

m the

ou

METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
[11.27 P. M.]

part of store 15 Union Wharf.
TOSYLVAN SHURTLKFF,
2V2 Union Wharf.

TO JL·SST.

463

Washington, Nov.122.
The indications for New England to-day are
fair weather, slight rise in temperature, westerly to southerly wiods.

ηον19-1

nu22

INDICATIONS.

17*

These have been for years the best
style ami best quality vests we
«onNI secure for SO cents.
Ladies will ple .se call ntthe store
for other ftaitiagil Underwear to
be closed out also so-day.

£¥tRS.

WEATHER

Ο Κ JBKIVT—At G30 Congress St·., a few exceiient rooms, heat by steam; lays to puq all
;
day; line bath room accommodations. |Call at house.

2 fruits for $1.50.

INDUSTSIAL

Pnbliebod erery uay (Sondnvi excepted) by the
PORTLAND PUBLISHING COMPANY,
At 97 Exchange Stbbet. Pobtulnd. Mb.

Rri* f ad vertieeiiieBlft are iueerted uuder
tliiM head one week i'or 25 ceniM,
paid iu
advance.

over

—

PORTLAND, SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 22, 1884

TO ILJgT,

UNDERWEAR.
2

22

Esther and Ida Sawyer, aged 13 and 4 years,
were take'· from the burning hotel Helen in Boston
ihursday in a critical condition, and died yesterday
morning. The other members of the family were
nearly emothered by smoke, but are expected to reeover.

mile

race

side,

in

with D.

St. Louis,

J. Ko a of New York for $500
Christmas oay.

a

on

The second annual reunion of Baptist Sunday
school superintendent* and teachers in New England will be held in Tremont Temple, Boston, WedDec. 3.
nesday,

evening,

The commissioners Appointed to select and prepare a site in Washington for the Garfield statue
have decided to place it in the circle at the foot of
the Capitol grounds, at the intersection of West
street and Maryland avenue.
The condition of Michael H. DeYoung, proprietor
of the San Frauci*co Chronicle, who was shot by
Adoltdi Sprecklea last Wednesday§is becoming more
serious.
Iter. William H. Bamscar. superintendent of the
Home for Children and Seminary for Girls in New
York, who was convicted of sending the children of
the institution out to beg, was yesterday sentenced
to the city prison for thirty days and a line of one
hundred dollars.

The Central Park commissioners in New York yesgave permission to the New England Society
to erect in Central Park a statue, which lia« been
completed, of the landing of the pilgrim fathers,and
have assigned a place for it.

terday

The New York police yesterday arretted seven
who were in league and robbed stores in
the city by pretending to be inspectors of gas, water,
men

etc.

A Montreal despatch says that the carnival com
mittee has resolved to invite President-elect Cleveland to be a gutst of the committee during the carnival.
Last evening acting-Mayor Brooke issued an order
to the Denver, Col., chief of police directing that
all the gambling houses in that city be closed.

Bush, colored, was hanged in Lexiugton,
Ky., yesterday, for the murder of Miss Annie Van
John

Metter.

A runaway to?ee

car

in

Pittsburg, Pa., last night,

hear? down grade, ran over and killed both
and more or less injured (23 passengers, two
seriously.
The Minneapolis Wagon Company, of Minneapolis, Minn., has made an assignment. Tbe company
was incorporated with an authorized capital of

ou a

horses

$100,000.

The fatal disease which has been prevailing in
por tons of Viiginia, caused by the drought, Is rt
ported to be abating. The doeiors call it acute ty-

phoid dysentery.

Lieut. Greely, of Arctic exploration fame, read a
paper relating to his recently ended expedition, before ihe American Geographical Society last night.
In ChtckArincr Hall. Naw York r.it.v
Γt.λ imll
crowded wii h people, who went to give the oel«-

brated explorer

a warn

reception.

The Philadelphia Record, this morning, will say :
"It can be stated as almott absolutely certain that
the dividend of the Jersey Central Railroad Company due on December lit clil not be paid.
The Vermont Legislature will adjourn Wednesday next.

Edward Darliagton died yesterday in Media, Pa.
was in his 90th year, and was the oldest
living

He

ex-Congressman.

Fryeburc Academy.
This old ibSti'ution o( learning at Fryeburf,
under the principalship of Albert F. RicbardBon, Esq., with an able corps ot assistants
opens its (all term of school nuder favorable

circumstances, and with promise o( success in
tlie coming year. A regular instructor in
French and elocution has been added to the
former corps of teachers, and already the effects of her training ara seen in the improvement of the rhetorical exercises.
Many improvements have been made in the Academy,
the school Is neurly clarified, and it enters upon the coming year with bright prospect*.
The principal bas arrauged for a course of
lectures to be given before the academy students during the fall and winter. Among the
speakers who have been euga'ed are C. C.
Bounds of Plymouth, Ν. M,, (former# of
Farmiuçfrn)); Vf. J. Corthell of Gorbam, T. S.
Pfrry of Cumberland, J. K. M*sou, D. D., of
Fryeburg, and Professor Robinson of Bowdoin
This series of leotnres cannot fail to
College.
be of interest and profit to tho students.
A very nretty little paper oalled "The Academy Bell" is issued quarterly by the students,
the ediloritl board being composed of the followine: Msry Barrows, Mattle Farriugton,
Fred It. Fife, Fannie C. Gordon, John F.
M*n»on, E. Bnwning Mason, Buth E. Morill\ Matlie Ε. Randa 1, Mary G. Seavey, Allan
L. SBirley, EvaD. Walker, Mary W. Weston.

KITES

COLLAGE.

Sophomore Prize Debatee-Edilar· for

the

β Indent.

A
two

good sized audience listened to tho first
divisions of the Sophomore prizd debates

Thursday evening. Although

the participants
debates were uuusually good,
each speaker holding the Btrict attention of the
audience. The programme: Prayer, Prof. B.
F. Hayes; question, Has the character of PuritanE been overestimated? disputant.*, affirmative, Η. Β. Cu9hman; negative, John Sturgis
and F. W. Chase.
Question, Will Bismarck
be a greater character in tistorv than G ladstout? disputants, affirmative, E. C. Hayes;
η ρ native, Iiotcoe Nelson and Fairfield Whitney. The committee of award from the Senior class, A. 15. Morrill, C. A. Washburn aud
0. A. Scott awarded the prizes to H. E. Cashman in the first division, and to Koscoe Nelson in the second division.
Prof. Chase has announced the following for
editors of the Student during the comme year:
W. H. Hait shorn, E. A, Merrill, E. D. Varney; A. E. Blanchard, Charles Hadley, and A.
E. Verrill.
J. H. Williamson has been chosen by hia class tor business manager.
C. A. S.
were

few

the

SUBlTRISAtt

NOTES.

Cumberland Mills.
The P. and O. R, R. Company will put an iron
bridge over the river next year. The track will be
raided at that point sufficiently to req .ire a bridge
over Brown street also.
Thieves entered the stores of Mrs. Nash and W.
S. Cooper one night last week but did mot Hod much
that took their eye, as very little was missed from
either store.

CUrham.
The

High School closed Friday

after ajvery prosperous term. There have been over seventy schol*
are in attendance, the largest number in the history
of the school. There have bee α fifteen pupils in

the school from adjoining towns.
Some of these
board themselves, others find board with families in
the Tillage. Within two years there has telen an
increase of tuition scholars of more than 70 per
cent., showing tho influence of the school in adjoining towns. The scholars have organized a debating club to meet once a week du-iug the winter.
In addition to debates there wiil be music, readings, declamations aud a paper. As this is something
entirely new in tho history of the school, it is
hoped that, the citizens wiil encourage the scholars
in their efforts, both by their words and
by their
attendance at the meetings.
The officers of the
club are as follows: Presi.eut, w. w. Curtis; vice
president, A. L·. Fendcrson; secretary and treasurer,
F. T. Dow; executive committee, H. F. Moulton, E.
A. Skilliugs, S. L. Osborne. The club will meet, the
first Friday evening of next term.
There will be a
vacation of two weeks.

Bowery Beach.
Early last Wednesday morning the ominous

Forty-three more Democrats came to t!
front yesterday and remarked that rath
than see their Deloved country suffer ih
would consent to take a cabinet positio
Say what you will, wheu you scratch a Dm
ocrat vou find a generous hearted patriot.
New York Tribune.
It is altogether toj earîy to retire M
Blaine, His ability, his experience, hit a
daclty, and the attachment of his politic
following lemain. lie Is not the tort
statesman to crawl quietly on to the sbt
because on a certain Tuesday half a dozi
hundred votes In New York *ero Deraocra
ic instead of Ii<:pub!icao. He stands at tl
head of a united party, more compact and
bet ter shape for opposition than it was f<
administration, and clear of that part of i

membership which was personally hostile t
himself. Mr. Blaine's It-publican enerol»
have done their worst asalnst him, and no
tbey have taken themselves off luto the otl
er camp.—N. Y. Sun.
Nothing is settled that la not right. Is nr
less a political than a religious truth. A soli
South, solid for the reasons and purpose
well understood, is an incessant provocal Ιο
to agitation.
The South is uol without
theory. Ic h not acting merely upon preju

dice. The black man m*y live peacesb'
aud his work will be acceptable it he wil
quietly accept the grade ot peasaut, and le
politics alone, or If he will vote as obedient
ly as a slave. lie will do neither. The wok
peasant may be accepted in other lands. It I:
abhorrent to American ears. A permanen
stratification of American citizens, dividing
men on the lines ol race and wealth aud po
litical control, is an iraposiblUly. An irre

pressible vexation is before us.—Hartford

Courant.

Stealing

U.

a

a. Senator.

The minai· Lreinlniiire Made Bnnwraiit
by Forgery.
The alleges "discrepancy" repotted to have
been discovered by the Cook County Board ol
Canvassers, electing Mr. Brand, instead of Mf.
Liman to tho Illiaois Senate, tarns oat to be*
clumsy bat audacious Democratic fraud. The
Democrats aro playing for high stakes, because
if they can get Mr. Brand into the Senate they
will break the tie in the legislature, and open
the way to the election of a Democratic senaAs coon ai it was
tor in place of Gen. Logan.
perceived that the legislature wai going to be
very close, the Cook county Democrat· bcian

claiming that Djlao, Democrat, hid been
elected tr> the llonse from the First District,

and that Brand Lai been elected to the Senate
As Dol m was nearly
in the Sixtb District.
hundred votes behind the lowest Republicanin bis district, the claim made for him
All endeavors were then
was soon given up.
concentrated upon counting in Brand, who, according to the returns made on election nig!:t,
was
nearly 400 votes behind Lemao, his Reseven

publican competitor.

The disclosure was reached on Tuesday,
when the vote of the Second Precinct was
read, giving the vote of that prpctuc'. for Léfur Brand as 474. This was
man as 220, and
almost an exact reversal ol the returns as
made by the precinct judges to police headqoarter»·, and also of the returns made by the
Supervisors, both of which agreed in giving
Léman 420 and Brand 274. The change, It
will be seen, bad been brought about by a
Au examination
transfer of the first figures.
of the poll bonk shows that there has been an
erasure In each place, and that the figures as
returned by the County Board have been
written in over the old. At (be same time, a
false tally-sbeet was prepared to bring tue v»ie
into accord with the doctored poll-buck. The
ink used in writing in the doctored figures on
the poll-book is unlike the Ink used in ibe remainder of the book, bat is identical with that
used in the false tillj-iheet. The handwriting
in the two words written in is nulike tbat of
tbe rest of the pull-book, bat is like that ot the
Never was a daring fraud
falsa tallj-ihett.
Tne result
more buuglingly accomplished.
of it, if it were allowed, wonld be to«e»t Brand
by a majority ot ten. But the Republicans of
Chicago, who bave given a spieudid demonstration of their plac'* and iuteiligsnca nt the
recent election, are net <o be so easily tricked.
Tbe Chicago Tribune says of the fraud:
There 1s every reason to believe tbat this forgery
committed in h bold and delimit *pirit,wltb the
tuli knowledge tuat it must eventually be deteatcd,
but with a purpose to brazen tbe matter 0'<t until
the Sta e Senate can be organized aod a Un.ted
The idea of the
Sta'es Senator can be chosen.
knaves who have attempted this fraud ou tbe peowas
that
tbe
Senator could be electple manifestly
ed ilrst and the wrong be corrected afterwards. Hut
a proper appreciation
without
tbey bave reckoned
cf the tacts, and they b.ivo misconceived tho spirit

was

any such outrage can beoarrled out Noorgauisttion
of ib'i Legislature through a return s) palpably
fraudulent can be uccjmplUhed. If tbe county canvaoiug board aha 1 be so derelict in it* duty, ak.il
eitbor:eo complaisant or so sordid as to admit thptte
f
^ed return* and 90 give iïraud a certificate, we
State *111 exbelieve tbe Hepubllcan Secretary ol
If there shall b·
hibit more firmness and courage.
any lallute at thia point we imagine the Démocrate
will have difficulty in obtaining a quorum in either
house of the Législature with which lo carry nut
thia hold and desperate scheme of villainy,
and if
shall
resources
all
tbete
fail.
and
or
other
Democrat
Harrison
any
el,all go to the Senator» of th United S ates
with a certificate ol election obtained
Senate
throngh a burglary of he ballot bo* so patent and
so nearly coule.-sed a* this is.be will be sent brick to
his constituents lu disgrace by a majority vote of
the Senate.

LATBB.

(To the Ateodated Prej».)
Chicago, Nov. 21.—A few day a ago It was
announced in theeo despatches that Braud,
Democrat, according to retuco3 to the canvas iinj! board, Wis elected to the State Senate
from the sixth district, Instead of Li in an,
Republican, who hid a majority according to
the police returns, thus giving tbe Democrats
on
a majority iu the Legislature
joint Lailot

and power to elect a United States Senator to
lacenerl LogaD. The difference waa found to
be in the Fécond precinct ol the 8:h ward,
where the police returns Rave Ixjuiau 420, aud
Brand 274; and the rétame to the canvassing
board give Leasan 220 and Brand 474, thus
making a change of 400 votes iu favor of
Brand and giving him a mtjoriiy of 10. The
figures on tbe ttlly sheet teemed to be
original figures showing no signs of erasure,
but the figures in tbe poll book appeared to
have originally ι-tood as in the police return,
bot to have been subsequently erased aud
made to correspond with the tally sheet. Thia
afternoon the district attorney presented the
matter to the United Sûtes grand jury, and
tbe Repnblicau judge iu the precinct, the acpervlscr of election, and members of the canvassing board were summoned to appear forthwith. The board was also ordered to brin? the
ballot-box and returns for that precinct.
The county clerk in whose charge the ballot
box is appeared with the others and stated
that by the advice of counsel he declined tu
bring tbe ballet box, aud that paît ot the order
was waived for the time being, avd the clerk
for the returns.
H» <iid not come
was sent
back aud the grand jury finally adjourned
with orders that all the parties bo brought befnro that

hflrtu

meantime a

ballot box.

t

_Ύ1 r»r 1·/1ui

squad

of

mnfninii

polios

is

In

(tin

gaardlug the

n.k'o

Nlei][hln^

Abowi Towa-Thc R. &
1*1.'· Double Track-i'roliciblc *) ('hoot-

Good

in··
Saco, Not. 21.
the past two days cur streets hare
been quite (all of slelgiu, and those «ho h ivo

Daring

lot k-

skies, feverish state of the «la&aea, uul r.ih*r
infallible signs, gave warning of an approaching
storm. Up to 2 p. m. the windward horizon held
c:oar, but to leeward, far out to sea, the storm
could be seen blowly but surely gathering and
by 3
o'clock now began falling, first in fitiul guets, then
settling down to steady woi*k, it suowei and blovied
incessantly until 3 o'clock Thursday morning. The
wind for the past three days has blown a smart gale
from the east-uorth*ast and still continues, creatiug a heavy sea which, together with the higb tides,
is washing the shorw clean of all accumulated
drift-stun. About six inches of snow has fallen
which the high wind has blown into drilts. The
records of the Cape light station nowhere show so
cold and violent a snowstorm in November.
Rev. Mr. Turner, the Bowery Beach pastor, is

i ig

busying himself arranging for a course of seven
lectures to be given at he ehurch, the profits to be
applied to the payment of his own salary. We are
informed that Rev. I). W. Le Lâcheur aud D. 1).
Moulton, Esq., are among the speakers engaged.
M.

t'npe Elizabeth.
The Sentinel says: "Wednesday morning the new
chnrch bell for the Methodist church, Ferry Village, arrived and arrangements were at once made
to place it in position, and by 3 o'clock in the afternoon everything was in readiness to hoist it tc
its lofty house.
Among those who participated
most actively and noisily were from fifty to seven
ty-five boys of about ten years of age, who would
have hoisted a bell of twice its weight if any mean»
were available to successfully utilize that kind ol
compressed air. Before sundown the huge casting
weighing over 1000 pounds, had reached th^ towel
and the populace had the pleasure of hearing foi

the first time in their existence thejsonorous tone ol
a first-class church bell, huug within its
corporate

limite."
The Cape Elizabeth Depot school. District No
12, closed on Friday of last week with very inter
eeting exercises. There was a large attendance ol
parents and friends of the scholars who wert
pleased to note the progress made In ilie rcbool during the last term. The upper school was in chargc
of Miss Annie Watson and the louver oue Miss Loif
A. Thompson. Both are very much liked by pa

rente and scholars, a fact made manifest on this oc
casion bv the presentation to
iviiss Watson of t
beautiful silver cake basket the gift of the school,
presented by Miss Mabel Rogers, and to Misi
Thompson of a flue music rack, by Miss Clara L
Rogers. Miss Watson leaves for Iowa in two week;
where she lias secured a position as teacher in ai

academy.

Current Comment.
It' pubMcan papers take comfort in tbli
ing that when the bets are all paid, wage*
ou hats and Uilois' suits that the Den
cratie party will be dretsed ur> for the fi
tinie in tweuty-four years.—Fairfield Jot
nal.

the sleighing good.
The small boy has taken possession of the
sidewalks to coast upon to the great danger of
life and limb of the pedestrian.
The ice men ab at here are beginning to get
their houses in readiness tor the forthcoming
Marsion & Dargin will take about 7000
crop.
tons of ths cake this year.
Roadmaeter Smith of the Boston & Maine
Ηϋ 1 rood is "picking up" thirga and getting
realy to open the double track to the KenneA day and night
bunk road early next week.
operator will ba kej f. ther» to receive and detrain
wbioU
liver
will greatly facilitate
orders,
the movement of trains.
CoDsiderableiutmet is twins taken here in
the proposed l*ino of the Eastern to the Breton & Maine Railroad.
Large amount of stock
in both roads is owned here, and tUo fugling is
Btrouglv in favor of the lease.
Hunting parties l ave been qaite numerous
this fall,bat very little yunnlmj bas been done.
Oae party, consisting of four men, each with a
doable barrel gun and,rive dog», spent a whole
day iu the wooda one day this week, and tha
total uuinber of birds shot was one red ujairrel
and a bushel of acoms.
noaace

Joseph Cook, the murderer of Leonard Ran), who
hinged at Bine Hill, Nebraska, Monday aftcrand afterwards out down an<i retired by tie
sheill?, is now in jail iu Kod Cloud. He is completeHo pi-vsentfl a pitiful ftppearv.ee, liia
ly deranged.
ueck being swolieo to an abnormal sise.
The :u ,r k
of the lynchers'rope is plainly visible in blue auj
black.

was
tioon.

Thursday night Harvey .fohnfon, a n«ern living tn
the sonthern part of Little Kook, Arkansas, alter
quarrelling wiih his wife, struck her on the head
wlib some heavy instrument, then fatally eut lier
throat and set tire to the > ouse.
Tlie woman mm.
aged to drag tat*rself outside of the hnrnlnar building, but her foet were nearly burned ulf. Johnson
escaped.

In the Nnired State) C renlt Court in Now York
decide t that Ah Kee the
Chinese cook arretted for having bis vessel and
coming ashore in violation of an act. of Congress,
was nui a laborer as sp,'citled in the
act, and illscharged Ah Koe with the
that ha
leave the country within 30 dajrg.

yesterday, Judge Brown

understanding

ν Ή Ε

PRK88.

sounds well, but a little reflection will convince Mr. Cleveland that It is
utterly Impossible for him to accomplish what be prom-

8ATUBUAT ϋΟΚΛΊΝβ. ΛΟΥ. 22.

ises.

We do not read anonymous letters and communications. The name and addrro» of the «Titer are in
all

Indispensable,

ease*

tion bat

as a

ueoessarily for publica-

not

good faith.
undertake to retara or preserro

guarantee of

We eannot

munications that

are

com-

not need.

The Détruit Post thinks
Ward Beecher cm expect
ministration is forgiveness
1 lo Cleveland's weak and
Mrs. Beecher.

the most

Henry

from the new adfor making pubfoolish letter to

The Salt Lake Tribune eaye the Mormons
went wild with delight over the result of the
election. They apparently believe with the
Southern whites that the days of their perltcution are over.

Hendricks doesn't want any echoolaia'am
eivil service reform. There always has been
a bitter prejudice in the Democratic
party
against the schoolma'am and the schoolmuter.

They

turn out

Republicans.

We see by the Argus that the Hon. Eben
F. Pillsbury has got back to Maine. Whether
he becomes a permanent resident or not
probably depends on his success in convincing President-elect Cleveland that the welfare of th· nation demands his service in

public capacity—the pension agency

*ome

Augusta,
It

Roscoe Conkllng,

was

at

for Instance.

said that though

everv

we

«ninl.t

...

The Independent journals still continue
to protest that the mugwumps are one and
all the purest of patriots, and that nolhine
would so offend them as an appointment to

office,

inasmuch as it might convey the impression that after all they were nothing but
ordinary mortals. There is such a thing,

however, as protesting too much, and unless
these journals let up pretty soon soore of
their constituents may be offended by an
a

pou office

nr

custom bouse.

And now

tbe

"very hungry

and

thirsty Democracy" think it is abi ut
time that they wete "reassured" too. They
are getting very anxious.
Tbe weather is
very

gniwiog cold and their boois are out at

the

They might raise a few dollars by
mortgaging their expectations if Cleveland
would oniy give them something "reassuring."
toes.

'Tbe cost oi ihe .Nue expeditiou for the relief of Khartoum i« estimn'.t-d to bave al-

ready

reached tbe sum of

that it will eust balf

as

$05,000,000,
mucti

balf ihi« money the entire

more.

and
For

population of the

disturbed provinces could have been peacefully bought up, with enough left to hire the
False Prophet and all tbe other pretenders
to join a circus company. The British
people aie apt to lock pretty closely at the cost
of foreigu operations; and they will
proba.
bly grumble greatly when the bills come to
be paid, particularly as there is likely to be
very little military glory as an off>et.

The bribery investigations in Canada which
have been dragging alone, lor a long time,
reached an end iu one of the three cas< s the

tario, deciding

that the last Lennox electiou
(or tbe house was void through the briber;

practiced by the election agents ou the part
of botb Conservatives and Reformers. The
candidate of the latter bal been declared
•lected by five votes; but this decision unseats him without seating his
opponent.
These frequent bribery cases, involving both
parties,

and so often

resulting In convictions,

•bow that politics in Canada are rather more
corrupt than they are in the United Slates,
except in the Sontb.
The

One

advantage that the negro is entitled to under the Constitution and the law
is the privilege of voting as his conscience
dictates and ot having his vote counted.

lease of tbe Eastern to the Boston & Maine road will
probably run the
gauntlet of the courts, so that if its terms
prove satisfactory to the stockholders of the
two roads substantial consolidation in the
near fntore is most likely assured.
Rumor
has it that there is likely to be
strong
opposition to some of the provisions of the
lease on the part of tbe stockholders of the
Boston & Maine, whica was not tbe case
with the other lease. Whether the Eastern
bondholders who opposed the old lease will oppose this one remains to be seen. The general opinion eeems to be that the new lease is
much more favorable to the Eastern stock
and bondholders than the old one was, and
that tbe most strenuous opposition to it is
likely to come from tbe Boston & Maine.
Dew

Senator Sherman in au interview published in the Cincinnati Commercial, expresses the opinion that the Republican
Senate will be disposed to treat President
Cleveland's nomination and recommendations with the usual courtesy, and will not
adopt a line of policy looking to a contest
with him unless tbe public interests clearly
demand it. His Cabinet will, be confirmed,
as a matter of course, uuless some
very obnoxious appointment i9 proposed, aud he
will be allowed to fill with his own partisans,
if Dot uufit for the place, offices as tbey become vacant.
Senator Sherman thinks Senator Cameron his been misuuderstood, and
does not believe be would advise the Senate
torefuie to act promptly upon suitable nominations for offices as vacancies occur.

had

It,

that wbile the Drmociats were
meetings all over the land to de-

seems

holding

nounce an

alleged republican plot

FOR
& 4b.

Gs

No. Pacific Gold.6e
Auéou....

to

steal

the electoral vote of New York which never
had any existence except in their own heated imaginations, their Illinois brethren were

4β.

It wi'l be recollected that

announced the other

da;

it

was

bad
been ditcovered in Cook couuty which
wou'd give the Democrats an additional
Senator in the State Legislature and make
that body Democratic ou joint ba'lot by one
majority. An inspection of the return,
shows that it has bet η deliberately altered,
and there is little doubt but the change is
fraudulent, and was mad» for the purpose of
enabling the Democrats to steal a United
» ËcDftWt.
Tlio forgery to paid to be a
very clumsy ODe and the evidence of it over-

President-elect Cleveland is reported as
saying tbat under his administration the
rights of all citizens, white or black, under
the constitution and the law will be preserved and protected, and all the advantages
to which they are entitled by reason of their
citizenship will be secured to them. That

THE
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securing this advantage to the
Southern black man. lie will have no more
power in this direction than Republican
Presidents have had before him, aud Republican Presidents have not been able to pretect the negro cn election
day from force
aud Iraud practised upon him
by the Southern white man.
The notion which is being
cultivated by the Democratic and Independent press that under Cleveland's adminietration everything is to be lovely at the
S iuth, and an era of good
feeling between
the whites and blacks is going to dawn, and
the black man is no longer to be
deprived of
his political rights, is all nonsense. Greater
tranquillity may reign in that region, and
the elections will probably all be
peaceable
beyond precedent, not for ibe reason, however, that the negro will have secured his
political rights aud have therefore no ground
of complaint, but because be will have become convinced that
any attempt te secure
them would ba futile. The close of President Cleveland's administration will leave
the South as solid as Its beginning finds i'.

«anldtf

Itinerant

£0V€AT10NAt.

ELOCUTION

sepG

of

HUMBUGS

graduate of the National School of Oratory, Philadelphia, will receive pupils at mies Sa rgent'g
148 Spring 8treet, after Sept. 15.
Miss Laughton refera by permission to Moses
True Brown, Prin. of Boston School of Oratory and
Δ

Prof, of Elocution at Tufts College. Henry Dixon
Jones, Instructor of Elocution, Harvard College.
W. J. Corthell, Prin. Western Normal School, Uorham, and Thomas Tash, Supt. of Schools, Portland.

Tribe

Wandering

CULTURE.

AND_V0CAL

Sarah E. Langhtan,

nine

Who

Advertising

are

Bankrupt

a

Stock of

Painting

Taught

CLOTHING.

DOIVE TO OBDEB.

AND WORK

~

N. J. ABBOTT,

No. 42 Brown St.

novl7

iltf

Once or twice a year tliey visit Portland
and with SURKbNED STOKE fleece the
public with the worst KOi$ OF PLIS DtK
ever thrown tosetli<>r.

CARD.
Kr. G.

M. BOSWOUTH, formerly οΓ
Portland, hereby solicits the patronage
of his former customers and the Portland
pnblic at his store in Bostosi.
Our stock is full and complete, and
with every facility enlargca and increased, and in a broader iield, both for
supply and demand, we feel confident we
can meet any want in the line of House·
furnishing and Interior Uecoratlng1.
Correspondence solicited. Estimates
and samples sent promptly by mail.

GEO. M. BOSWORTH & CO.
161

Washington St.
BOSTON.

oc20

THEIR STOCK IS NOT A BANKRUPT STOCK OF CLOTHING.

vice.

Miss Irving, niece of Washington Irving,
'85, for the Princetin college class ivy at tbe coming commencement, a slip Irom an ivy which was

public once before, and whenever
they settle in our vicinity

LAV I NE

Since three lovely Cohoes belles presented
a fruif cake,
richly frosted, he has beeu the recipient of mauy odd
tokens of esteem. Among tbem are gorgeously embroidered bookmarke and two
loaves of snonge cake, the latter from a little girl ol 9.
Captain Ericsson, the naval architect and
invfutor, who has just passed his 81st birthday, is deecribed as "straight as a r· ed, rosy
the

hand,

Excels Everything For

WASHING,

SCRUBBING,
Larîne make» etxny work·
Larine makes the hardest water

soft·
Sparine do® not injure the 0ne»t clothe·.
JLarine does wot barn or chap the hands

a

across bis forehead."
In tbe S-uate chamber at Madison, Wis.,
the other evening, ex-Miuister Ε. B. Washburne of Chicago, on behalf of his wife, presented to the Wisconsin Historical Society
bn oil portrait of Co). Henry Gratiot (Mrs.
Wa*bburii's father), one of the earliest settlers of the south-western section ot Wiscon-

For Washing Clothes, Dishes, Faint,
Floors, &c. and Save Labor.
• fcSrocers Sell Layine.
MAJHJF ACTUBED

Hartford

BT

Chemical

YOUR OKOCER KEEPS

Mrs. Nancy Collett, who died in Louisville, Κν., the other day, aged 90 years, bad
for twenty-five years been tbe sole occupant
of a well known mansion in that city. So
quiet was she in her movements that for
years tbe house in which she lived was
thouaht to be uninhabited, and has long
been called the "hauntHl bouse." Sbe was
a woman of
peculiar character, and spent
her tin e iu rt ligious exercises, kuitting and

IT.

Cents would do well to look over our stock of Winter Cloves.
$a000 worth to pick from, at prices very low.

;~

iftwly

FÏMË

t—ι

MERRY

Glvo yotu orders early,
time ahead.

we

as

are

&

GO,
dtf

—FROM—

7

faw®·
mlS

A written
Warrant
with every

I have tried for eleven years to have ray wife
cured of a terrible skia dise».se.
The Cuticura
Remedies (Cuticura Resolvent, the new Blood
Puritier, internally, and Cuticura, the great Skin
Cure, and Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautiiier, externally) have done in six weeks what I
have tried for eleven years to have done. You shall
have the particulars as soon as I can give them to
you, and »s we are so well known in this part of
the country, it will benefit you, and the remedies
will cure all who use them.
M AYS VILLE, Ky.
CH Λ.8. H. WHITE.

A written

-/L,

Watch.

Clock.

LOWEST PRICES.

near

Oak.

FOR

ΙΊΚΚ

FINE,

NOTHING.

to first-cla«s doctors to
cure niv baby, without success, I tried the Cuticc
ka Kemedies which completely cured after usiug

WM. GORDON.
Av., Chablebtown, Mass.
Sold everywhere. Price. Cuticuba. 60c.; Soap,
25c.; Resolvent, $1, Pottek Dbcg and Chemi
oal Co., Boston.
Neu«l for "How to Cure Nkiu DieeancM."

ρ ι mt« hTm» STO%ï^hTïiKÎ.r.i
******
nuci Hnodw.
He«ldfiie«j_Wkiii
—
ir""

"TOT

C. 0.
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HUDSON'S,

Brussels

CastanM,
Pecans,
Filberts,
English Walnuts,
New

10c

lb

15c
15c
18c

Spices,
guaranteed absolutely pure,

15c

Bag Figs,

12c
25c
10c
12c

Prunes, (table use)
Fancy French
41
Choice

44
Prime
Best Turkish
Best Fard Dates,

■

14
14

6c
10c
35c
35c

I Almonds,
I Jordan Shelled Almonds,

22c

55c,

Mixed Nuts.

15c

Peas
"
14
Beans
"
"String Beans4
A full line of Crosse & Blackwell's
Sauces, and Catsups.
Crosse * Blackwell's Eng. Pickles,

Olives,

French Stuffed Olives,
India Currie Powder,
French Capers,
Bengal Club Chutney,

"
44

can

jar

French
44

20, 35 & 55c bot
25, 40 & 75c
75c
8<>c
35c
GOe
1.50
35c
35c
fSUo
35 & 50c

Trutiles,

Peas.

Mushrooms,

Anchovies in Oil,
44
4<
Paste,
Yarmouth Bloaters,
Spiced Salmon,

$1.25

and 2.00 can
1.00 and 1.75
25c and 30c
30c
05e bot
50c jar

60c

60c

can

15c, 25c and 50c box
Blackwell's Jams and
1
lb
25c jar
Preeervts,
glass jars.
Preserved Tomatoes put up by New Gloucester
choice
35c
Shakers(extra
quality )in glass jars
4 0c
Puipt Grnpe, put up by Shakers 44
Ontario Preserves, in glass jars,
60c
44
«·
Gordon & Dilworth Preserves,
75c
44
44
Sweet Pickle Peaches, 1.00
44
14
44
Pears
100
Perry's Fruits in Syrup,
l'oo
Wiesbaden Presrved Fruits,
1.00
Guava
Crosse

Meat,

English Table Vinegar,
Parragon Vinegar, for salads,
Florence Salad Cream.
Durkee's & Cowdrey's Salad Cream,

Pate de Foie Gras,

Jelly,
&

,4

Fruits in Brandy,
Wine Calves' Feet Jelly,
California Wine Jelly,

1.50

50c and 75o
75c

585 & 587 C0NGKESS& 235 MIDDLE
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—

Goodg,
Freshly Hade,
Low Prices.

Jan23

I.OOK

1-2 CM, Each, Pat ap.

CO.,

95 to 105 Washington Street.

—β y

dtf
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SHOES!

NKGOTIATBU BY

YOUR BOYS. They
will be A GREAT SAVING
In MONEY, and your boys
will be pleased. None genuine
without trade-mark and "John
Mûndell & Co." on each pair.
Beware of intitulions with
numes
sounding similar to
Solar Tip. THERE IS NO
DISAPPOINTMENT with

ÎFOR

X

lECURITIES MORTGAGED

FIRST NATIONAL

THE

THESE SHOES,for
represent Ibem. and

BANK,Corning, Iowa

is

our

Motto in

Loaning.

a* we
say no too.

MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

"Warranted absolutely jyure
Cocoat from "which the cxcess of
Oil has been removed. It has three
times the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more economi-

Send for circular

Lew E. Dabbow, Preset
Son à Co., Bankers, Ν. Y. City,
liefer to 5£ Oilman,
mbbchants' National Bank, Chicago, IUinoU
novll
TT&Sly
_

delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested, and
ad.mirably adapted for invalids as
well as for persons in health.

cal.

Sorting's Universal Injector.
feeding boilers.
best

good

dealer will

BAKER'S

Cha8.C. No RTON,Cash*r.

The

are as

your

YEARS' EXPERIENCE

giving full particular** as toloans, references, etc.

FORF.

they

GOLD

(Successor to Geo. W. Frank & Dakbow.)
Choice First Mortgagee in the beet.Farming
Districts in Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska.
Interest paid, at your own honte in Ν. Y. Lxchanoe.

■V^fWEUff

ί

Will lift hot water at 160
boiler feeder in the market

du

It is

Sold by Grocer β everywhere.

Warranted. For sale by

JAKYIS ENGINEERING CO.
71 Union Street.

^tf

GRASB 0Pf:.\im

Saturday Ev'ne:,

Nov. 15.

The beet appointed Kink in the city. Electric
Ligbts, Steam lleat, Elevator, and every accessory
for the comfort and convenience of spectators and
skaters, (iuntlemanly aud courteous instructors always in attendance to assist beginrers.
MKMNIOX* AND έ'ϋΚ ΚΛ:
Sessions Every Evening, from
7 A5 to 10.15
Single Admission
$ .25
Tickets
1.00
rackage
(six admissions)
1°

Useot Skates
Six Admissions with Skates

1.50
05

Commutation Check»

Regular tickets are good for all assemblies.
The manaegmeiit reserve the right to refuse admission to all objectiouable parties.
no!4tf
C. H. KKOWLTON. Prop, and Man'r.

AMIIÀL

BAL·!,

Portland Longshoremen's Benevolent So-

ciety,
AT OITT

HAXili,
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 25

^

ι jiu

One Λislif ami Tlaiinoc,—Thursday, Nov. 27lta.

DAY.

âne» ma ϊά.

HI"

Played only by the ATKINSON COMEDY COMP'Y.
CHAS. ATKINSON
MANAGER.
Matinee 2.30 p. m. Evening prices 75 and 5 \
Galltry 85. Mutlnee 50 and Η β, Gallery -5. Salo
of seats commences Monday, Nov. 24.
no2l
dtf

Π

THANKSGIVING

ENTERTAINMENTS,
City Hall, Thursday Afternoon
and Evening, Not. 27.

BALLAD

MATINEE

TEÏÏPLE

QUARTETTE.
GERHANIA QUARTETTE.

HTEtVABT, Soprano.
JEISKIE C' lMHOH, Render.

BO.IG

LEOPOLD J.I ( II I'l .Mt Κ II«;, Violiniit.
W. Κ. BATEMAN.
E. M. BAGLEY,
Tenor;
Comet:
Ε. F. WEBBER,
B. B0WP.0N,

Tenor;

H. A. COOK,

Baritone;

A. C. BY DEB,

Basso.

Cornet;

HERB E. STKASSKB,

Clarionet;
GEO. W. STEWART,

Baritone.

Ad

Important Source of National Wealth

I BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Mass.
ao17

d&wlw

amount

raised in United States

in

290,000,000 pounds.
Last year (1883,)
a cost

we

imported 70,547,478 pounds,
810,949,331.00.

at

value of

ILL WOOL GOODS EXCLUSIVELY.

We neither lake nor Handle
Goods at any Price.

Shoddy

Annual

HIcttliiK.

Company, will l»e held at the office of the
in Portland, on Tuesday, December 2d,
at
3
o'clock
1884,
p. m for the following purpose»».
1st To liear and act on.the Treasurer's report for
1884.
2d To act on amending the By Law*.
3rd To choose Directors for tho
ensuing year.
4th To act on any other business that may
legally come before them.
GEO. L. DaY, Sec'y.
Company,

November 17,1884.

novl8dtd

Portland and Rochester Railroad.
Stockholders of the Portland and ^Rochester
THERailroad
hereby notified that their annual

PRACTICAL· PEOPLE nlm want reliable clothing for Jïen's,
Youths'. Boys' mid Children's Wear, will find it to their
advantage to
call ut our establishment.

forenoon, to act upon the following articles, viz:
1. To hear the report of the Directors and act
thereon.

the

Good, Reliable, Substantial, Durable Overcoats at from $1.50 to
We are showing the Best all Wool Overcoats at
$22.00.
$12.00 and 15.00 ever offered in this country.
Men's Fine all Wool Suits $5.00 to $25.00.
Meu's Good all Wool Pants $1.25 to 6.00.
Boys' Overcoats, ages 4 to 10 yeerc, 75c to 12.00.
Boys' Overcoats, ages 10 to 17 years, $2.50 to 15.00.
Children's Knee Pant Suits, ages 4 to 11 years, $2.00 to 12.00; large
and varied assortment in these goods at $2.00,
2.50,
3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50 aud 5.00.
Boys' Knee Pant Snits, ages 11 to 15 years, $5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00,
10.00 and 12 00.
Large stock of Boys' aud Children's Reefers.
Men's Reefers and Ulsters.

novll)

ers.

crs,

Wholesale and Retail Dealuntil 9 o'clk.

Open Every Evening

STRICTLY~"ONE

PRICE.

CO,

W.uovlSC.

WARE,

SEAL PLUSH

dtf

SAGQUES.

d2*

EMPLOYEES,
FARMERS,
LUMBERMEN
—

y

AND

MECHANICS,

WANTED!
Everybody to know that we make a Specialty of
Genu' Water Proof Goo.is.
English Graiu Balmorals.
English Graiu Boots, Double Sole and Shank,
Warranted Water Proof.
Genes' Hand Sewed Waukenpliast Balmorals,Rubber Lined, Warranted Water Proof.

GEIÏTLEITIEM'S
Boots in all

MANAGER.

ensu-

jBU JEtre

Men's

Maneiiactni

choice of nine directors for the

3.—To elect a Clerk of the Corporation.
4.-To transact any other business that may legally come before them.
WM. H. CON ANT, Clerk.
Portland, November 18ih, 1884.

THE BARGAINS WE OFFER ARE WONDERFUL

255 Middle St., Portland, Me.

some three hundred Flue All Wool Suits of our own make
shall continue to offer through the mouth of November

meeting will be held at the office of GEO. P. WESCOTT, 33 Plum St.. Portland, on Wednesday, the
third day of December next, at ten o'clock in the

2.—For
ing year.

25 PER CENT. LESS THAN COST TO MANUFACTURE.
we

η(£ΚΎ1Ν«Μ.

Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
I88ls THEPortland,
Bangor, Mt. Desert and Machiaa
Steamboat

In this climate Woolen Fabrics for CLOTHING are
indispensable,
and in the manufacture of BEADY MADE CLOTHING for our
patrons we deal in

-AT-

To close

Fiaaist.

Reserved seats. 50 cents; admission. 25 cents;
Children reserved. 25 cents; admission, 15 cents.
Half tare on M C., Ρ & Ο., and G. Τ. Κ. Κ.
In the evening 4th entertainment Stock
bridge
Conise. Reserved seats 75 cents. Admirsion
50
cents. Course Tickets exchanged for Matinee if desired. Ha'i fare and late train* on M. C. and G. T.

The Genesis of Good Clothing.
Boston
and Portland Clothing; Co.)
1884,
(Copyright

—

ALLEN & COMPANY,

INTO THE MERITS OF THE

SOLARTIP

dlawSljurm

7/ "t

oc30

FECK'S M MY,

.

Fine All Wool Suits BOSTON & PORTLAND CLOTfllSG

DON'T FÛB3ET THE PLACE.

Carpets, C.O.HUDSON
SHADES, MOTHERS!

H. A. HARTLEY &

,

Xj

~

OF

55 elm. per Yard.

jan26

W^O Ô

dl.w

65 ci», per Tard·

English Holland and best Fixtures

Thursday Evening, eomuiencintf

Oct. SO.
Admission—Gent with Ladies, 75c; Ticket for
four a>smblie·, $2.00.
Former lad ν put.ils will receive
coraplimentery
tickets upon applying at the Academv
imziug auu me "uerman" Monday evenings.

are

Shelbark Walnuts,

41

Best

Tapestry,

44

raise EULAI* KO US LIST.

Square,

WHERE YOU WILL PIHD

$I<I3 per Yard.

25c !b
25c
20c

—

Rfo. 13 market

's\V&w2w'

5- Frame Brussels
CARPETS.

CALL AT

Lemon Peel,
"

Orange

The above list comprises but a small part of the Choice Table Delicacies we have in stock. For a complete
list of all our goods send for catalogues which will be mailed free to any address.
We offer Special Inducements to out of town people, who can not obtain the quality and variety of goods
desired at their own stores, to send us their orders, as we wi'l deliver tree of charge to any station within
60 miles of Portland all orders of a general assortment of goods amounting to $ο.θυ or more.

CANDIES
—

**

Finest London Layer Figs,
Choice Layer Figs,

NUTS

Bornoay Chutnev, (large bottles)

dtf

fel)5

Candied

40c

35c
50c
40a
45c
45c

517 Congress St.,

[

Leghorn Citron,

Huokins' Soups,
Moirs French Soups (in glass) extra fine,
t4
44
44
4*

Mabshfield, Coos County, Obegon.

HaviiJg paid about $200

GILBERT'S ASSEMBLIES
Every

THANKSGIVING

eodtf

Total

Evaporated Apricots,
Plums,
A large Yariety of RITSINS in quarters, halves and wliole boxes at low prices.
FRKSH MALAGA GBAPBS. FLORIDA ORA*GfcS aud LEMONS.
PLUM PUDDING (prepared ready for use) 30c, 50c anl 75c per can.
PREPARED fflINCE MKAÏ (finest quality) ÎÎ lb cans, 80c,
"
"
"
«
"
«
5
β5ι·.

Finest

only $1.50.
Rogers' Triple Plate Knives only
$3.00 per doz.

McKENNEY, the Jeweler,
/inra,1

Beet Valencia Raisins,
10c. lb
44
44
Ondura
3Vc
"
Loose Museatel Raisins,
15o
Dehesa Muscatel Raisins, (very large)
20c
"
Imperial Cabinet
25c
(In bunches)
Debesa Layers, (finest table raisins)
35c
15c ft>, 2 for 25c
Choice Seedless Raisins
44
"
ldc
Fancy
(very large)
Best English Currants,
8c
Vostezza Currants, (very large)
14c
Best Prunellas,
20c

10c box
8c

LARGEST STOCK.

S*lt Rheum for about three yearn,
im«
Î»·

NEW DRIED FRUITS.

Poultry Seasoning,
Sage. Savory, Marjoram and Thyme,

■

$200 FOR

THANKSGIVING PRICE LIST.

A full line of the finest

only $9.00.
mainsprings, the best, only $1.00.

SALT RHEUM.

7 t

bov15

dtf

Bell's

only $S,50.

ed

Youngstown, Ohio.

WINDOW

Middle Street.

C.D.B.FISK&CO.,

Nickel Aturm Clocks, warranted.

Watches Cleansed and warrant-

Champion Comique Holler Skater.

hotru

dtf

by the followiog Artist·:

Amerlcsin Wajchet tn Coin Silver
Cases

BLOTCHES CURED.

Wool

on

·

A Word to the Wise is Sufficient.

Warrant!!

with every

I will sell yon Watches, Clock». Jewelry and Silverware lower than any other dealer In the State.

I used your Cuticura Remedies for Blotches,
and am comuletely cured, to mv iLexpressible Joy.
Cuticura Soap is the best I have ever used and to
the profession it is invaluable for cleansing the
skin, thereby removing all "cork," grease, paint,
and all the stuff used by them, leaving the skin pure
and white and soft.
My greatest pleasure is in
H. MACK,
recommending eucli'an article.

+Ι-»

nol7

At

always engaged

ia»26

All

The Hatter,

some

493 Congress St
HUMORS
H UM I LIAT I Ν G
WATCHES
CLOCKS
ERUPTIONS
—FBOMfj
Itching and Burning $3to$150
$lto$100
TORTURES

tnnneir

NIBS.

"PORTLAND THEATRE.

not satisfactory, then we say, spend your
hard earned money at SOÛIE OTHER REL1ABLE
STORE
WHOSE
BUSINESS
STAiDIIG IS A GUARANTEE OF FAIR
TREATMENT.

GEO. G. SHAW 4 GO'S

dïsfTgTïjr in~g

nml

bOYAL

LEOIV ΚΚΛΓΙΙ

asreeably acquainted with Mr. Steboth whin he was a young Whig
member of Congress and during his latest
years in Washington. Mr. John Kelly sent
an equal sum, and with it wrote, "I had the
honor of sitting in Congress with this gentleman thirty years ago, and always entertained tor him the highest regard. He was
a noble example of a statesman.
In fact, I
never met a man who was so pure in his intentions In public life."

f

GREATSLAUGHTERING SALE

novl9

phens,

Hnftnt

WE ARE DETER^iOED that the people
of Portland and vicinity shall be WELL
CLill) WITH DURABLE OARlflEWTS AT
REASONABLE PRICES.
If the floods and prices we show at our

4»

without success, until 1 tried the Coticuba RemΕ dies, which are doing tlie work.
G. J. YOUNG.

DUCHESS !

CJKAKD

OK HER

ITI. N. Piuafore .TliuMirrU.
Murray and Monockt Fox and Ward! Joseph Burgee*! Kuiilie Duhis! and the Entire Stock Company

and Ladles. 75 cents, to
be bad from member:» of the committee and at the
door. CiotbiT.g checked free.
uolUdlw

Clothiers,
208 Middle Si.,--UMei' Falmouth Hotel.

be very

I have had the

Li
12.

Tickets, admitting Gent

The Great

William M. Evarls has
$50 to the Alexander H.
memorial
and
has
fund,
pleasant little letter to the
having the matter in charge

«

BTÏ^ËËSslvmrPRIVILEGE to EXAMINE

202Vi Commercial Street, Portland, Maine.

marlO

Ex-Secretary
a

Over

SAWYEB, Manufacturer'» Age·!

Λ. II.

quilting.

written

THE

5th

Company,

HAJiT FORD, CONN.

sin.

committee

ΎΗΕ4ΤΚΕ.

Open Everj Evening and Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons.
FOR THIS WEEK

P. L. S. Β. S.

are

USE LAVUS Ε

ly

Stephens

low price.

GENTS' COATS THIMIHED WITH FUR.

HOUSE CLEANING.

of light, atjd his
dark beard slicks obtrusive y > ul from his
cheeks arid liis black bair is.drawn smooth-

contributed

save you money on

Imt. Beaver Furs,
Also Beaver and Imt. Beaver
Trimmings, and Black Coney and Hair Trimmings.

WE SHALL ALWAYS DO IT

Mi. Cleveland with

of

PEOPLE'S

assortment of tlicsc Rood* wliicli we have marked at

GOODS SENT C. 0. D.

ill 4.30

2

nVSIC IIV CHANDLER.

that famous author's own hand.
Tne origiual plant came irom Sir Walter
Scott's home at Abbottsford.

skin, wish a lira) grip
quck step and au eye full

large

a

planted by

of

a

rom

BBJEtTO. SV H ITT IKK. Manager.

LADIES'
BEAVER
FURS

Wc have

Evening

ί
from

7.45 till 10.16
Evening Session,
Good Music Every Eroninsr anil Wednesday and Saturday Atternoous.
The management reserve the right to refuse
Skate checks to obicctionabSe parties.
ocltklif

G LOV

Wandering Tribe

d2m

up to the

can

and

Afieruooii

Afternoon Session,

Horse Blanketsfrom75cto$6.00

It is a collection of SHODDY GOODS too
poor to be KEPT by any responsible firm on
earth.

We have Shown this

BIJOU MiATING P»RLOR,
Oi>en

Bocking Lined, $5.00, 5.50 and 6.00. Plush Lined,
$7.50, 8.00, 8.50, 9.00. Plush Lined, extra large
sizes, $10.00, 11.00, 12.00 and 13.50.
TVc tiave sonic hundreds to pick from and
every Kobe,

tjayl

Kensington

Personal Paragraphs.
It is understood that, President Arthur Is
arranging his affairs for a trip to Europe
very soon after the 4ih of March.
Lieut. Gov. David Hill, who is to become
governor of New Yors when Cleveland resigns, is also a bachelor, and is said to dislike women.
Rev. William Griffith of Albany, Ν. Y.,
has promised $40,000 to Wesleyan University, Connecticut, to found a professorship,
lie will nav S>2">.000 Feb. 1.
Oue hundred thousand dollars' woith of
six per cent. Newark (Ν. J ) boi;ds, due in
1908, have been transferred to Mrs. Wilson,
nee Astor, as a part of her wedding
dowry.
Captain J. H Gilman, of the commissar;
department, United States army, who was a
member of the class of '5ί, Bowdoln College,
has been promoted to a majority ia the ser-

whelming.
Somehow or other it strikes us that the
kind of civil service reform the Hou. Thomas
A. Hendricks declared to be his ideal of
that article in bis Brooklyn speech is not the
kind tie "mugwumps" have been accustomed to dote upon. "Let a true man,"
say Gov. Hendricks, "come to be Président
of the Uuited States, and let true men be
called around him to aid him in the public
service; and let these men resolve tbat the
only test of qualification for office under
them shall be honesty and fitness for service,
and yon have civil service reform." No we
don't not by a large majority. To resolve
that honesty and fitness shall be the only
qualification for public office is one thing; to
carry out that resolution in the face ot pressure is another and quite a different thing.
And it is not the resolving, but carrying
out ol the resolution that constitutes civil
service reform. And experience has taught
that the back bone of even the truest man
Is not likely to be stiff enough to withstand the pressure of "very hungry and
very thirsty" paitisans unless it is braced by
law.

OP

ΚηΤΕΚΤΑΙΚΠΕΝΤΜ,

WOLF
ROBES

6b.

of

87 Arlington

that au error

JIS.lûEI.MKtOIII.

BEWARE

ARE TAS SHURTLEFF,

three bottles.
Senator.

SALE.

Bath....
Ge & 4s
Waldoboro
6i
Maine Central. .78 & 68

Portland & Cgdeneburg

President Cleveland will not have the power,
aud ninetj-nine one-hundredths of hi» party
would object to his exercising it evm If he

flrid liftTTP

It

Rockland

nuucuL lan v.« I'M.

has offered to the class of

The negroes, the civil service reformers
aud tbe business men have all been "rcas
sured" by President-elect Cleveland or his
sponsors.

IIOA'DS

believf, who

rtpmnnret

be a horse thief, every horse-thief was a
Democrat. The leading organ of the Democracy ia New York, the World, cow expresses the opinion that the "return of MrConkiing to the Senate would look like a
return to the better days of that
body."
The Democrats are loving him dearly for
the enemies he has made.

offer of

FINANCIAL.

the Leading Styles.

SADIES'
Fall and Winter Goods, all
Half Sizes.

Widths, Sixes and

WASTED,
Everybody to

know that our LOW KENT which
third as much as our competitors
give our customers good solid goods at
prices that defy competition.
is only about
enables us to

one

CHILDREN'S & MISSES'
School Boots.

We are now offering a complete line of
BOYS' & YOUTHS'
X)1 Boots. Boys' Cloth
Top Button
these beautiful garments, comprising seven
it
different styles in $ilk and four styles in iVIoSIGN OF GOLD BOOT.
liair. They have been selected with great
care, and we are confident that for style, tit
and workmanship they cannot be equalled.
In selecting these goods our object has been
to obtain the very best the market
aflords,
and we now offer them at prices which can- THE SHOE DEALER
not fail to please.
\1\ CONGRESS ST.,
POÏÏLAND. MF.
Your inspection is cordially solicited.
ai

Strictly All Wool Suits

Strictly

at

$8.00.

All Wool Suits at 10.00.

Strictly All Wool Suits

at

$12.00.

The above prices are positively below cost of manufacture and
should attiact the attention of every intending: purchaser of clothing.

Allen

<fc

Company,

470 CONGRESS STREET,

eodtf

OUT FLGWERSJND PUNIS.,

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT
nov21

Ar,

FLOWERS, Ferns, Sa>llax,&c., for Funeral»
Weddinn» and Partie». l uurrnl li. ikn·. n
NprciHliv. Flowers preserved. Partie» supplied
All woik warranted to lie firstat short liotlee.
ol.i>s ar.it at low price».
C. Α. ϋΕΚΛίϊΤι
53S l'eegt-ϊβ» Street.
noiidln

CUT

\
Best & Belcher
Grown Point

PEESS,

THE

lVe

1
ft
i

...,t

Eureka

Gould & Curry

SATURDAY MORNING, SOY.

Hale & Norcroea

22.

The Best

of 50c

Boi'ros,

iflni-ket»

Sl.-The folUwibs wctoto-day'·

Butte J'. Cheeua.

ο

Crloueefttcr Fieli iHm ket.
FOB

THE

WEEK

ENDING

or

:

Boneless and

ft) for
prepared fish 4 to 4VaC
Cusk, and 41/i@6c for Codfish. Smoked Halibut at 10c ψ îb;Smoked Salmon
at 17c; Sealed Herring at 14ο ψ box; No 1 and
tuck? at 12c. Bloaters 75c; new Smoked Mackerel

Hake, Haddock

%>

and

ID·

19 Mackerel—In light receipt

Standieh.
(tt Bootbbay, Ncv. 16, Dennis B. Pinkham and
Km ma Abbott.
DEATIie.

In this city, Nov. 20, Frank, only ohild of Frank
and Roeanna Higgina, aged G weeks.
[Funeral this afternoon at 2 o'clock, at No.
2 Hampshire street.
At Bowery Beach, Nov. 21, Sarah Augusta Briggs
aged 44 jeare.
In Saccarappa, Nov. 21, Miss H. H. Cutter,
daughter of tb« fate Col. Simon Cutter.
(Funeral service on Sunday at 12 o'clock, at the
residence of A. Stanley, No. 14 Brackett street.
In Bath, Nov. 19, Mrs. Sarah Innis, aged 88 years
11 months.
The funeral service of the late Kicht rd
Bealy will take place this Saturday morning at
8,'όυ o'clock, a* bis late residence, No. 7 Carey

Lane.

Shores nominally
for Is, 2s and bs.
bbl
$13

and few transactions;
§16, $7 PO and §3 60 $3> bbl
'Lvst sales of Bays out of pickle at
at

Herring—Wo quote Nova Scotia largo split at $5
bbl; medium do at $3; Labrador at $4; large
gibbed at $2.
Trout at §9 ^ bbl; Pickled Codfish and Haddock
at $6. Halibut Heads at $3 V2, Tongues $8. bounds
at $11, Tongues and Sounds at £12, Alewives at
•8Vfc; Salmon at $12; New Fins at $11; Fins and
Napts $7; No 1 Shad $10; New Swordflsh $12.
Fresh Halibut—None on the market.
Pure Medicine Oil $1 10 ^ gal, crude do ai 80c.
Blackfish Oil 70c; Cod do 40@48c; Shore do at 44@
45c;Porgie do, none 011 the market.
Porgie scrap at$12 ψ ton,Fish do $9;Liver do ÇG.
Fresh livers 60c ^ bucket.
Fish Waste $4 ψ ton.

i'hicas· Lire

Stock iYlnrliet.

(By Telegraph.)
CHICAGO, Nov. 21.—"attle—Receipts 0,500 herd;
Shipment* 2,800 head: steady; export grades 6 16;?£
6 6i': goodto choice shipping 6 75a,6 10; common
to fair 4 O0@5 CO: Texas steers 3 30:a3 80.
Hog* —Beceipti 29,»JtO bead ;ehipm eut- 35ι Ohead;
16@20c lower; rough packing 3 85@4 10; packing
and shipping at 4 lc@4 45; light 3 90λ4 30; skins
3 26@3 6.
Sheep—receipts lEOOjshipments 200 hcad;stcady;
common to fair at 2 00^2 7b; choice 3
60^4 00.
Demehtic

FmAKGlAL AKD COi^ERGsAL
foi'tlani Daily Wholesale market.
POE.TLA.ND, NOV. 21.
D Flour quiet and easy and some instances lower.
Sugar slow at 6%cfor granulated and Cc for Extra C. In £*rovi3ione we natice a further decline in
fork of 50c ψ bush. Hams have declined Vac.
Lard is quiet with an easier tendency. Raieins are
firm.

to-day's c osing quotations of
Flour, Grain, Provisions, &c.:
are

«ram,

floor.

NewHMxdCorn 56@57
BuperiSr-o ana
low grades. .2 60^3 001 ti.;vl.Corn,ear u>to60^61
X Spjrmg and
|No2 do, car lots. 58.^59
63 α 64
Sprine. .4 75t£S 001 Corn, bag lois,
Patent Spring
Oats, oar lote.
36@37
Wheats
G 25@6 COiOats, bag lots.... 38;α.40
"

Michigan

(Meal

Win-

ti0&62

etraightp4 7 ^@5 OO CottonSeed.oar lots îiô uO
roller....6 00@5 2&ICottonSeed,bag lots30 00
St. Louis WinSackedBran car lot.
tor straight. 5 00/?5 251
17 75:^18 25
Do roller...5 00^5 601 do baglotsl 9 < κ >@20 Ot)
ter
I>o

w utcn

niue,vai

atoms
5 25 gG CO
do wag lots 22κ$25 UO
Produce·
I
Prorisiou».
Cranberries—
I Pork—
Backs. .18 δτ®19 00
Capo Coii.2 00^13 00
Maine..
17 50al8 0t)
900@1100 Clear
Pea i'.eans.. 2 0<>.«£2 2δί Mess
15 60@16C0
Meal urns.... 2 00S2 20 Mess Beef..11
Ex M«se..ll

German medl 75.&2 00
Yellow E.7es2 ΟΟ^ά.2 251
Onions ^bbl. 2 (>0^2 26 j

50&11
60.g;12

00
00

Plato....,12 50.Φ13 00
Es Plate.13 OOÏ£13 50
Iribli Potatoes 4 5 & 50c Haiae
12 λ 2ft e
h we et Potat's.4 OOa/4 75 Hama, covered 14 Violée
fk'gs Φ do*
15vg29c Lard—
8
VJrajes, Concord
Tab, $>lb
(S 8Vfc
Chickens,
14^161 lier ces.. 8 @ 81/*
ifowl
8% £9%
12&143 Pail
...

CS utter.

£ee«U.

I

2 25Î&2 50
Creamery
30^32 Red Top
Gilt Edge Ver.... 2 r> '&/. 8c 'fMinothy
1 05 α 1 75
20 ii22c j Clover
Cboioo.
10
@11
E&aieiiiift.
Good.
lCSlttc!
ore
2 60<a3 25
10^12c Muscatel
t'heenc.
London Lay'r.2 6(H.a.3 25
Vermont· ...10Vi®13Mî Ondura
10^13
Ν 'ί Fact'y..lOVa «£13% Valencia
6Va^10ya
Ο raks
§s»gar.
Granulated V Î& ····*> V2 Valoncia
6 50^7 50
·' "Ex
Extra C
6
largo C3 7 00^8 60
4 50»,ô 00
Paea.
i Florida
4 60&5 00
Messina
God. per qu„
6 00@6 00
L'ge Shore...3 50 ®4 00 Palermo
ijcunoim.
L'geBanknew3 00v<^32ô i
"Δ t>0é£3 00 'Messina
4 50ic£5 50
4 25 £5 00
English Cod, 4 δΟφδ 00 Palermo
PollocK
2 ΟΟΓά}3 00
Applee
2 2G&2 60jGreen, ψ bbl 1 00@2 00
Haddock...
Ha e
2 50^2 751 Evaporated φ1 tt>
8 ,$12
I Dried Apples.... 4
(£5
Herring,
Seal
Sliced
"...
φ box)
14@18
5&6
No. 1
Oil.
12^15
άΐ acker ei, pbbi.
Kerosene...,.
@
Bay No. 1.18 00@20 00 Port. Ref.P'tr
@61,4
9
a yi
*To.
2.
10
60
Water White
Bay
00®
...

@14%

1.18 00:α21 00 DevooBrill't.

Shore

gl3

Wo. t
9 50g|10 50 Pratt' Astral.
Lar^e 8.... 8 Ot>@ 9 50| Ligonia
Milium
3 50w 4 60; Silver White Oil
2 50^3 50 Centenial
Sm*ll
....

9%
8 Va
9 J/4

...

Foreign luiporm.
ST. JOHN, NB. Schr Afton-100,000 ft boards

to Μ Ρ

Emery.

Foreign Export*.
Schr WmH Fredson-54*,

BUENOS AYRES.
30d feet lumber.

Railroad iieceipf^
POBTLANB, Nov. 21
Received by Maine Central Railroad, for Portland
52 care miscellaneous merchandise; for oonueotlng
roads, ILO cars miscellaneous merchandise.
Slide* and Tallow.

The following

are

Portland quotations

and Tallow:
Ox and Steer Hides 90 tbs weight and
Ox and Steer Hides under 90 lbs
Co w H ides, all weights
Bull and Stag Hides, all weights

CaifSkins
Sheep Skins....

ou

Hidea

over7c]pYb
oyac#* lfc
b Va î
Is
4Vaci> lb
10 οφ lb

75c@

each
5oc each
2.5 to 40c each
ft

Larub Skins

Light and Deacon
Boiiderod Tallow

Skins

^lock Idarbet*

Τ do following quotations of stocks

dally
A.

bv

are

received

telegraph:

BOSTON STOCKS.

T.J d. F

72Vé

ifiint<ir Per» Mai quette*preierr«ii...*
do common
Now \ork ci JSew Eng...
Mexican Centra] 7b
L. K. à Ft Smith.

86
16
10
35
20

H2W YOilK STOCKS.
Missouri Pel
Northern PacUo
Mo. K. & Texas
Tixaa Pacific

93 Va
42 Va

proteiiert

115:Ve
12

Wew York Stock and Money JTÏarkcs.
(By Telegraph.)
New YOBK.Oct. Nov. 21.—Money easy at %@1%
ptr cent; ο osed at 1; prime mercantile paper @6
percent,. Foreign Exchange srrong at 4 81% lor
Toi»5r and 4 85.^4 85*4 for short eight. Governments
continue strong and in brisk demand; 4Vi»» made a
fdrilier tractioual advance. Stale bonds quiet, Itailro;«d bonds «re steady. Stocks clost>d Arm.
The transactions at the Stock Kxcbange2<tggregat
©d ZLO 8«4= shares.
iiie toi lowing are

to-day's closing quotations of

Government Securities:
United States bonds, 3s
do
do
do
4V&B, reg
do
do
do
4%*, coup
ao
uo
do
4b, reg.
do
do
do
4a, coup
Pacific tie. »»5

The for owing are the closing
Ohta^o & A lton
Cuicago κ Alton prei
Chicago, Burr & Qulncy..·.

101%
113-ra

114%

122
122

.128
quotations Stocks
.128

42

88%
124%

Northwestern prei....

87
100

New York Central
Hock Island.
St. Paui

76%
··.. 10614

St. Paulpref

60
132
ί<4
20

Union Cel.
Adameisx. Co
American Ex. Co
Alton & Terre Haute
do preferred
Boston Air Line
Bur. Si Cedar Kapide
Λ

extern

76
·*....

lUuadaSoutnern
Central Pacilic
Dei, & HcdsoniCanaljOo
Del. & Lackawanna
D Tor £K.O
K. Teuu., Vir. A fta
E. Tenu.. Va., & Ga.
Kautas & Texaë
J{ iii-i'm & Texas
Hannibal S St. J®
ao

>

—

—

CHi0AG0fN0v.21.—Tne market for Flour is quiet;
Winter Wheat at 3 75(α4 60; Michigan Wheat at
3 60^4 25;Spring Wheat at 3 50,λ* 00;Minn, bak
ors at 3 76 ai 50; patents 4 7Γ),άί^5 50; low grades
2 00@3 00. live flour at 3 00@3 25 in bbls and
2 9 » in packs. Wheat is quiet; November 71% φ
72% c. No 2 Chicago Spring at 72@72:V«o; No 3 do
56@57c.No 2 lied 731/i@7ii Vac; No 3 Red at 51)Va
(attic. Corn weak at b»V4C. Oat# heavy at /6 Vie.
Kye dull at SOviC. Barley dull at 5iic. i'ork lower
at 11 ΙΌ®11 25.
Lard weaker at 6 87%(α6 95.
Bulk Meats lower;«houirter& ac 4 75@5 00;sbort rib
5 50,0,5 75; short clear at 0 ΙΟ&Ο Id.
WLiskey is
steady 113.
I
wheat
Receipts—Flour 20,000 bla,
149,000 be,
csrn 199,WO bush, oats 77,000 bush, rye |7,000
bu, bai'ey 48,000 busta.
yhiprcentr— Flour 21,000 bbi«, wheat 13 0( 0 br,
cert I \ 67,COO bnsh,csate 73,000Sbush, rye 15,000 On,
bariey 14,000 bush.

414
7^
15%

v.

88%

lu
12

24%
WWa

Mjrns&

iwauhattan KleTated
New Vork Elevated

71

Ho tberij Pacific oomiuon

Oregon NaT.....
Pittsburg &Ft Wayne
Pittsburg

31
88 U,

.'

Pullman Car
lticbinoud & Danville
lteadiog
St Paul & Omaha

preferred

Union Pacifio fie
do L. u.
doBink fuud

115
lHVfe
70

12o
137%
Dl7/»
109ya
30
28
87
Ill

10t>V4
114

Francisco, Not. 21 —Tho following ere the
•losing official quotations 01 mining stocks to-day:
SAS

A1U
Bodie

IVb

3

llohokpn fnir Rrmklanri: Warron R Pnt.lAr KVnrlr
ior Boston; Ned Ρ Walker, do for Ipswich; VVm Η
Archer, Ellsworth for New York; Era C Yates,
Kennebec for Philadelphia.
VINE YARD-HAVE —Ar 19th, ecbs Ada S Allen
Dudley, Amboy for Boston; J M Kennedy, Kondont
fordo; Maria Adelaide. Amboy for Salem; Pavilion, Port Johnson for Eastport; Clio Ghillcott, Hoboken for Clark's Island; Sarah, Weehawken for
St John, NB; Harvest Home, Lamoine for Ν York;
Goo Shattuok. Lincolnville for New Bedford.
In port, schs Robert Dority, Lizzie Belle Higgins,
Reuben Eastman, Haggie J Cbadwick, Hattie L
Curtis, Union, F Edwards, Saarbruck, Lucy Hammond, Percy, Sabao, J Ρ Ames, Zampa, Maggie D
Wars-ton, Julia & Martha, Ada S Allen, J M Henuedy, Maria Adelaide, Paviiir n, Clio Chillcott, George
Shattuek. and .iarvest Home.
EDGABTGWN—Jn port, schs Eliza Ann, Jameson, Philadelphia for Kennebunkport; Seth M Todd
Norwood, Port JohnBon for Salem; Douglas Haynes
Ann Eliza, Bisnop,
Duuton, New YorK for Saco;
New Bedford for Boston; Fleetwmg, Maddox, New
York for do; Mary Brewer, Kenney, do for do; L D
Wentwortli, Pendleton, do for Boston; D Eddy,
lloxie, New York for Bangor.
BOSTON—Ar 20th, ech Marcta Bailey, Wase,
Addison.
Cld 20th, sch Tboa Cljde, Biddlc, Portland, to
load for Porto Rico.
Cld 21st, barque Jennie Cashman, Harding, for
Cape de Verde.
SALEM—In port 20th, schs Ellen Hornson, Ban»
Decatur Oak «s, Calais for
gor for Elizabethport;
New York; Viola May, Hiilsboro for Newark; Eliza
Tiiomaston
for
New York; Forest City.
Levensaler,
Ellsworth for Newburg; Frank A M a gee, do for
New York; VV Salisbury, Bangor.for do; Plymouth
Rock, do lor Newark; Annie S Murch, Calais for
Block Island: Wm Wilson, Rockport for New York.
Also in port, schs Sajab Eaton, irom Calais for
New York; Mott Haven, and A Ο Gross, do for do;
Sinbad, Rockland for do; Hattie Η Barbour, Winterpoit for Providence; Lucy Jones. Rockland for
New York; Mary Langdon, do for do;
AW Ellis,
Ellsworth for do; Β L Eaton, Calais for do; Dexter
Clark, Bangor for New Haven.
GLOUCESTER—Ar 17ih, schs Orisea Β Kimbal»,

Total length, 820 feet.
Sewer is of 10 inch cement pipe for the first 335
feet or to a point 6 feet easterly from point of curve
and the remaining 485 feet of 12 inch cement pipe,
laid ϋ feet deep throughout.

Cost of sewer
$478.04
159.35
City's proportion
318.69
Sum to be assessed
Area aesessed, 117702 square feet.
Kate per 100 square feet, $0.27 76-1000.
Amount.
Rate.
Names.
Area.
5400 $0.27 70-1000 $14 62
Chas. H. Jordan
10C5
3710
David H. Frar.er
7 08
J. M. Edwards &SoniJ615
10 ΘΙ
Chas. Gardiner
3020
10 OS
Julia Jordan
3703
JO 45
3857
Mary K. Green
Thos. H. Meade
Eiiae Banks, Est
Wm. J. Whitney
Wm. D. Mariner
Martha J. Tuttle
Alvin Deering
John W. Deering
Alvin Deering

Absolutely Pure,

TECS

STANDARD
·"

SILK

Ar liHli. schs Lunet, trom Calais for New Haven;
Marcia Bailey, Millbridge for Boston; Mazurka,
Rockport fordo: Alsatian. Ba'h for do; John Gerard, Rockland for do; Ella, Gardiner for Ν York;
Rachel & Maud, do for Philadelphia.
PORTSMOUTH-Sid 20th, sch June Bright, Barter, Portland.
Below 19th, schs Wm Pickering, and F A Magee,
from Ellsworth for Rondout; Forest City, do for
NewYork; J&lleo Morrison, Bangor for New London; Wm Woodbury, do for New York; Lucy Baker
and Radiant, Camden for Boston: Stella Lae, Wisca?eet for do; Ruth Hodgdon, Rockland for do; Saseanoa. Bath for do; Lnura Jones, and G W hinds,
Bangor for Boston; Olive Branch, Ellsworth for do;

eod*weowly

S

When a man lias suffered from Rheumatism
only a little whllo, and la relieved from his pain,
he

la happy and delighted. But suppose he has

Suffered for more than
third of a century.

Commonwealth, for Rockland.

a

φ ΛΙνΙη Grim, or Vale, Iowa, writes : φ
® " Athlopiiohos has helped me much. The Ο
θ pain in my limbs is all Krone, but some lame- θ
tB ness is left yet, and well there might bo, ©
® for I havo been troubled for thirty-five ®
© years with Rheumatism."
@

MACHIASFORT—Ar 16th, ech Reno, Colbetb,
Portia» d.
BOOTH BAY—Ar l»tb, esbs Ella Clifton, Calais
for lioston; Ida, Millbridge for do; Minneola, Ells-

fordo; St Elmo, Rockland for NewYork;
Highland Quten, Hancock for Boston; Sarah, from
Calais for uo; Watchman, do for do; Leonora, Ply-

Mrs. A. B. Baker, of

mouth for Elle worth;
Duroc, Bangor for Boston;
Earl, do for York; Maud Muller, Harps well; Aus-

Chicago,

Had rheumatic pains in her
back for fifteen years,

tralia, Thompson, Damariscotta.

and Mr. Baker had been the victim of Rheumatism uutll hl3 head was drawn down over
his left shoulder. Mr. Baker writes :
9 "Half a bottle of ATHLOPHOBOsmade®
©mo as pood as new. My wife has taken Ο
® the other half, and has not complained of ®
9 her bat^k Bince. She Raye her back nover waa ®
β so free from pain and ache as it has been ©
© since she has taken the ATHLOPiionos." ©

Sydney, NSW,

Oct 3, eiiip Wm A Campbell,
liatUoru, tor Wilmington, Cal.
At Yokohama Oct 22, barque Emma Ï Crowell,
Pendleton, for San Francisco υ days.
At Singapore Oct 0. ship Β Ρ Cheney, Humphrey,
for charter; Hecla, Snow, for a elava port to load
for United Kingdom or Continent; Wm McGilvery,
Dunbtjr, for Liverpool; barque Edw Kidder, Griffin
for New York.
At Sourabaya Sept 2ôth, barque Albert Russell,

There are many people who think that
because they have sufiered so long, and
have tried so many medicines in vain, they
must "suffer on their three score years."
But you see what Athlophokos has done.
However Old your Case;
However Severe your Fains;
However Great your Disappointments,

Kane, ldg; Virginia, Pettigrew, disg.
Sldfm Buenos Λ y res Oct 11th, barque Bonny
Doon. Ο le Pernamtmco and United States; 14th
J H Chad wick, Foster, do.
in port Oct 16, barques Annie Lewis, Lewis, for
Boston; John Biizley. Shepherd; Shetland, Haskeil. Lillian, Uumball, and Au sable, Andrews, une
brigs ilaviiah, Coombs, and Amy A Lane, Carver,
une. sch Fred A Carle, Jones, do.
Cld at Rio Janeiro Oct 22, baqrue Megunticook,

Hemingway,

Barbados».
Ar Ht Kosario Oct 8, barque Abl el-Kaker, Leavitt
Buenos Ayres; scb St Johns, Matthews, Diamante.
A r at Froncera Ocl 28, sch San Juan, Dodge, New
York 11 days.
At Progresso Nov 2, sch C H Foster, Coombs, for
New York 2 days.
At Miragoane Nov 10, sch Susie J Sawyer. Dickinson, fur New York.
Sid fm Ba?badoes 5th, barque Carrie F Long,

S^Try Athlophoros

""*5*3

If you cannot get Athlophokos of your druggist,
wo will Bend it express paid, on receipt of
regular
pri ce—one dollar per bottle. We prefer that you buy
it from your druggist, but if ho hasn't it, do not bo
persuaded to try something else, but order at once

ATHLGPHOROS CO.. 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

Park, Portland.

Ar at Port rie Paix Occ 13, I rig Sarah & Emma,
Drinkwater, St Thomas; sch Mary A Hall, McDonald, from Demarara.
At Cape uayti Nov 6, sch J Ρ Wyman.Torrey, for
Boston 10th.
Ar at Trinidad Nov 4th, sch R D Spear,
Collins,
Philadelphia 12 days.
At St Jago Nov i>, brig Mary Bartlett, Thompson,

TT&S

Ilostetter's Stomach
iBitters is a fine blood
depurent, a rational
'cathartic, and a superb anti-bilious soe-

CELEBRATED

for Delaware Breakwater, ldg.
At Cienfuegos Nov 10, barque Idaho,
Richardson,
for New York.
At SaguaNov 13, barque Nellie Jtt Rumball,RumΕ
ball, riisg; Jose
More, Carlisle, from New York
via Cardenas; sch Susan Ρ Thurlow, Smith, from
Moses Webster, Rhodes, and
Alexandria, Va;

citic.

isle, Sagua.
Cld at St

Rockland.

premature decay. Fever

and ague, bilious

dyspepsia

remittent,
and bowel

complaints
among |tbe evils
which it entirely re
In tropical
moves.
countries, where the
are

14th, barque Jose Ε More, Carl-

Jahn, NB, 20tb, scli G G King, Springer

flPOKfilV.
Sept 28, lat. 2 N, Ion 2ΰ W, ship Sea King, Getchell, from Antwerp for San Fraucisco.
Ucc 11, lat 13 25 S, Ion 33, snip Indiana, Morxi
sou, from Newcastle, E, for San Francisco.

the

lailing energies of the
debilitated,and checks

Ariadne,'Colby, di?g.
Ar at Cardenas

It rallies

sale by ali
nov8

Druggists

eod&wly

UNITED STATES HOTEL.

«

Enroaean Maïbets.

(By Telegraph.)
London, Nov. 21.—U. S. 4s, 125%.
LrtEBP()OL,Nov. 21—12.30 Ρ M.-Cotton market
firm; uplands at * % (1; Orleans 5 15-Ιβά; nalos 12,000 baies; speculation and export 2000 bales.
Liyertool, November 21—Winter wbeat at Gs'«?
6e 3d; spring wheat 6i4d@6s6d; California average 6s 2d@6s 4d; club 6s 4d;U6s 8d,Corn atjôa 4d,
peas 6s 8d. Provisions»,etc..—Pork at 75c; bacon at
45s*for short clear; 44s for long dear; lard 38s 6d:
cheese at 57s 6d; tallow at 35s.

22
22
22
22
22
New York..Glasgow
Nov 22
Ethiopa.
Alaska
.....New York..Liverpool....Nov 25
Geo W Clyde
New York. .St Domingo.Nov 25
Aurania
New York. .Liverpool... .Nov 26
Werra....
New York..Bremen. ...Nov 26
Finance
New York. .Rio Janeiro.Nov 26
Now York..Hav&VCrux Nov 27
City of Puebla
City of Chester.... New York.. Liverpool... .Nov 27
St Laurent
Now York..Havre
Nov27
Albino
.New York.. Kingston ....Nov 2H
..New York.. Jamaica, &c.Nov 28
Alpin
New York.. H avant?
Nov 29
Νewport
Celtic
New York. .Liverpool... .Nov 29
New York. .Lagnayra
.Nov 29
aienfyn
...

..

..

...

~

...
..

Tills medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weakness»
Impure Blood* Malaria,Clitlis and Fevers»
and Neuralîçîsilt is an
unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys and Liver.
It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and. all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth, cause headache,or
produce constipation—other Iron medicines do.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, relieves Heartburn and Belching, and strengthens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, &e., it has no equal.
JSUr* The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other,
««dc only by BBOWN CIIE311CAL CO., BALTIMORE, 11D.

eod&wlynrm

DR.

DAVID

KENNEDY'S

NEWB.

PORT OF

POKTl>AlVl>.
FRIDAY, Nit. 21.

Arrived.

Steamer New Brunswick, Larcom, St John, NB,
ria Eastport for Boston.
Brig Mary C Mariner, WhartOD, Boston, to Hall

& H askeil.
Scb «Jano Bright, Barter, Wilmington, NO—lumber to Peering & Kichardson.
Sch Jas H Deputy, irom Boston, with oil to J Conley & Son.
Scu Alton, (Br) Day, St Jobn, NB—lumber to M
Ρ Emery.
Sch Tiara, Gbatto, Saco.
Seta Leoutine, Hamilton, Calais for Boston.
Seb Elizabeth, Sinclair, Ellsworth for Portsmouth
Scb Globe, Freetby. Bangor for Boston.
Sch Ida Del Torre, Walls, Bangor for New Haven
Scb Karelie, (Br) McDonald, St John, NB, via
Machias, wheae she put in 8tb insrt witu loss of fore
Was towed to this
mast and bead of mainmast.
port from Machias by the tug Knickerbocker. Is
bound to Boston, but will repair here.
Cleared.

Sch Wm IT Fredson, Reynolds, Buenos Ayres—W
Si C R M ill ken.
Sch Glide. (Br) Hunter, Parrsboro, NS—master.
Sen Τ J Bodkett, Mart·hall, Botton—Berlin Mills.
sch ltienzi, Cliatto, Sedgwick—Ν Blafee
Sch Pearl, Andrews, Port Clyde—Ν Blake.
Sch Mary Elizabeth, DuntOD, Boothbay—Dan'l
Choate.

For the Cnre of Kidney and Tilver Comarising from an impure etate of the BLOOD.
To women who suffer from any of the ills pecusex

it is

an

unfailing-friend.

CORRESPONDENT.
WISCASSET, Nov 18 -Sid, ech Lewis R French,
Newman, Portland.
Nov 20 -Sid. sch Sadio Δ Kimball,
Kimball, for
Portland.
LU Β ICC, Nov 17—Sid, schs King Phillip, Mitchell
and Quoddy, Mahoney, New York.
Sch Willie Luce, lately ashore on Old Man lodge,
has discharged and gone on the r»iJway at Rockland for repairs.
Her cargo was taken by the schr
Stephen Bennett.
Sch Hampton, of Belfast, lost davits and sustained other damage by collision with schr
Chottanooga
at Amboy 20th.

All

Druggists. One Dollar η bottle, or address Db,
David Kennedy, Eondout, Ν. Y.

DR

w! WILSON'S

Science of Diagnosing Diseases is new to every
body and very popular. Teaching unlimited knowledge of the human system by a Standard Rule known

New

only by himself.

No guess work. No questions asked.
He explains every kind of Disease and its cause,
that afllicts mankind, to the astonishment and delight of every investigator iu and out of colleges,
lie stands without a rival in his art of healing.

—AND—

KITCHEN FURNISHING GOODS.
No.IS Exchange St., Portland, inc.
>12m

no3

BR. L·. ».
auil

Clairvoyant

REED,

Botanic

Physician,

PKRHAHENTLy LOCATED AT

No.

593

St.

Congress

where he is prepared to treat all diseases of the
Blood, both Acute and Chronic. Examination at a
distance the fee will be §2.00.
Consultation and
examination free at the office until further notice.
dtf

augl4

Herbert G.

Briggs,

IlTTOPvNET at law and solicitor
—

ow

Kate.

—

American & Foreign Patents,

No. 93 Exchange St, Portland, Me.
ffifAll ba«tne»i relating to Patents promptly and
InlSdtf
faithfully executed.

5900
5000
7448
7454
7494
5023
7152

4750

City's proportion

162 51

sum ιο ue assessed

όζο ua

StilTinge

MOUNTFORT STREET SEWER, BETWEEN
CONGRESS AND MONUMENT STREETS.
Beginning at a point in centre of Mountfort Street
distant northerly 53 feet from the northerly lice of

M tnnment
thence northerly
street produced;
centre of Mountfort e-treet 267.5 feet to
in Congress street. Total length 267.5 feet.
Sewer is of lo inch cement pipe Jai«l 7.6 feet deep
at puint of beginning, 7.6 feet 259.5 feet from
point of beginning and 8.5 feet where it enters
Congress street Sewer.

through

sewer

$167.91
65.97
111.94

assessed 31840 square feet.
Rate per 100 square feet $0.35 16-100.

Area

Rate.

Area.

Names.

Samuel L. C irleton
Saml. L. Carleton or

Amount.

13600 $0.35 16-100 47 82
tin-

14 34
7 17

4080
2040
12120

known
John Gulliver
of Portland

City

42 61

NEWBURY STREET SEWER. BETWEEN HAN
COCK AND MOUNTFORT STREETS.
Beginning at a point in centre of Newbury street,
distant easterly 210 5 feet from east line of Hancock street; thence westerly through centre of Newbury street 186 feet; thence with an Ve bend to left
29 feet; thence with an Ve bend to left 31 feet;
thence with an Ve bend to left 37 feet to sewer in
Hancock street. Total length 283 feet.
Sewer is of 12 inch cement pipe laid 9 feet deep
at point of beginning, 9 feet 186 feet from point of
beginning, 8.b feet at second angle, 7.6 feet at third
angle and 6.5 feet where it enters Hancock street

ERYSIPELAS,
CONSUMPTION,
CONVULSIONS,
CHRONIC STARVATION,
FEEBLE INFANTS.
AH chronic cnsrs curf <1 by the
of Iflurdocks Liquid Food.
West

Wareham,

Nov.

use

1,1884.

Mitbdock Liquid Food Co.:
Gents Some seven months since my wife began
takiog your Liquid Food for a faintnee* at tbe stomach, which neither common food nor medicine
seemed to reach. It has given her perfect relief for
that trouble and has beau of great benefit to her in
sustaining her strength while suffering from an attack of ulcerated erysipelas in both her lower limbs,
which destroyed some thirty inches of flesh on each,
in some places nearly down to the muscle. I believe
it to be all that you claim for it, a perfect strength-

sustainiug preparation. Gratefully yours,

F. It. CHUKCHILL.

P.

From

the

Despite

the various remedies which at different
times have been supposed to exert a specific curative influence over phthisis, there is no remedy or
combination of drugs krown that removes the tuberculous cachexia. This is not saying however,
that medicines are not useful, but it should be
clearly understood that far more reliance is to be
placed on hygienic and dietetic measure*. The one
object above all others is to nourish the body to the
fullest extent, and if one may believe what they see,
Murdock's Liquid Foo l is most useful in thi« direction. We have notes, which we intend some time to
publish, of an intereeting case of empyema, seen a
year or more ago. which threatened to perforate the
thoracic walls, in which this food seemed speedily
to stay the downward tendancy of the disease, and
contributed very much to recovery, which before
had seemed to us hopeless.
This food is of tha
greatest value in any of the wasting forms of diseafe, whether in the infant or adult, and is admirably suited to patients on the down grade of
From

he

New

York

Pharmaceutical

Record.
About four years ago Mrs. 11. had a severe attack of
wo learned, by irritation of the
brain, the result of an accident to her head. The
physicians prescribed large doses of bromide of
potassium to be taken at stated intervals daily. Her
case was brought to the attention of the highest
medical authority in this city.
Tbe convulsions
came on at intervale during tbe four years, of from
two to three months apart. The use of the bromide
had to be discontinued almost altogether, as it

convulsions, caused,

uau&tiu sucu iruuoie ιυ iuu

uigesuvo oig;uis

ma.*»

m«

patient lost all relish for food and gradually grew
weak and despondent until last spring, when her
connitiou because alarming. My brother called my
a tention to tiie çreat value of "Murdock's Liquid
Food," and we deoidod to give it a trial. We administered the food iu leaspoonful doses four times
Almost ima day (before meals and at bedtime).
mediately a change for the better became perceptible, and although the convmaive attack did not
cease, the patient's stomnch grew better, her appetiie returned, her digestion improved, and a marvellous change for the bet'er is apparent to all tbe
frieuds. Mrs. B. is now able to go out alone, and
take an active interest in all home affairs, and we
are very much encouraged to hope for her complete recovery.

Murdock'e Liquid Food consists of the juices of
In chronic starvation in deliraw meat and fruits.
cate women, or apepsiein infants, it is highly useful. [Editor.]
The above are a few of many cases showing that
the same re?ulis can be obtained outside of the Free
Hospital of Seventy Beds for Infants and Women
with Chronic Diseases, established and supported

by

Liquid Food Co., Boston, as id it.
any disease, as our Food will

the Murdock

Try il foi*
Blwnye make
lein

of

new

disease,

life and cleanse

and

JLiquid

he wysFood can be re-

by the Ntomaeh when

tained

refuse wafer, and will
than all other foods

so

make
or

weak
blood

as

to

faster

preparation**!

known.
novS
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Ladies do not sufier, now that
at once by calling upon Dr. W.

you

can

be

relieved

and Exuminntion
Consultation
Free from 9 a. lit. to S p. ui.
dtf
eepl5

DO THE RIGHT THING.
Clear

Teetijuioi&y

to

of

Biliou* People.
a

Witness.

Albany, ν. Y.
Dr. David Kennedy, Bondout, Ν. Y.:
Dear Sir: About eight years ago I began to suffer from a Liver difficulty. During the attacks I experienced severe pain, accompanied by what I cannot describe better than by calling it a
drawing in
sensation. The agony of it was almost beyond endurance. None of the usual medicines employed in
such cases had any effect upon me.
From time to
time 1 was laid up and unable to attend to
any
business. This covered a period of a year.
Finally Mr. Lloyd, a druggist of this city, suggest*
ed vour PATORITE11EMKDY as «nexcellent
thing
for the Liver. I had not taken the whole of the first
bottle bef tre I found most decided relief:
the pain
passed away, and to my delight I regained the power
to enjoy and digest my food without the former distreps. "Nature seemed to be set going again. I cannot better express my appreciation of Dr. David
Kennedy's FAVORITE REMEDY, than by telling
you that since my personal knowledge of its virtues
I have recommended it to a great many of my friends
and

acquaintances.

Yours truly, S. PEPSON.
222 Alexander Avenue.
Mr. Pepson is one of Albany's old and respected
residents, and consents to the publication of the
above letter.
Dr. David Kennedy,

dout. Ν. Y".

Physician

and

Surgeon,

ft

CUFFS

MARKED'

weak

We may escape many a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood
and a properly nourished frame."—Civil Service Gazette.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold in
and !b.) by (grocers, labelled those
tine only

point.

(^lb.

JAUIKN fiPPN A CO·, Homoeopathic Chemists. London, England.
nov24ST&w47-ly

RO BERT

B.SWIFT
«

PTICIAW,
Congress Street.

A.Hocxter&Co.

Glass Eyes Inserted and "Warranted a Perfect θ
eb5

lyl

who

deep throughout.

$117.74

Cost of Sewer

City's proportion

39.25
78.49

be assessed

fltenhonann 'I9IÎQ

street.

Length

DIEIGO MINERAL

WATtfiT

Iced water ruins digestion; Dirigo Water improves
it; is always palatable, refreshing and healthful.
Delivered dail\, cool and refreshing from the spring.
Our improved cans will keep the water cool from
30 to 48 hours; use of cans tree; water per gallon
10 cents.

RtJNDLETT ISI<0<<I.,
4IS fore Street.
ropriciorx.
<itf

and Stores.

Women wbo labor often have backache. Beneon'e
Capeine i'laetcru will relieve it immediately. 25o.
novlU
WSswnna

was

for

so

116 Winter Street
house from Pine street, where he would be
pleased to receive calls from hie former patrons and
others who need the services of an experienced Den
oc21eodtf
tist.
2d

Cost of Sewer
$108.00
56.00
City's proportion
112.00
Sum to be assessed
Are* assessed, 1G000 square feet.
Rate per 100 square foot, $0.70.
Area. Rate. Amount.
Names.
10.000 $0.70
William G. Davis
$70.00
42 00
0,000
F. Fetsenden. et all
WM. A. GOODWIN,
City Ciril Engineer.

CITY OF PORTLAND.
of

Mayor and

JBSe

SCHIEDAM AROMATIC
As a general beverage and necessary
corrective of water rendered impure by
vegetable decomposition or other causes,
as Limestoae, Sulphate of
Copper &c, the
Aromatic Schnapps is superior to every
other alcoholic preparation.
A. public
trial of over SO rears duration in every
section of our country of Udolpho Wolfe's
Schnapps, its unsolicited endorsement by
the msdieal faculty and a sale unequaled
by any other alcoholic distillation have
insured for it the reputation of salubrity
claimed for It. Fer sale by all Druggists
snd Ctrocen·

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S SOU & CO.
18 BEAVElt STREET,
PJEW YORK.
aiT
IMPORTED

WINES &
of all

LIQUORS

kiuds, in the

(miGINAL PACKAOES,
d

cTAiui cv a.

■ *.

w ■

Immmahi—
mwUBM «
w
vvif| «supvi tVl Ο
NO. 410 PORE STBEET,
Portland, 31».

Office,

November 7th, 1884.
1b hereby given, that a hearing will be
had by the Municipal officers ol tne City uf

NOTICE

7.30,

a. m.

Puliiiau Parlor Cars
On trains leaving Boston 9.00 a. m., 12.30 and 7 00
in
p. ra., arid Portland 8.43 a. in., 1.00 aud O.OO p.
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars
On Trains leaving Boston at 7 p. m., and Portland
2.00

a. m.

Through Ticket» to all P«!nu Noutfe and
West for sale at depot oflico, J. M. French, :tioket
agent: also at40 Exchange street.
October 17,1884.
PAYSON TUCKER,
General Manager.
D. W. SANBORN,
Mastor oi Tranr.
LUCIUS TTTTLE
1TUJ

Mineral Spring Water,

VUllll

Π4ΚΙΗΚΟΜ DltlNK.

1ΕΕΓΗ ΕΧΤΗΑΟΐΕΓ

IViihout l'a in by Cite
iiNe

of

Nitrons Oxide Gas.
tion. Gold fillings
DR.

All operations In
Dentistry
warranted to give satisfac-

a

RAILROAD.
Summer

Arrangement iu £ffect Hept. 9ibf
1^4.

Connections via Grand Trunk Rail·
leave Portland for Buck field and
at 7.3Γ> a. 111., 1.80 p. m.
Leave Canton for Portland 4.1 δ a w.

TT55?5p35w^away

£4^',*"Uauton
9.45 a.

and

m.
STAG IS

CONNECTION S

with p. m. train for Turner, Cbase Mille, Went Sumner, Brittou'e Mille, Peru, Dixtield, Mexico and
Knmford Falls.
i )23dt/
L. L LINCOLN. Supt

HTk'AJIKBN,

ALLAN^LINE,

1881. Winter Arrangements. 1885.
JLiverpeo!

Perîlaml Forlni&htly Merrice.

&'

Liverpool!
Hal,fix. I

From
via.

κτραάτν·^
STEAMES.

THUBSDAY,
4t

or

steam-

Middle and Free Ste., over 11. H. Hay
L· Soif Droit store. Portland, Me.
tnylftdtf

m c

OFFICE,
No. 4 TOLMASt PLACE.
Open from Ncr. lOlh la Nor. Jllli.
cl!J
dtf

TlltTBSDAY,
Nov. 27
Dec. 11

Sakdinian
Parisian

<ilun%ow & Poitloiid ForioifchtJy Ntrrice.

Glargow.l

Nov. 14
·'
28

STEAMER.

| *^*/£Ï!5?d
I

.AUtTRLYN"
Prussian

I

1

Dec.

"16
For passage apply to LEVR & ALDEN, Oeiieral
F. A.
and
Passeuger Agent», 15 State St., Boston,
WALDKON. 40 Exchange St.; T. P. aMcGOWAN,
to
or
for
or
11. &
422 Congress St.,
freight
passage
A. ALLAN, Agents, No. 1 India St., Portland.
I

dtf

nov2<>

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY
For Sew liork.
Steamers leave ΟFranklin D-i.
WTiart,1
-»

.·.

-ι.

New

East

ΚΐτοΓ,
day? at 4p.m.
sep21

Wednesday»

on

Ιλλ—~ Ul,. ·>1ί

..

York,
YVedneédays and Satar
J. D. CO¥ LJE, JK., Gen'l Ag*t.
on

dti

PACIFIC MAIL S. 8. Cu
TO CALIFORM A,
JAPAN, CHINA,
Hauilwich

Steamers.
FARE $1.00

new EReuNDAaEH«r,

311

Washington Street, Boston.

0. E. WOOIÎSS. Gen. Manager.
O. G. HANCOCK,
Gen. Fan. & Tick. Agt., Philadelphia.
H. Ρ. ΒΛ-LDWIN.
Gen. Eastern Past. Agt., 118 Uherty Street, Ne»
noT26dtf
York.

Grand Trunk Railway of Canada.
CHANGtOB

OF

TIME.
1SS4,

On and after MON!»A V, Sept. Sib,
Traîna will run a» follow*

DEPABTGKENi
Far Avburn and Ltviiln, 7.16 a. m.t 1.16
and 6,20 p. m.
For Uorhttm, 7.35 a. m. and 4.00 p. ra. mixed.
For tiorbam, Montreal, Qncbrc auu Chicago, 1.30 p. m.
From

3.16 and

AKRIVAL8·
and Anburo, 8.35

I.e winton
5.80 p. m.

a.

m.,

From Ctvhuu, 9.15 a. m. and 8.30p.m. mixed.
From Chicago, iTloalreal and Quebec,
13.35 p.m.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Can on night train and
Parlor Oars on day train betweou Portland and Montreal.
TICKET OFFICES

74

Exchange Street, and
Foot of India Street.

TICKETS SOLI)

at"

REDUCED RATES

St. PnnkMalt Lake City»
Denver, ran Francisco
and all pointe in the

mi VF,

Northwest, West ami Southwest.
JOSEPH HICKSON, General Manager.
™>' KliGAK, G. P. A.
J. gTffifKZKSCil. ,c"rw<nten<lep».

Portianâ & ilgdeastarg S. β,
miVTEB ABRASGEÎÏtXT.

Leave» I>orilnn«l 8.95 «. ui., for all stations ou
through line as far as Buriiugton and Swauton,
connectiog at Wing Koad tor Littleton,Wells River, Plymouth, Montpfller, and at St. Johnsbury
for all points on Passumpsic K. R.
Leaves Poril«u«l .'J.OD p. uu, for all stations as
as

Bartlett.

AKUIVALN IN PORTLANp.
10.50 a. m. from llnrilett and Intermediate eta5.50

one.
p. m.

from
all stations on

Rnrlinston and Swnnioa, and

through

J. HAMILTON, Supt.
Oct. 11, 1884.

une.

OU AS. H.

FOYK,

comfortable night's rest and avoid the expense and inoonvenience of arriving in ttoston late
at night.
Tickets to New York, 7ia the Tarions
Rail and Sound Lines for sale.
Freight taken as usual.
•f. B. l OVU:, Jr., General Λ sent.
dtf
sepH

secure a

Through

BOSTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAMSHIPCOMPANY.

Direct Line from Boston to Savannah,
Connecting at

Savannah with all rail lines to points
in the South and Southwest, and with rail and
steamer Hues to all points In Florida.
New
Magnificent passenger accommodations.
Steamers—Fastest time and lowest rates.
The elegant new Iron steamers of 2100 tons each.
GATE CITY and CITY OK MACON, will sail regularly every Thursday from Boston and Savannah.
1 nese steamers are considered the finest on the
coast.
For freight or passage apply to
W. H. KING, Nickerson's Wharf, Congress St., Boston, or A. DeW. .SAMPSON, 201 Washington' St.,

?ep2TnTL&S3m

l.VlEli>iATiOSAL .STEAMSHIP Γ0.

1 ALL A>D WINTER AHRAXGFMENT
Commencing, Nov. 3, I8N4.

TRIPS

PER
LIKE

WEEK,
OF THIN

WILL

LEAVE

RAILROAD WHARF,
foot of State Street, every Monday and 'ihurs·
day at β p. m.. for Eastport and St. John, with
connections for Calais, Kobbinston, St. Andrews,
Pembroke, Houlton, Woodstock, Grand Menan,
Digby, Annapolis, Yarmouth, Windsor, Halifax, Moncton, Newcastle, Amberet,
Shediac. Bathurst. Dalhousie, Charlottetown, Fori
Fairlîeld, Grand tails ami otber station*» on th«
New Brunswick and Canada, Intor-cclonial, Windsor and Annapolis, Western Counties, Rail Roads,
and Stage Routes.
Through Tickets issued and Baggage checked to

Pictou,

destination.
&£■-* Freight received np to 4 p.m. and any in»
formation regarding the same may be had at the
office of the Freight Agent, Railroad Wharf.
For Circulars, with Excursion Routes, Tickets.
State Rooms and further information apply at
Company's Office, First National Rank Building,
corner Middle and Exchange St».
T. 0. MERSEY, President and Manager.
no3

dtf

REDUCED OCEAN TICKETS.
the largest, fastest and best passenger and

BY

mail steamers between America and Europe.
Rates: First cablu £60 to $luO; second cabin $40
to $60; intermediate $35 to 40: steerage, outward
and prepaid, to and from British ports. SI5. round
y iwiaw, on mm » miu^uicpnu, 'tu aim
trip
from Continental porta, $17 to $2o. Scandinavian
and Sterling sight chocks at lowest rates. Apply tu
J. Tj. FA RM Fit. 22 Exchange street.
JolOdtf

—

G. Τ. A.

©cl3tf

ΑΧΌ

—

PHILADELPHIA
Direct Steamship Line.
From BOSTON

Every Wednesday aud Saturday
From PHILADELPHIA

Every Tuesday and Friday.
From

^

Canada, Detroit,_ChicaKO, .7Illwnn!iee,

far

Portland, at 7 o'clock p. m., and INDIA WHAH.F
Boston, at 5 o'clock p. in. (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded that tbey

Depot

—TO—

sep8dtf

Elegant Now Steamer
Τ REM Oïl Τ
JOHN BROOKS and
will
alternately leave FRANKLIN WHaRK
The Favorite Steamer

Campobolfo,

Commencing Monday, Oct. 13, 1881.

Jnnctio

|
I

Polynesian

0
20
Dec. 4
Nov.

I From Portland
rla. Halifa*.

WTE.UÎEHS

/One Way, 89-30·
Now York and Philadelphia, I Excursion, 4.0V.

specialty.

C. m. TALBOT,

p..«a'r ioant

il-r,»»

Ruinford Falls & iluckiicld

3

BOUND SROOU BOITE

Alio, General Managers for Ne* England,
FOHTIIB t'BLEBKATKO

GEO. O. BURGESS, City Clerk.

)
J

bay ticket* (at any railroad
beat office In New England) tim

FOR SALS BY

A true copy.

Citt CijKRK'8

rniiaaeipni*.

enre to

WOIjF'Ej9®

ORDERED

CITY OF PORTLAND.

Trains Lcavt; Boston,
9.00 a. ra., and arrive iu Portland at ll.oG
and 1.00 p. m. At 12 80 p. m.« and arrive
in PortJan-i 5.00 p. m. At 7.00 p. m., daily, and
arrive in Portland at 10.45 p. m.

At

Eastj-ort, Me. Calais. Me.. Sf. Joliu, X.
B., Halifax, X. S. Ac.

Drawing Room Cars on all day trains
and Sleeping Care on night triius.

Summit

At-dehmen,

November G, 1884.
J
.That the assessments contained in the
foregoing report of the City Civil Engineer, be
made upon the lots adjacent to the sewers therein
described, towards defraying the expenses of constructing and completing the same, and that the
City Clerk give legal notice of such assessments returnable at tbe Aldermen's Room in City BuiJding.
on Monday Evening, the eighth day of December
next, A. D. 1884, at 7 V2 o'clock, and certify tbe
same to the City Treasurer for collection.
And it is hereby determined tbat the lots assessed
as aforesaid, are benefitted by such sewerg in proportion to the rate of such assessments, and thaj
said assessments do not exceed such benefit, nor do
they exceed in the whole two-thirds of the cost of
said sewers and we deem them juat and reasonable.
Read and passed.
GEO. C. BURGESS, City Clerk.
Attest,

Attest,

Halifax, 7.00 a. m., 5.50 p. m.; St. John,
8.10 a. m., 8.30 p. m.; i2oo <:>m, 0.10 a. m.,
8.10 p. m.; St· Slept»?», 10,10 a. m., 9.10 p,
m.; Tancebdrp, 1 35 a. m., 1.30 p. m.j
ISaefcaport, 5.4:0 a. m., 1.30 p· m.; Bar
EÎ In worth, 5.30 a.
Harbor, L.00 p. it..;
m., 2.50 p. dj.; fc-ic-ycy, 7.15 a. m., 7.45 p.
m ; B^ezter,
7.0<) ». m., 5.10 τ>. m.; Belfast, 6.30 a. m., 3.05 p. m.; ekowheuas,
8.20 a. to., 3.15 p. hi.; Waterriile, 5.15, 9.1o
a- ia., 1.55, 10.00 p. αι.; Ακ$α·«η 6.00,
lO.Ov) a. m., 2.45, 10.55 p. ra.; flxardiner,
6.17, 10.18 a. ci., 3.07, 11.14 p. m.: Hatb,
7.00,11.05 a. m. 4.00 p. m., and Saturdays only
at ϊ 1.56 p. to.? &rf»:.-f*vric&y 7.Î&, 11.30 a. m.,
4.30 p. m., and 12.35 a. ui., (night); Heckland, £.15 a. m., 1.16 r· m·} JLewieiou. 7.20,
11.10 a. m., 4.16 p. m., and from Lower Station
at 11.20 p.m.; PbiH£pa· 7.00 a. m.; Farmiùgtan, 8.20 a. m.; Wiaih?cp, 10.13 a. m.,
The
Portland aa follows:
being dao in
morning train8 from Angosta and Bath 8.86
the day traîna from
a. m.; Lew'atcn, 8.40 a. m.;
Bangor, nod all Intermediate station· and connecting roads at 12 40 and 3 2 .45 p. m.; the afternoon trains from Watorville, Δ ugusta, Bath,
liockiand and Lewiston at 6.40 p.m.; the
nlpht Pell mac Fsprees train at 1,60 a. in.
£he 7.45 p. m. train from Bangor run dally, Sun-

Exprsss Trains Double Tract Stone Ballast

220 feet.

deep throughout.

R.OO p. m„ ooimectni? with Sound and lull
for all Boutherr and Western m-ints.
At O.OO p. tu. (Express) for Boston and principal
Way stations, arriving In Boston at D.30 p. w.,
connecting with llail lines for New York.
Sundays at 2.00 p.m. Express for Koston and principal Way Stations, arriving at Bouton 6.3U p. in.

LEAVE FOB PORTLAND AND BOSTON

NINTB AN» «BEEN ÎTKEETS,
AND THIRD AND BEKK3 STS.

9S ft!

Sewer is of 15 inch cement p^pe laid 7.75 feet

Baoo, Ulddeforu, Konnebnn*,

for

to.

Ffora

new ϊογκ, xrernon

VAUGHAN STREET SEWER.
Beginning at a point in centre of Vaugban street
distant southerly 40 feet from the southerly line of
West street; thence northerly through centre of
Yaughan street 220 feet to old sewer in Vaughan

In Boabd

eodly

many years located
over H. H. Hay's Apothecary Store,
now has his office at his house,

8T.N.V.

dlynrm

Match.
OPTICAL· GOODS REPAIRED.

DR. W. R. JOHNSON, DENTIST

ϊ/

Shops

22 06

THOMAS STREET SEWER.
Beginning at a point in centre of Thomas street
distant southerly 262 feet from south line of Pine
street; tbence northerly through centre of Thomas
street 154 feet to old sewer in Thomas street.
Length 154 feet. Sewer is of 10 inch cement pipe,

Area assessed 25669 square feet.
Rate per 100 square feet $0.30 58-100.
Area.
Rate.
Amount
Names.
9 17
3000 $0.30 58-100
Frank W. Woodman
4400
13 45
Annie Lamson
21 41
Portland Savings Bank 7000
6 12
2000
G. Brooks est.

EVERYWHERE 25c, EACH

Women in

5280

Amount.
$0.4177-100 14 69
Rate.

I.oik p.

Oonway Jonction, Kntory, Port-moatfc, Newat
baryport, Balem, Lynn, and Bolton, arriTlrn
Line·

xainsiou, Tionniûu!^,Wi]iîfar»f,Onhiaai<i
«ssd ttortïa Aumr.. 1,25 p. m.; ^armiDg-

BEX W" EN

Soli na pps.

SBEAKFA8T.
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
whicii govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored
beverage which may save us many heavv doctors'
bills. It is by the judicious use of such articles of

lion-

251 ά 253 RIVER tie
TROY, N. Yc

^80lD

Area.
3517

Names.
Chas. II. Lovejoy
Theresa O. Boyd

At

find
IilantN, New Zealnud
Australia,
Steamers sail from New York for A spinwall on
tbe 1st, 10th, and 20th of eac'u month, carrying
Ml. JDct»er& Ferry* fancclMr·) 81. John, j
passengers and freight for all the atv?e named
SI· Asi&?*<>* ï£kV€a9
UiljlifBI MXkd Wit)
pons.
drewN, Sî. sacpfaen, i rederidoo, AreeeSteamer of 10th does not connect for San Frans»«k Cotsnfty, and ail stations on PS. Λ **5«cisco.
caiiMjïxi» ϊ&· K., 1.25, 1.30, til.15 p. m.;
sail from San Francisco regularly or
Steamers
for liar 38arbor, îll.L5 p. m.; for Wkowfce
Japan, China, and Sandwich Islands, New Zeulanu
gaa, fielfaet aai) Dexter, 1.25,1.80, til. 15
and Australia.
p. ro.; Waterrilie, 7 00 a. dXj, 1.25,1.30, 5.15,
For Freight, Passage, railing lists and further
|ll. 15 p. tu.; for A.agtia3«i, ïiaïlev?fll,iïar information, apply to or address the General Eastdinera&d Β ran» wick, 7.00 a. m.. 1,30,5.15,
ern Agents.
til. 15 p. m·; iftsttb, 7.00 a. m-, 1.30, 6.15 p.
C. Ii« BABTLVTT & CO.,
m„ and oa Saturdays only at 11.16 p. m.; fîoek115Hta:e ëtrecl, Cor. Broad Mi., IS oaten.
laesd, and fi&uoi & £*i;sc«rn 13· H., 7.00 a.
dlf
lebH
m., 1.30 p. m.; Acbora and Lewlvioa at
8.15 a. m., 1.26,6.06 p. nj.; (.cwûfea via
liranowick, 7MÙ a. m.. tll.15 p. m.; Fnr-

Baurtd iârook Eloute.

18.37

Sum to be assessed
30.75
Area assessed 8797 square feet.
Rate per 100 square ieet $0.41 77-100

nolleodlmnrm

/Gnarauteed^OTsr^»» Pore LtoNv
|CXH.LAKa

86

EPPS'S COCOA.

a

On and nft«?r MONDAY, Oct. 20,
1884, Passenger Trains
will run as follow»:

Stations Id l'iiilailelpbia

Length

for U»pa Klin»" »u·. ccarporo, Haeo,
and South

a. in.

North
Biadeiord, Kenuebnnfc, Wei;»,connecting
for all
Berwick, Conway Jouetlon,
•tatlout on Uosw&ylMTliioE.Kittery, Portunonth,
Rock port,
Nowbnrri ort. Salom, Qlono-aetor
Lynn, Chelsea and Boston irrlTlng at 1.15 p.m.

railroad!

STATION IN NEW YOBK FOOT LIBERTY ST.

laid 0 feet

until stiong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of eubtle maladies are floating
around
us
ready to attack wheraver" there ii

J. T. FTTRBEIt, General Supt.
S. H. STEVENS, General Agent Portland.
dtf
©017

mm HEADING il ί!

.$56.12

City's proportion

ln»Qn<Jiir It

Exchange Street.

rates·

nor

inch cement pipe laid 8 feet deep

Cost of Sewer

A

Portland for Bo*lon and Way Stations, at
1.00 p. in. Returning leave Ronton at 6.00 p.
in.
Portland for Dovjr and Way Stations at
1.00 and 3.00 p. m.
♦Change at Dover and take next train following.
Trains on Boston & Maine road conneot wUi* all
steamers running between Portland and Bangor,
Rockland, Mt. Desert, Machias, Eagtport, Calais.
St. John and Halifax. Also connect with Grana
Trunk Trains at 4*rand Trunk Station, and
Maiue Central and Portland & Ogdensburg trains at
Transfer Station·
All trains stop at Exeter ten minutes for refreshments. First class dining rooms at Portland, Transfer Station, Exeter, Lawrence and Boston.
Through Ί ickets to all points West and South may
be had o-f M. L. WILLIAMS, Ticket Agent at Boston & Maine Depot, and at Union Ticket Office, 40

urn (EHuiL

At n.43

From

SUNDAVTBAWS.

TO

TAYLOR STREET SEWER.
Beginning at a point in centre of Taylor street,
distant westerly 09.5 feet from west line of May
street; thence easterly through centre of Taylor

Sum to

a. m., 3.00* p. m.: via Lawrence at 8.45 a. xn.
PORT·
ΡΟΚ
TBAINU
ITIOHNIIVG
LAND will leave Kennebunkat 7.25, and Dover
10.00.
8.30
and
at
at
Portland
at 8.C0, arriving
The 1.00 p. ra. tram from Portland connects
with Mound Line Mteaincr» for New York and
till Hail Linos for the West, and the 6.Ό0 p. in. train
connecta with all Kail Liue* for New Voi l.
and the Noutfiand We*t.
Seats sePari» r C«u> ou all through trains.
cured in advance a: Depot Ticket Office.

б.i5

PAYSCN TUCKEB, Gcn'l Manager.
F. Ε. BOOTHBY, Gen'!. r&ss. Sc Ticket Agt.
ocl8dtf
Portland Oct. 16.1884.

Amount.
Rate.
3863 $.70 55-100 29 57
2375
18 18

street.

PAI.I.M

AÎVU l)OVE!< at 6.16. 8.45 a. m.t 1.00, 3.00.
6.00p.m. 1IOVPK FOIS RONTON at 6.63,
7.66, 10.35 a. m 2.45. 5.20, 7.23 p. in. POKT1,ANI> ΡΟΚ NEWlQABKETat 6.15, 8.45,
а.m.,3 00* p.ut. ΡΟΚ EXJRTfitt, HA VP Κ
AND LOWtlJ,
El I I.I,, LAlVKKNtt;
at 6.15. 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.00·, 6.00 p. m. ΡΟΚ
KOf'UItMTPK, FAB.UINfiTON, IV. II.,
AlVD ALTONHAVat 8.45 a. on., 1.00,3.00
ΡΟΚ niAN< IIFMTEK AND CONp. m
CORD, IV, Β5», (via Newn arket Junction) at

Area.

May

€* Κ PAT

ΡΟΚ

m.

On iiiid aftor Monday, Oct. SOIIi,
'J rains leave Portland,
At'Jn.m. Dally fNlgbt Pulman) for Baeo, BldSadefnd, Kittery, Portsmouth, N«wl>i>ryport,
l«m, Lynn and Boston, arriving ut t>. lit) ». ni.

12.30.

days included.

Sum to be assessed.
47.75
Area assessed 6238 square feet.
Kate per 100 square feet $0.76 55-100.

iu

111.

Limited TickcSs* firη ζ and second claxe, far
»t· J«ha and Halifax an sal· at reduced

23.88

sewer

ft.OOA.

WINTER ΛΚΒΑΝΟεΚΙΕΝΤ.

tau« ria Brunswick, 7.C0 a. m·
night express with
; tThe 11.16 p. m. train is the
sleeping car attached and runs every night Sunto Skowbegan on
bat
not
included
through
days
Monday mornings or to Belfast and Dexter or
From the Cincinnati Lancet & Clinic, Oct.
on
Sunday
mornings.
beyond Bangor,
4, 1884·

$71.63

Names.
Sarah A. Gatley
Bradbury E. True

Monday, Oct. SO, 1884,

life.

feet from north line of Walnut street and
25 feet from east line of North street; thence running diagonally across North street 110 feet ιο sewer in Wa.nut street.
Length 110 feet. Sewer is of
8 inch cement pipe laid 7 feet deep at point of beterminus.
and
7
feet
at
ginning

street 86 feet to
teet.
Sewer is of 10

WINTER ΑΒΙίΑιΚβΕΜΕΙΚΤ.

iîln**n chu weft* Eteetic Médical

Journal, Sept· 1884.

therly 39

Cost of Sewer
City's proportion

BOSTON & JIAINE R. R.

1.00.3.00 p.

Kate
Amout.
$0.76 28-100 15 29
14 30
30 71
21 25
23 1 y
9 72
9 32
18 88
14 75

NORTH STREET SEWER, SOUTHERLY
WALNUT STREET.
Beginning at a point in North street distant

14.55 p. 111. from Portland connects a 1
Ayer Junct. with ilooMac Tunnel Β on te for
the Wee t, and at Union Oepot, Woreoetor, for
New York via Norwich liine and ail rail, via
Mpringfield,also with IV. Y. & IV. Ε. II. II-,
("Steamer Maryland Route") for Philadelphia,
Ilalsiiuore, Wa»hing;tou, and the Month and
with Boston «λ- Albany Bi. R. for the We*t.
Close connections made at We»tbrook Jonction with through traiu of Maine Central R. II., and
at lirand Trunk Transfer, Portland. with through
trains of irand Trunk li. R.
Through Tickets to all points West and South
may be had of S. H. Hollen, Ticket Agent, Portland & Rochester Depot at foot of Preble St., and of
Rollins & Adams, No. 22 Exchange St.
*Dœe not atop at Woodford's.
J. W. PETERS.
y2fttf

7.00 p. m., arriving at Portland 1.00,
FOKTLAND ΡΟΚ
5.00. 8.08-10.46 p. m.
4ΓΑΚΙΙΟΚΟ, PINE POINT A!\I) OI.D
OGt<l3Alci> at 6.15, 8.45 a. in., 3.00, 5.30 p.
m.
ΡΟΚ WACO at 0.15, 8.45, a. tu., 1.00,
3.00,6.30,0.00p. in. VOB ΚΙ Ο OK ΡΟΚ II,
KËNNIiBlIVK
AND
fttPNNEKUNK
3.00,
POKT at 6.15,
8.45, a.
m., 1.00,
at
WKLLN
in.
VOII
6.15, 8.45 ft. n».,
5.30 p.
HKItWKh
NOK f Z3
Ι'ΌΒ
3.00 p. m.
AND MAJLMOft F.4IJ.M at 6.15,8.45 a. in.,

$236.12

Area.
Names.
2tK)5
Geo. F. Sawyer
1875
Eliza Libby
4025
John F. Proctor
2780
Beni. F. Swett
«040
Johu F. Proctor
1275
Ira P. Farriugcon
Alexander W.Longfellowl222
Alexander W.Longfellow2475
1934
Peter Johnson

ua.

lUAO'S'f. A l\l 11 at

Area assessed 7ÔU27 square feet.
Rate per 100 square feet §0.43 32-100
Area.
Rate.
Names.
Amount.
0 77
John B. Brown Est. 1500
$0.43 32-100
Daniel W. Eaton
3000
13 00
8 80
John M. Brown
2032
Thoa. Frothingham
2610
1131
Win. A. Taylor
30 97
7150
12 GO
Canal Nat. Bank
2023
Chas. and John R.
Ave rill
2206
9 94
Wm. R. Naylor
068
26 20
Maine Gen. Hospital 6000
25 99
Wm. II. Bigeîow
3*40
16 63
Ann M. Ilsley
2.S94
10 37
Neal P. Thompson
2920
12 66
Wm Williams H'rs 5840
25 82
Sam'l F Haggett
5200
22 53
10 40
2400
Wm. A.
J. P. Weecott
2489
10 78
Catherine A. Wether1760
7 62
ly
Chas. F. Moulton
2909
12 60
12 60
James W. Stevens
2909
John A. Waterman
2909
12 60
12 60
Robert W. Knight
2909
John A. Waterman
2909
1260

Cost of Sewer
City's prop ution
bum to be assessed

For Clinton, Ayer Junction, Fitclibnrtr,
Nanhua, Lowell, Windham, und lipping at 7.«ΊΟ η. ni. and 14.55 p. in.
For .Uiinchefeter, l'ont 01 <1 and (h iuu North, a
14.55.
For lloibMter, Sprinyralf, Alfred, WatHirer, 7 Μ Ο η. ni.,
er boro a ud Waco
lie14.55 p. ui. and (mixed) at Ô.ttO ρ* ni.
turning leave Rochester at (mixed) «5.46 a. m.
11.10 a. m. and 3.35 p.m.; arriving at Portland
(mixed) 9,40 a. m., 1.16 p. m. and o.40 p. m.
For t«orli(«in, Maccarappn, Cumberland
ÎTIîIIm, Werttbrook and Woodford»* at
7.30 a. m., 14.55,0.40 and (mixed) *0.;i0

3.30 and

$487 54

sewer

m.

.PORTLAND for BOUTON at
8.45 a. m., l.(X> and «.(Κ) p. in.,
at Boston at 10.45 a. m.,
^"^^^•-^-jarriving
πι
¥Uu
ΐΛ5> 6 00 and 93q p> m# IMW.

Amount

shms

ami

κι.»

i'J.dd p. ω., arriving at Worcester
.Returning leavo
at 2.15 p.m. and 7.30 p. 111.
Union Depot, Worcester, at 8.00 a. m. and 11.16 a.
m., arriviug at Portland at 1.15 p. m. and 6.40 p.
1

i'assenser Trains will leave

$0.22 12100 15 28

4K00

rîni^^wS

Ob and after

deep

12 17
10 59
14 21
10 18
13 05
1100
10 49
10 47
10 49
10 58
1111
15 82
10 61

ΙΙΚ—ΡΜΙ^

_n" and after Itlvndu y, J one 'Î.'înl,
will leave

Passenger Traisa
5?gî*f5?î7^3lNN4.
l'orl I a nd at" 7. If Ο η.

p.
The

Honrs, 9 to 13, and 1 to 9,

80
40
22

feet and the remaining 295 feet of 12 inch cemeat
pipe, laid 8 feet deep at point of beginning, 8 feet
at south line ot Hill street, 0 feet at north line of
Rill street, 0 feet at south line of Congress street
anl 9 feet where it euters Congress street sewer.
Again beginning at a point in centre of Hill street
distant easterly 8 feet from west line of Russell
street; thence westerly through centre of Hill street
150 feet to east line of Ellsworth street; thence
with an Vs bend to right 43 feet to sewer in Ellsworth street, which it enters on north line of Hill
street produced. Length 199 feet. Sewer is of 10
inch cement pipe for the first 150 feet, then 43 feet
12 inch cement pipe, laid 8 feet deep at point of beginning, 8 feet at east line of Ellsworth street and
6 feet where it enters Ellsworth street sewer.
Total length of Ellsworth and Hill streets sewer
828 feet.

HIS SPECIALTIES ARE
Female Complaints, Consumption, Asthma, Compll
cated Diseases, Throat Diseases, Yericorse Veins
Coughs, Catarrh, Diarrhoea, Piles, Dysentery, Dia
betes, Dropsy, Diaphragm and Spleen Disesases so
little known by other doctors, Eruptions of thj Skin,
Ruptures, Water Brash, Scrofula, Salt Kheum, Seminal Weakness, Sciatica, St. Vitus' Dance, Stammering, Nervous Prostration, Sleeplessness, Constipation, Palsy, Pleurisy, Pulmonary Disease, Ulcers,
Tumors, Cancers, Gravel, Heart, Lungs, Liver, Kidney Disease, Deafness from Nervous Debility cured,
also Eye Sight restored.

GBATfiFUL—COJT1PO UTINC3.

187 CHURCH

FROM OUR

Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces

44

ELLSWORTH AND HILL STREETS SEWER.
Beginning at a point in centre of Ellsworth street,
difctaut soutnerly 4*1 feet from south line of Charles
street; theuce northerly through centre of Ellsworth street 549 feet; thence with a curve to left 80
feet to sewer in Congress street
Length 029 feet.
Sewer is of 10 inch cement pipe for the first 334

Special Diseases cured by letters.
Dr. W il.sou is Sole Agent lor a new and
mot wonderful invention for Female
Complaints ever produced; just out

REMEDY

SAILED—Barque Annie C McGulre; eche Ralph
Sinnet, Ellen Crusoe, G H Aints.
Sch Phebe Small, of Ipswich, 65 ton?, bas been
bought by parties at iSorth Haven at $3300. Capt
Hiram Ρ Stone, late of the Amy Wjxon, is to command her. The North Haven mackerel fleet now
number Its vessels.

7453

throughout.

i'ouintoii Senne Talk

.Μ~Δ. J <JLN JED

—

78.71
Sum to be assessed
167.41
Area assessed, 29037 square ieet.
Rate per 100 square feet, $0.76 28-100.

liar to their

M1N1ATUBB ALMANAC....NOVEMBER 22.
6.45
AM
3in rieea
| H} water ί> 1.34
4.*»S I Mlgn
Sun seta...,
1.65 PM
9 21 I
9
ft
5
in
Length of days..
hfc
8.22 | ûlgQt t,ae· (
Moon sets
.9 ft 4 ia

Samuel F. Haggett
Amanda M. Hnggett
Samuel F. Haggett
Samuel F. Haggett
J. H. & H. St. J Smith
11. Deering et ale.
Mary A. P. Tucker

Area.
CtflO
5500
7500
0425

Sewer
City's proportion

FOB

FROM

square feet.
feet $0.22 12-100.

Cost of

SAIJLIftCi DaïS OF STfiA'.ïl«aiP8.
Nov
City of Chicago. ...New York..Liverpool
Nooraland
New York. .Antwerp
Nov
New York. .Havana
Nov
Niagara
Circassian .........Quebec
Liverpool....Nov
Toronto
Quebec
Liverpool....Nov

IN

98.01
190.01

Area assessed 88G09
Rate per 100 square
Names.
Wm. P. Uoss
Edward S. Merrill
Chas. P. Waldron
Samuel F. Haggett
Levi L (Jammings

Cost of

TENNEY&LEIGHTON
DEALERS

I!.

&

Bi

remaining

foot

Liao. | Eastern Railroad.
aadJYorcester
PORTLAND ROCHESTER R.
Portland

I3K7MINEM8 * AU»*.

—

ΚΛΙΙ,ΒΟΛΟβ.

RAH.Utt.tUN.

BArrangenicut of Trains.

$204.02

City's proportion
Sum to be assessed

ab;y affected by the

combined influence of
climate, diet and water, it ie a very neceeFor
eery safeguard.
and Dealers generally.

Louis,Not· 21^—Flour steady; family at 2 40
20; fancy 3 50a3 90; patent
4 35@4 95. Wheat unsettled No
Red at 73*4@
74c. Corn lower 38c bid. Oats 1 »wer 84%@24%c.
Lard nominal. Rye dull at 47c bid.
&jceipt>—^lou> 6,00w bbls, Jw.-.ea· 83,CO ) bush,
corn 1A.000 bush, oats 18,000 bush, bariey 29 000
bn, rye 0,000 bush.
shipments—Floor 12,000 bbls, wheat 24 000 bn,
corn 6,000 bush, oate 1,000 bush rye 00,000 bush

barley 0,000.
Detkoit,Nov. 21.—Wheat firm: No 1 White 7Cc;
No 2 Red at 76Vac; No 2 White at 77c.a
Wheat—Receipts 25,000 bu; shipments COO bu.
New Ob leans, Nov, 21.—Cotton quiet; Middling
uplands lOVfec.
Mobile, Nov. 21.—Cotton steady; Middling uplands 10c,
Savahjïah, Nov. 21.—Cotton firm; Middling uplands 10c.
Chableston.Nov. 21—Cotton quiet:Middling ατlsnds 10c.
Memphis, Nov. 21.—Cotton is firm: Middling uplands 10c.

Cost of Sewer

liver and bowels are
organs most uufavor-

STOMACH

pipe ior me nrst zou ieet anu rue
feet of 12 inch cement pipe, laid 9

Abby M. Bragdon
H. Peering et alg.

MASS.

(QzUcÀ>

Shillings

90
90
79
91
81
91
90
98
03
91
07
80

CUMBERLAND STREET SEWER, BETWEEN
GROVE AND MELLEN STREETS.
Beginning at a point In centre of Cumber Jand
street distant easterly 104 feet from east line o"
Grove street; thenco easterly through centre of
Cumberland street 515 feet to Sewer in Malien
street. Length 515 feet. Sewer is of 10 inch ce-

I,

EUREKA SILK CO.
t EUREKA!
BOSTON,

1814
1777
3814
1809
1840
1710
1814
3724

Julia W. Tibbette
David F Smith
3020
Edward Harlow
4224
Me. Gen. Hospital 21000
John Β. Brown, est 7927
John B. Brown, est 5250

265

-^

mar 4

1709

throughout.

Full assortment of the above, as well as of the celebrated liUltKKA KMITTIXG SILK. Embroideries, Flosses, etc., for sale by all leading dealers. 100
page Illustrated Pamphlet, with rules for Knitting, Embroidery. Crochet, etc., sent for 10 cents in stamps.
Waste Embroidery Silk, assorted colors, 40 cents per
ounce, Waste. Sewing Silk, Black or assorted, 25 cents
per ounce.

Kimball, Wiecasset; Elihu Burritt, Hunt, Eastport;

3938
4024
4024

aient

i

WORLD

Savannah, Atwood, Bangor.

At

Chas. T.

Thie Powder never variée. Δ marvel of purity
etrength and wholosomenese. More economical tliau
! he ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition with the multitude of low test, short weign alom or phosphate powders.
Hold only in cans.
Royal Baking Powdeb Co.. 106 Wall St., Ν. Y.
mar7
dlyr

OF TUB

13674

Portland, upon the subject matter of the above deScribed assessments, at the Aldermen's room in
City buildiDg, on Monday, the eighth day of December next, A. D. 1884, at 7% o'clock P. M., when
and where any person dissatisfied vrith the same,
may appear and object there'o.
Per order, GEO. C. BUBO ESS,
ftot8dlaw3w8
City Clerk.

08
02
60

23
37
10
10
10
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
30
9
11
50
21
14

8745

Frances Hammond
Chas J. Anderson
John W. Deering
Hartley C. Eaton

St.

ne.flOBANDA.
VaUforulB mining «toclu.
(By Telegraph.)

K»nnebec.
«ALTIMORE-Cld 19tb, eoh Ο D Wltberell, Garfield, Boston.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 19th, ich PhebeJ Wood·
Γάσ, Mayo, Mew Bedford.
Ar 20th, barque Qee&rv Pearl, Henley. Kennebec;
çeb* M A Drtiry, Sickerson, St John, KB; Maud,
Ecbihcon, Kennebec.
NEW YORK—Ar 20th, brig Motley, Harper, Cow
Bay, OB; sets Charlie & Willie, Weed, Philadelphia; Elizabeth Coombs, Coombs, Bangor; Mattie
«I Allés. Crockett, and Alice Oakee, from Amboy for
Portland Freddie Eaton, de for Portsmouth.
Old 20ih, brig M rally Τ Sheldon, bayes, Peneacola; ecb Jennie A Stwbbs. Stubbs, Port au Prince;
Wide Awafee, Win g field Potit Goave.
PROVIDENCE—Std 20th, sch Jed F Duren, No
blc, Baltimore via Newport.
SOMERSET -Ar 18ih, sch G M Porter, Johnson,
Calais.
PAWTTJCKET— Ar 20lh, sch Charlie Hanley,
Stearns, Rockland.
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR—Sid 20tb, schs Vandalia, from Rondout for Ellsworth: JVlaggie Bell,

@2 50; choice 3

i>

Hartford & Erie 7a
Lake brie 6t West
Louis ài Ν»*1·
Missouri PaoiBo

do

H(;
65

"dlVa
«4VS
8a%
X07Vi

pre!

preferred.

Pacifiol.Mail

St. Louis at 2 90 it 5 00: Patent Minnesota extra
good to prime 6 00&5 0: choie to double extra
do at 5 100,6 20, including 1900 bbls City Mill
oxtra at 4 20® 4 30; 800 bbls fine at 2 00@2 75;
600 bbls Superfine at 2 35@2 96; 1700 bbls extia
No 2 at 5! 7ua S 3J,1200 bbls extra No l at 3 2
(a>4 60; 2700 bbls Winter Wheat at 2 90@^> 00; 3,
400 bbls Minnesota extra at 2 95 «6 26; Soutueru
flour heavy; common to fair at 3 20@4 ; 5, good to
eboietat * 30@5 75.
Rye flour steady 3 40@8 90.
Wl»*»i> —receipts 106,625 bush. esp-jris
uusn; a
shade lower and rather dull; specuJative trade only
moderate;sales 220,000 busL ο spot. No t Spring
No 1 hard 85c; No 1 Northern 80%fa81c;No 3 lied
at 74yac No 2 Rid at 81V& a^8;c elev. 81@81%c
afloat, 79c t o b, No I Ked State 88c; No 1 White
State at 8 c. live nominal. Barley steady, iero
1 a:3c lower, closing with a recovery of Và&fysc,
wiih fair export inquiry ;speculative business fairly
active; receipts 126,990 bush; ox ports 37, 37 bu*h;
sales 26O.Q00 bush on the spot; No 3 at42Vt@43c;
No 2 at 48@49v&c elev,49V4@60c afloat. Oau> XA
lower and dull; receipts 40,850 bush exports
bu;
sales 86,0» 0 bush ou spot; No 3 at 30% c. do While
at 31 Vic; No 2 at 315/8@31V8C; No 2 White at 32
rp/323/sc; No 1 at 32c; White do λ5c; Mixed Western 31 μ @82s4,c; * h'.te do 83{jg88e White State
34(r&3Sc. Coflee quielm. «u^ai dull and unchanged; retinii.g 4 15-16@6 1-1 f'c, refined quiet.C 4·}&ια>
47/sc; J'îxi a C ô.a.6 V4C, White do 6ty« ftoVac. Yellow at 4l/aca4%c; oil A 5Va@5G/sc; standard Λ at
5 11·16ί&5Ί4ο. confectioners A fi 11-ltfc: nowdereel at
granulated 0 l-16c. Cubes taA@
6%e.cut loaf and crusted at 6% c Petrol*»»*united at 72%e; refined 7% c. Tallow quiet at
t» 3-16^614
fc'oili rather weak and more doing,
mess spot quoted at 13 75ια.14 00; clear back 10 bO
(«^18» 0. Beef quiet. l^ard ί£@4 points lower and
clulL closing heavy; Western steam spot quoted at
7 2d@7 30; retluea foi continent at 7 60; 8 A 8 00.
Butter iirm. State at 2(>(a30. Cheese firm; Eastern
at 9@l2%; Western flat at 4@lle.
Freights to Liverpool flrm.Wnea1 ψ steam GVsd.

13
26
............

SEWER ASSESSMENTS.
CONGRESS AKD FOREST STREETS SEWER.
Beginning at a point in Congress street, distant
westerly 110 feet from the west line of Weymouth
iixeet, produced and 28 feet from the northerly
line of Congress street; thence westerly through
Congress street 341 feet to a point in centre of Congress street; thence with a curve to right 53 îeet to
northerly line of Congress, and centre of Forest
streets; thence northerly through centre ot Forest
street 420 feet to old sewer in Forest street.

worth

Vgw York, Nov. 21.—Floor market-—receipts
31,324 bbls; exports 796 bbl?; dull and heavy and
in some eases lower; sales 13,100 bble.
Flour, No 2 at 2 003/2 75; Sup·Western and Sta β
at. 2 c5 α2 90; common to good extra Western ana
S:ate 2 70 <*3 ίίθ; good to choice do at 3 4t(a5 OO;
common to choice White WhGat Western extra at
4 76(a4 80; fancy do 4 80g6 00; common to good
extra Ohio at 2 ί,'Ο,αδ 00; common to choice extra

120%
.......115%
toy»
67

Lake Shore
Central
Nw Jersey Central
lyortLwestern

ÎTlarfcst».

iBy Telegraph.)

145

Ετ.Γγ.

Eriepref
i lit not* Central

NOV. 21.

Georges Codfish—We quote prima Georges at f41/4
ψ qtl lor large and $314 for medium; Bank at S2V2
and $2H; dry do
and $3 ψ qtl. Short s
at iiMVû and $3; Cape Shore $4; Cusk at $8 \j qtl;
Haddock at $2, ΐ> qtl; Hake $2 *>4 ; Pollock at $1% :
slack salted Pollock $28/8@2^ ^ qtl.

ητηαηοοα

In Yarmouthville, Nov. 19, at the residenco of
ChsH L. Alar*toi), by Kev. A. A. Smith, Capt. Levi
Mareton of North Yarmouth end Mrs. JV1. Loaiee
Humphrey of Yarmouth.
lu Steop falls, Nov. 20, by Kev. Ο. T. Moulton,
•Tobu A. Foster and Miss Henrietta White, all of

following

&c:

lC^14c:rounds
Î7[q)21c;

First Bridesmaid—You'll never tell?—Second Bridesmaid—Of course not. I never do,
First Bridesmaid—Well, she told
you know.
sne, in strict
confidence, understand, that
tiiousb Jacc was poor, they were going to
travel all summer aud Btop at the best hotels,
end that they got the money by selling their
duplicate wedding presents. I wonder wbeth-

The

feggfc,

at 7(ctOo; rump loins at 14
rumps at
(gjl8c: loins
light 10(al5c.
oeans—choice large hand picked pea at 1 75@
1 80
bush; choice New York small hand-picked
do at 1 85<3)l 90; small hand-picked pea. Vermont,
at SI 90@2 00; common to good at $1 50@1 00;
choice sereened do 1 60@1 00; hand-picked med
1 71Y231 75, and choice screened do 1 50α,1 CO common (To 1 40@1 50: choice improved
yellow-eyes at
2 85@i 35 old-fashioned yellow-eye* 2 20.
Apples—We quote good Greenings at (al 75; Tippins and Sweet ^ppies at 1 50; common do SI 25;
Baldwin* 1 60@1 75 ·£* bbl; Hubbardston 2 00 @
2 25 ψ bbl. Evaporated Apple» at 0{Sû8c £> lb.
Hay—Choice prime bay quoted 17 00@§18^> ton
medium to good liay at $16 00y|$16 00; Eastern
line ®16 00@$16 00; poor $12;g§14; damaged £6
@$10; Eastern swaie at @$10. iiye straw,gohoice,
§18 50tg$19 00; oat straw $9@$i0
ton,

Mies Sawyer's salve cures erysipelas, salt
rheum, blotches, pimples, scrofulous sores, old
Best famisores, and all diseases of the skin.
ly salve in the world. Sold by all druggists,
and sent by mail for 25 centB.

mARRlAUË».

asst;

at 10@10Vfec; fancy—c; Texas steers at 6@8c;
fancy heavy hinds at —@l3c; good do at 10^12c;
light 7@1 Oe; good heavy fores 7*A &?%0i second
quality 6VaC«}7c; rattles 4@t>1/i>c; rifes at 6@OVao;

gerfou

Powder.

an

lb pails.
Breeh Beef—Fair steers at 8Ma@9V&c Ψ ft; ohoiee

Hamilton was one day
walking near Aberdeen, he met a well-known
Wf
ak
of
intellect. "Pray," said the
rofeev r, "how long can a pereon live without
"I dinna ken," replied Jeinmv,
fcratns?"
scratching his head, "how aald are ye yersel?

baking powders
there is none with a better reputation for pnri
tyard reliability than the Congress Yeast

lVe

Mining Company has levied

Pork—Long cuts, 17 60@IH 00; short cuts 18 00
@18 r>0. back? *lfc 00@18 60; light backs 17 00®
$17 60j lean ends at |$19 00 prime mess at 17 00
@17 60; extra prime at 14 00;mess, 15 00@15 50:
pork tongues $17 00@17 50.
Lard at 7s/4@8c ^ lb for tierces; 8®-8V«c for 10lb pails; 8Vs(â8%c for 5-îb pails; 8%@9cfor3·

As the late Prof.

Among the many yeast

1

share.

Qtiotatic-r-p

of the hair.
Burnett'· Flavoring Extract· are the best.

naninrr ivart of ♦ V» η

lVe

»

fioftton

DANDRUFF
I» Removed I»· tbe line of C'oconine.
And it stimulates and promotes the growth

Hnr.fiffl aru

1

Union Con...
Utah
Yellow gJacket

"I'm fnm Misteh Brown, mum -genMeman
what lives 'croet de way. He says won't yer
please ebnt dera winders w'en de young lady's
a-playin?" "But. I thought Mr. Brown was
musical bimseli?" "Thass whot's de mattab,
mum."

v tnv

1%

Si errai Nevada

Wit and Wisdom.

CÎTV OF POICTLA1VD.

M« «C Ε ϊ. Ι,ΑΛ ÏSO© Β.

ASTORIA, 0— Passed up 12tb, barque Carrie
Wlnslow, Barrett, from Valparaiso for Portland, 0.
SAYANNAH Old 20th, e'oh Lizzie CUadwibk,
Chadwick, New York;
RlCHMONL>-At 18th, §cb Ε Η Cornell, Colcord,
—

2%
1

Mexican..
Ophtr ♦

DOMESTIC PORTS.

;

Long Wharf, Boston,

3

Philadelphia, at 10 a. m.
Insurance one-half the rate of
sailing vet eel.
Freight for the West by the Penn. R. B., and
South by connecting lines, forwarded free of commission.
PaesnjEie Ten Dollnri.

Conad

Trip $13·

Meals and Room included.
freight or passage apply to
Κ. B. NA.tlPNOlV, Akcui,
de31dtf
?
lioui; Ulmrl, Itomou

For

Portland, Baugor, Mi. Desert
& Machias Steamboat
15

CONNECTION WITH

Co,,

ΤΠΕ

Maine Central Railroad.
NTEA^IER CITY OF ΚΙϋΠ.ΙΙΟΝΟ
Portland every WEDNESDAY at β p. m. for
Reckinnd, I n*tiac, Utri· l«lr,
irk,
Noulli YVc»t II11 rbor, Iknr Harbor, Hit. ■>«·
»eri, Perry, Itlillbri gr, Jonexpor., ItlachiLeaves

anpoil itii«I l

a*1

port.

Trains lettre Portland WEDNESDAYS at 11 p.
in. for .tit. !>«>·.«-i t l<rrr? (connect!re with steamer) for Iflil I bridge, Joor»potl, .YlacbiaMpori
and KaMtport.
Trains leave Portland FRIDAYS at
connecting at Ml. Desert Ferry for
t>igby and Annapolii*, ί>. H.
For further information enquire at
Ofiioe, R. R. wharf.
PA YSON TUCKER, Gen'1
E. CUSHIMU, Uen'l Supt.

1.30 ρ m.%

lûuwtpori»
Company's
Manager.
nol 2dU

ru

Τ HE

Brief Jelling*.
It was bright overhead ami sloppy under
foot yesterday. Tue mercury indicated 30° at
7 a. m., 45° at noon, and 11° at sanset.
A man travelling from Bangor to Portland

ΡΚΕ88

8ATUHDAY ΜΟΓιΜΛΗ, 50V. 22.

CITY AftD VICINITY.
NKW ADVEItTINKJIKNTN TODAY.

Rev. J M. Lowden will preach to the young
at Plymouth church to-morrow evein^. Subject—"Selling the Birthright.
Mr. J. S. Hicker has been elected director of
the Old Orchard Beach Railroad in
place of
Hon. S. E. Spring deceased.
The antiquarian supper and apron sale at

Underwear—Rines Bros.

people

ENTERTAINMENTS.
Thanksgiving Entertainment#—City Hall.
ADVERTISEMENTS.
Thanksgiving Delicacies—W. L. Wilion & Co.
Millett & Little—2.
An; Style Hat—Sumers.
NEW

Owen, Moore & Co.
Shirting Fiamiel-Kinee Brothers.
Coe, the Hatter—5.
For Sale—Wholesale Cigar Store.

High

evening.

To Let—Rooms.

Special sale ol Gentlemen's Neckties today
at Owen, Mooro & Co.'e. Some
very handstyles will be sold at 25

each.

cents

Advick to Mothkbs.—MRS. WINSLOW'B
SOOTHING BYRUP should always be used
when children are catting teeth.
tbe little sufferer at once ; it

It rel eves

produces

natt al,
quiet steep by relieving the child from pain,
and the little cherab awakes as
"bright as a
Dutton." It is yery pleasant to taste.
It
•oothee the child, softens the gums,
all
"->·-»

1

-3

*—

allays

At—

is tbe beet known remedy for
diarrhoea,whether
arising from teething or other causes.

five cents
decl

Twenty-

bottle.

a

SM&W&wly

Hundar ScrviceN.
I3T*F. W. McKenney will conduct services at
544J/a Contres»» St. Sun ay liib e reading at 3 p.
m. G spel
meeting at 7 p. m. All are invited.
Clark Memorial M. E. Church— Aoodfords
Sundav school at I¥2. p. m. Preacbi .g by It-v. W
F tterry at 2.30 p. m
Young People's prayer
meeting at, 6.15. Pra>er meeting at 7.15.
Congress Street M. E. Church Kev. Ε. Τ
A '8m8, pa*tor. I reaching at 1 V2 a. m. and 3
ρ
m bv tbe pastor.
Sunday school at IV2 p. m
Pra» er meeting at 7 p. m.
Chestnut St. M.E.Church—Preaching at 10 30
a. in. and 3 p. m.,
by pastor. Sunday School at 1.30
p.m. Young People's meeting at G p. m Social services at 7 p.

Thanksgivn g sermon in tbe afiernoou
Messiah—Universalise, corner
Congres*
Crosley, pas or.
Sei vices
Morni
"Our
Creed." Evening: 'The Wicked Turnei intog:Hell."
m

Church

of the
an 1 ludia ste
Kwv. Mr
0.30 a. m. and at 7 p. ru.

Free St. Baptist Church- Prof. Reman
Lincoln. D. D of Newton Ccn.. Mrss., will
preach at
lOVfc a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school at cicse of
morning service.

First ΒAPTI8TChurch. Preaching
by tbe pas
tor, i.ev. a. K. P. Small at lU.So a. ni. S*bbath
School at lié m. Thank
Concert
giving
by Sabba h
Scho 1 at 7 ρ m.
First Univeksai ist Church—Rev.
Blanchard .pastor. Services at 101/·» a. m. Henry
Sunday School at A2.15 p. m.
New Jerusalem
Church, New High St—
Preaching at 10.30 a. tu. by Mr. H. C. Ilay of the
Boston Theological school. Sabba b School at close
of service. Vestry Lecure at 7
p. in.
Park St. church.—Rev. John A.
Bellows, paswill
tor,
preach at 10.30 a. in. Sunday School at
12

m.

Pkkblb

CHAi'EL—Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Preaching by Kev Mr Phelan at 3. Temperance
meeting at 7. Free to all.
Plymouth Ohurcii (Free
by
Ret. J, M. Low den, at 10.30Baptist)—Preaching
a. m. and at 7 p. m.
School at 12. -Subject of
Sunday
evening
sermon,
11
the
Selling

Kirthright."
Pure street M. E.
Church.—Sunday School at
1.30 p.m. Preaching by
pastor, at 3 ρ m. Praise
service and lecture on ''Disease aud
Intemperance,"
by Dr. Charles R. Grandall, at 7 p. m.
Portland Liberal Fraternity,
Congress Hall,
at 2-30 p. m. Subject for discussion, "i'oes
revealed Theology advance or retard civilization?"
Opening address by Prof. Cross of Portland.
Portland ^pihitualTemplk. Mechanics Hall.
Lecture by Miss A. M. Beechtr of
Brooklyn, Ν. Y.,
at 3 andf7Va p. m. Children's
Progressive Lyceum
at 1.30 p. m.
State Street Congregational
Preaching by Kev. H. Huntington, of
10.3») a m at,ή 7
ο .t...
η

™

Church
G »rham at
—

--

«

Second Parish ^Congregational) church. Rev.
0. H. Daniels, pastor, will preach at 10. tl a.
in.
and 3 μ. m. Sunday school at 1.45
p. m. S. S. Concert

at

7 p.

m.

8kcoki> advent Church.—Preaching
by Eld.
Wiu. H. Mitcliell, at lOVa a. in* and Η
μ. m. Sunday
School 12 M. Social Service at 7.00 p.m.
Public
Invited.
Wn,Li8TON Church—Corner Thomas and Carroll
street.Kev. L. H. Hallock, pastor, will pleach at
10.30 a. in. Sabbath School at 3 p. in. 3rd Lecture on the Bible by the pastor at 7
in.
p.

BEFORE JUDGE GOULD.

Friday.—Mary Rooney. Intoxication. Fined Ç3
and costs.
Halcrow and John Howley.

Discharged.

Search

Johu llalcrow aud John II3wley. Search and

seizure.

Discharged.
George W. Arey. Search and seizure. Fined
1100 and oosts. Appealed.
John M. Eagan and William Forden. Two
cases;

search
eosts.

seizure.

aud

Each lined 9100 and liait

Hugh Doherty. Search and seizure. Fined $100
Appealed.

and coals.

Fell Twcuty-flve Feet.
Mr. Thoma9 J. Sbeelian, who boards at 59
Free street, bad a narrow escape from a fatal

injury 3 eeterday. He ia a lineman in the employ of the electric light company, and yesterday afternoon was engaged in stringing a wire
along Green street. He was op in a large tree
• distance of twenty-five feet from the
ground
setting the wire, wheu be lost bis footing and
fell.
Fortunately for him, on the descent he
struck several limbs, and the force of the fall
was broken, so that when he struck the curbstone be snstained no severe injuries. One
wrist and arm were brnieed, and be was
pretty
woll shaken up, so that he
work for the

quit

afternoon,

but will be all right today.

Will of Waller F. Phillip».
The will ol the Walter F. Phillips has been
filed with the Judge of Probate.
By the
tsrms of the will Mr. Phillips leaves his brother-in-law William P. Pierce 85000; hie sisterin-law, Anna Julia Phillips, £3,000; his ne-

phew Henry Morton Phillips, £3,000; to his
brother W. E. Phillips, in trust to George E.
B. Jackson, $4,000; to the trustees of the diocesan funds of the Episcopal Diocese of Maine
82,000; and all ihe rest of hie property to his
daughter Rebecca Κ mball,wife of Rev.Obarlee
J. Ketch uni. George Ε. B. Jackscn is the execaior and administrator, and the will was
perfected S*rt.irt.r 1G 1·, 1S84
PuiuiM nod Oils.

Yesterday,

Messrs. Charles Richardson, J.
D. Morton, Daniel G. Tyler, George L G
>u!d,
W. D. D iter and John P. May visited tais

city, they composing

committee from the
Boston Paint aud Oil Club, for the purpose of
securing tbe co-operation of Portland merchants engtg^d in that line of business, in
in«tt> rs pertaining to tbe traffic general1?. In
thervinmg the delegation was teudered an
elegant dinner at tbe Falmouth by the leading
firm* of Portland representing thai trade. No
a

organization

was

effected, but

ca»sion of the

subj

ot

a

general die-

succeeded tbe dinner.

£iugufar,

True.
The Maggie Dailibg, ol tuis port, lately got
ashore ou the Bahamas, ajd still later ia»t
Witb another accident before elm reached her
destination in the West India Ie anda. The
captain coald not accoaut (or the vessel's mailing arhore, until the secret waB explained by
lame

but

captains who bad carried similar cargoes

that on board the Dallins.
It appears she
had eil in cubs, and the captains said the iron
ooptained in tbe cans was sufficient to seriously affect the compulses.
This is said to be a
lact not generally known by shipmasters.
to

Hlale Contcuιι·η of Beforni Claim.

The next qunrurly convention of the reform
C'nbs of Maine will be *:eld at Gardiner
Wednesday and Thursday, Dwceab r 3d and
4th, 1881, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. Free
entertainment will be provided by the Gardiner Eeferm Club for all who may attend the
convention. Arrangements hare been made
with railroads for reduced rates. It is sin-

cerely hoped that all clubs in the State will be
represented.
[Daily papers throughout the
State plea» copy.]
Ladir·' Aid Society.
A vtry pleasant entertainment, in aid of the
Ladiee Aid Society, was given at Good Templars' Hall last evening, to an appreciative audience. Misses Leila Farrell and Annie Lifcby, who delighted our people so thoronghly in
the "Mascotte," sang finely, accompanied by
Mr. Edgar Faine.
Mis· Helen Reed showed
her abilities in instrumental music, and Miss

Aujusti Beecher read with excellent effect.
A capital sapper formed β part of the entertainment.
Lui Her Foreman.
Yesterday forenoon the tog Knickerbocker
towed into (he harbor the St. John schooner

Karslie, commanded by Captain McDonald,
of that place. The vessel was laden with
lumber, consigned to Boston parties, and
while off the coast encountered roogh weather
and heavy seas, causing the loss of foremast
and maintopmast. No one lost overboard.
Pleasant Occasion.
On Thursday evening the students of the
Portland Business College were entertained at
the residence of the Principal, L.A.Gray,
Esq., ou Carlton street. The evenii g was
speut in a most enjoyable manner. Music and
A

indulged in and a bountiful spread
contributed largely to the evening's enjoygames were
ment.

Chandler will furnish the music.
The choir at Free St. Baptist
church, besides Mr. Watts and Mr. Smith—lately mentioned—includes Misses Belle Bartlett and
Lillian Smith and Mr. F. V. Chase.
The executive committee of the National
Soldiers and Sailors will meet
Grand Commander Kountz on his visit to

Eacampment

Portland Monday next.
A number

of

heavy southern pine timbers
to Biddefjrd from Portland
yesterday, to be used in the laying of the water pipe
across the Spring's Island
bridge.
Five hundred bales of cotton
batting are being shipped by the Laoonia Company, Biddef jrd, over the Boston & Maine road to
Portland.
Messrs. Geo. W. Wil'ard and Gideon Burbank of Willard bavo taken the
job to cut all
the standing wood ou
adwent out

Cushings Island,

jacent ta the Ottawa House.
The tmplcjes of the third division of the
Maine Central Railroad presented the road
mastsr, Mr. V. U. Fuss, vti'.h
and chain, ai Baugor,

a

gold

watch

Thursday.
contribution lor Thaukegiving

The animal
will be taken op at the Second Parish
church
in the afternoon of
tomorrow, and a Thanks·
eiving offering will be made by the children

Suncuy School concert in the evening.
Engine Company Nov. 3 extinguished

at the

a

email tire at

the residence ot W. H. Clifford
Tuesday. The fire caught through a defective
chimney and damaged tUe building to the extent of ?<J0.
The Democratic
campaign clubs of this city
accompanied by Chandler's Baud left on the
Maine Central train for
Augusta yesterday
afternoon io participate in the
evening demonsi ration.
J. W. Telfer of Nr*w
York, H. Denton
While of New York, S. B. Archer of
Saratoga,
Ν. Y., N. A. Willis of
Fitchburg, Mass., Geo.
H. Hunter of
Chicago, Walter A. Emerson of

Milwaukee are at the Fa'moutb.
Virgil's JEueid will be th^eabject of R?v.
Mr. Dalton'e lecture in St.
Stephen's church
this afternoon at 4 o'clook. In this
lecture
Virjil wili be compared with Homer, and the
-E ieid with the Iliad and the
Odyssey.
The people's independent temperance
meolWillie
held
at
ing
the Reform Club Hall, coiof

ner

Congres

and

evening

Temple streets, Sunday

at 7 30 o'clock.
All in favor of temperance come
Mr. M. A.Atkins has
resigned bia position
as agent of
the American Express
Company,
iu Augusta, to accept the situation of
division

superintendent with headquarters at Fortland. Mr. Haines of
Bangor fills the vacancy
iu August».
The First Baptist Sabbath School will have
their annual

Thanksgiving concert Sunday
An interesting order of
service has been prepared,
consisting of singing, recitations and reauings, AU are cordially invited.
Owing to poor health Capt. Herbert W.
Sears has been obliged to
resign liis position as
the commander of the High School
Cadets·
Capt. Sears Las become very popular with the
members of the company
through his efforts in
evening at

7 o'clock.

behalf of the organization and his
resignation
is to be regretted.

ITInnicipal C*uat.

Lawrence
and seizure.

very

The fifth annual ball of the Longshoremen
will occur at City Hal)
Tuesday

vnuited—Man.

tiûlSawo·

evening proved

successful.

To Let—Tenement.

Found—Money.

nain

church last

street

In response to a request
by the p«tor, Dr.
Charles R. Crandall has agreed to deliver a

lectors on "Diseasi and
Intemperance," in
Pine street church to-morrow
evening. The
lecture will be preceded by the nsual brief
praise service which begin» at 7 o'cock. The
profession and public generally will be aca hearty welcome.
Advertisements appropriately coming under
the classification heads, Wants, Help Wanted, Situations Wanted, Fob Sale, To Let,

corded

Boakd and Rooms and Lost and Found, not
exceeding forty words, will be inserted in the
Daily Pbess one week for twenty-five cents, if
paid in advance. When payment is not made
in advance, regular rates will be

charged.

,u.su «.uuiawvu

wi

mo

x

Muses

niâmes it

the best medium for these advertisement?.
P. S. JP.

C. A.

Kstabliahment of lleadqnariera in Far·

ringlun

Rlock.

The Society for the Prevention cf Cruelty to
Auimals has leased the reception room of the
Young Meti'j Christian Association in Farring-

block, where publications relating to the
subject of cruelty to dumb animals and the
work done by societies in this and other

ton

countries may be found.
It is a quiet, coey
little room, open every day and evening, and
all persons, paiticularly ladies, interested in
the cause of humanity are invited to visit the
and peruse the publications.
An hour
may be pleasantly and hospitably spent there.
The books end publications on the desk are not
t > be taken from the room, but those on the
table are for gratuitous distribution.
O.hers
«ill be added frtm time to time if the public
are interested in distributing humane publicaroom

tions.

Sabbath school teachers and the teachin public schools can do good work by visiting the room and selecting such publications
a'< they think suitable for distribution to their

ers

scholars.
The society, believing that much good can
be done by educating children in the ways of
Immunity, will cheerfully furnish any reasonable number of publications called for by leavthe deslt.
The publications
ing
cost money, i.nd it is desired that all persons
will use discretion iu a judicious distribution.
There are a few interesting books on the
shelves, donated by those interested iu the
good work, and it is hoped that more will be
added and that the society will soon be^abie to
m*ke up quit» a library. A scrap book is open
a

notice

on

where newspaper articles relating to human ty
are preserved.
Clips left iu the room will ba
thankfully received aud carefully preserved.
Visitors wishing to become members can leave
their names and the secretary will call for their
auuoal contribution of one dollar or

they

more,

aa

pleased to give.
The police department is well managed; the
law is vigorously and judiciously enforced,
but public encouragement, moral support and
The agent, Arthur
mouey is iudisnensable.
M. Sawyer, can generally be found at the City
Treasurer's office, iu city building, daring
are

A Nkelch of the Work

CLEVJKl<AIVii'S
One

Effect of

a

ELECTION.

Clinngr of Administration.

The
from

following

a

extract is taken from a letter
Portland man in Montana, dated Nov.

The report has just reached us that Cleveland is elected, and tbo sheep m«n are feeling
The Democratic policy of the House
bine.
latt winter, in taking off the tariff on wool,
took just $1650 from ns (a small flock of 1400
It brought our sheep
sheep) on this ranche.
down from $4 to $3, and then down came the
There are in our neighborwool five cents.
One can figure the
hood some 20,000 sheep.
loss iu this one little section—over $25,000. We
are materially anxious tor a return to the old
wool tariff, and waiting the returns will hope
for better things.
The Ottawa Hiuae.

Yesterday the alterations commenced on the
Ottawa House on Cnshing'a Island, under the
The new wings,
supervision of Mr. Cushing.
each 50 feet in length and three stories in
height, will be constructed in time for the
summer business of 1885
By the improve-

ments made the Ottawa will bo one of the finest summer houses on the Maine coast.
Law

»tuden!»' Club.

A

regular meeting of the above was held
last night, and a case argued by Sanborn ou
behalf of the plaintiff, and Lyons on behalf of
the defendant.
Hon. S. S. Strout acted as
justice, and rendered a verdict in favor of the
plaintiff. Mr. Strout afterwards gave a very
Instructive and lucid lecture on "Constitutional law."

The first Earopean steamer of the season
reached Portland Thursday, and others will be
coming during the Winter and early Spring.
It is a misfortune that our city sewerage system is Confessedly defective.
Let us heartily
sustain the city government in pushing the
new sewers to completion
as fast as possible.
Let each family see that its own premises are
thoroughly cleansed. By vigorous measures
can
be put in a condition to
now Portlaod
fear no personal danger if cholera appears in
the United States next Spring. As Mount
Desert and Portland lay farther North than
the other Hew England Summer resorts, we
may expect a far larger iuûux of Summer residents next season than usual if our city is
thoroughly cleansed and escapes the scourge.
J. W. Bashford.

had command of this skirmish line of hallelujah lads and lasses as they) simply style them-

selves.

The Sunday morning

following ;their

arrival they paraded through the streets singing army hymns with tambourine accompaniment, being clad in the plain army uniform,
the jacket of which is a scarlit jersey with the
words "Salvation Army" emblazoned in gold
on the
breast; the unusual Sunday
street scene naturally attracted hundreds and
a gapingj crowd of hoodlums followed in
its
wake. In the afternoon a meeting was held
at the City Hall which was packed almost to

thread

suffocation,

Real Jtiwtnte Trannicre.
The following transfers of real estate in this
county have been recorded at the Registry of
Deeds:
Portland—F. Heald to H. A. Lamb, land. $500.
Catherine Cusldng et al. to Francis Cusliing land

being taken at
expenses. The mass
were drawn thither out of mere curiosity,
many being among the elite, while the rabble
which was well represented, and who had
come doubtless lor the purpose of guying what
had usually been heralded about ft s a fantastic
performance of craiy mountebanks were awed
into better behavicr by the preponderance of
the beter element and the honett and sinthe door to

cere

a

manner

v.Ul,n ι..

silver collection

help defray

in which the services

Aucïo

vctrcs

were

siiigujanuta

in

land.

$4,000.

ON THE BOLLEBS.
THE

tneir

manner of worship, and
though the quaint
and uncouth manners of the soldiers could
not fail ol bains; observed yet from the first
au impression existed that they had come to do
£ood aud that their methods were well calculate tu reach a ula-a who seldom if ever emer
the walls of a church.
The old Free Baptist church on Storer street
which hid been convened into a skalii g rink
* as shortly afterwards '.eased
by the army for
the term of oue year since which time meetings have been held regularly every evening
duriug the week, white ou Sundays the services have consisted of a "knee drill" at 7
o'clock, and "hallelujah fcee and easy" mnetnigs at 3 o'clock in tne afternoon anii 7 o'clock
in the evening when silver collections have
beeu t,keu tjp at the door. At the t*o iast
amed meetings tne Beating accomm.datious
oi the hall have been
inadequate, many usually being unable to gain admittance.
The
plan of conducting the meetings is as follows:
The army which is seated upon a platform
silent prayer
fronting the audieuce engage i
at the opening a't-r which liaile!nj»h
hymns
are >-uug and tbe tambourinée loudly manipulated, tbe -ulience frequeully joining in the
chorus. One of their favorite hymns runs
thas:
"We're marching on to war, we are, we are, we are!
We don't care *hat ibe people tHnk or what they

say »e are;
We mean to li*ht for Jesus, wlio did salvation bring
We're btillelujah soldiui'c and we're going to see tne

king!"

cnoitcs.

"So we'll roll, the oui enariot along;

Yea we'll roll the uld chariot a oug;
And we wou'l h «ng on behind."
if tbe devil's in the way we will roll it over him,
Yes we'll roll it over hiui, yes we'll roll it over
him,
If the devil's In the way we will roll it over him
And we won't baDg ou behind.
If the nrunKard's in the way we will stop and take
bim in,
Yes we'll stop and take him in, yes we'll stop and
take him in,
If tbe drunkard's in the way we will
«top and take
bim in.
And he'll not bang ou behind."

Many songs of like

and buildings on Gushing's Island.
$20,000.
Portland Savings Bank to Lizzie Π. Merrill, land.
$2, s>4.03.
Windham-Charles Gammon td Eli E. Peaco,
land and buildings. $2<0.
Bôld*iu—Susan A* Berry to A, and P. B. Young,

conBENEFIT

At the Bijou tonight will

TO-NIGHT.

benefit to the
new Portland and old Bijou pole clubs.
The new
club will play the same members as on last Wednesday night and the Bijous will play their old team
with the exception of Foster and Orr. As but six
occur

the

men are now played but one m in will be needed to
take their place, and Williams of the Forest Citys
the lively cover point will appear for them.
The
game promise? to be an interesting one, and if one
or two exhibition goals are playe<t in case it la short,
it will hé a satinfaCtory one.
Master Willie Wat·
ters, the boy contortionist will give an exliioition in

U. A. R.
Pre»tatati*u to Hoaworth Pou.
Commander William H. Green was notified
Wednesday of this week that a few of the
comrades of W. H. Smart Post, No. 30 of

Cambridgeport, Mass.,
on Friday and
would

would vipit Portland
to see Bosworth

like

Post work.

Yesterday afternoon eight members of the
Post arrived on the 5 o'clock train from Boston, three of whom were on the excursion
committee when Smart Post visited Portland
in September.
The following are the com-

!

not

continue to grow
CHILD BEN'S

which they hid brought with
which Commander Green responded.
Then Comsade Horace P. Gray presented a
photograph of the whole excursion como.it tee
of Smart Post, in a gronp.
When the Post adjourned, the officers and
excursion committee of Bosworth Post, took
the boys to the United States Hotel, where
Mr. McDonald had a very nice repast spread
in the dining hail.

KENNEBEC

THE

AT

THE

AMD

ANDROSCOGGIN

TOLO

form is as erect as ever and she moves about with
the grace and vigor of a young woman. She speaks
with astonishing fluency."
English
41
We, Us & Co.," the new Mestayer absurdity,
owes not a little of its remarkable success to the
variety and ingenuity of Manager John H. Russell's
advertising announcements. They are unique.
Howard P. Taylor, who wrote "Caprffce" and disputes with Belnsco tbe authorship of "May Blossoms," is elaborating the comedy element iu the
new melodramatic success, "La Charbonniere."
Mr. William Terriss, formerly of Mr. Irying's
company, who is now playi» g Romeo to Miss Anderson's Juliet at the Lyceum Theatre. London, yesterday signed h contract with Mr Henry E. Abbey to
accompany Miss Ardersou to America next Spring.

That Tired
The

Apples.

Oranges.

Ice Cream and Wine Jelly.
Tea and Coffee.
Before being seated the presence of Mr. and
Mrs. McDonald was requested in the dining
hall. On entering, Comrade Evans stepped
forward, and in behalf of W. H. Smart Post,
Ko. 30,

presented him

a

Bet

of resolutions,

framed. It took "Mao" completely by
so much so that ho
could not find
words to express himself.
We would like to describe both sets ef resolutions, but epace will not permit us to do so.
The one for Bosworth Post will be exhibited in
a few days, and Mr. McDonald's may be seen
at the hotel office. They are both very pretty
and in very handsome frames, and were the

surprise,

work of Past Poet Commander Bobert
of Post 30, with an ordinary steel pen.

Torrey,

1 be Nafelf of Portland.
To the Editor of the Press :
Dr. Lyman Abbott has the following earnest
words in tc-day's Christian Union, which I
think should be read by every citizen of Portland and of every large city in the Union:
"The presence of cholera in Paris Is an ominous
fact for England and this country. Unless foruier
experiences are reversed, we must look for a new
ou break of the disease early next Spring, and in
tbat part of Europe with which we are in constant
intercourse. It will be entirely our own fault if,
with the Winter before us in which to do the work
we do not set our houses in order.
Tftere Is no cause for immediate alarm, but there is
not a d*y to be lost. The National iioard of Health
has addressed a communication to the Governors of
all the States, calling attention to the steady Westward march of the disease during the past two
years, until it is now lodged in th"se European
ports, from which it always has hitherto been
brought to our shores. Intercourse with those ports

jards

are

heavier and better Cotton Flannels than
for the money.

Ave

fs/J

ever sold

2000 yards Remnant Shaker Flannels at 10 cent?.
1000 yards h^avy White 25 cent Sbaker Flannels at 18 cents.
3000 yards 35 cent Wool Flannels at 25 cents.
tage of cotton.

Ί

liej

are

extra

The above cut represeuts

Feeling

weather lia3 a debilitating effect,
especially upon those who are wiiliin doors
nio.it of the time. The peculiar, yet common,
complaint known an "that tired feeling,"
is the result. This feeling can he entirely
overcomo by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which gives new life and strength to all
the functions of the body.

famous "Tyrolesc" Hal.

our

ANY STYLE HAT-

bargains turily.

LADIES' TAILOR MADE GARMENTS.

JVIartc to order with out extra dm ge.

We

are obtigeil to ask ladies who are our customers or who «lesire us
to make for litem any Winter («arment, to call at «nice. Our cutters
who liave had many years experience in cutting Oentleiuen's <»oo«3s,
have already several days work promised, and it is only fair to cut
first for those who call tirsf. Our w ork is giving most lemnrkable satisfaction and we guarantee it iu every way to every customer.

$10.00

Oar Own Make Newmarkets at
"

"

·'

Jersey Newmarkets

ΙΟ âO

at

«00 GARMENTS ALL MARKED DOWN TO
from

and upwards
·'

"

$5 50.

lot of nearly $1,000 Winter Fur Trimmed Column*, Buss an Circulars, Jackets, etc , etc., whlcn a e put in at this
ïl'e liuve sol ι this make of garments a
one price l'or «tpecial saie.
long time and for nearly double present prices.
These last

am

30 MERS
and Retail

Manufacturing

Hatter,

a

253 MIDDLE

•

Bines Brothers.

Saturday Evening.

dit

ALL OF THE

millehmTuttle

THANKSGIVING

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

This

for

Offer

Evening

lot Ladies' Cashmere Gloves at 2» cents per pair.
lot Ladies' Cashmere Gloves at 50 cents ne» uair.
lot Ladies' Silk Miiteis, hand knit, at $1,08 per pair worth 1.50.

lot Silk Mittens at 50 eents.
lot Worsted Wristers at 20 cents per pair.
lot Worsted Wristers at 25 cents per pair.
lot Gents' Cloth Gloves at 50 cents per pair.
lot Goûts' Itid Gloves, stitched back, extra quality, at $1.50.
lot Ladies' Castor Gloves at $1 50.
We otter in this department 1 lot of Nutria MnfFs and Collars for IX.
dies and Misses.
5 pieces more Crepe Lisse at 25 cents per yard.

DELICACIES
CJ*LTST

Head Cross St.

Opposite

no22

STREET,

ΙΟΕ

*>oy22

found

SV3ILLETT-&Γ LITTLE.

d3t

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

AT
Saturday morning

and Federal Streets»

no22

offer

another lot of

Gentlemen's Satin Neckties at 25 cents each.
These are in Pnffs, Claudent, and "Button-on"
shapes, excellent colors and good workman-

W.L.Wilson & Co.'s,
Exchange

we

ship.

Owen, Moore <fc Co.

dot

boy22

SATURDAY

dit

EVENING.

Millett & Little

~

OFFER, THIS SATURDAY EVENING,
25 pieces Satin Ribbon, Pure Silk, in all Colors, Nos. 2 and
», at β ccnt« |t«;r yard.
25 pieces Shi η Kibbon, Pure Silk, in all Colors, Nos. 4 and
5. at S cents perjard.
25 pieces «-alia Klbbon, Pure Silk, in all Colors, Nos. 9 and
12, at 12 i-2 cents per yard.
25 pieces tatin Ribbon, Pure Silk, in all Colors, Nos. 12 and
16, at 20 cents per yard,
WE ALSO OFFER IN THIS SALE,
1 job lot of Ottoman Ribbons of lOO pieces, fa Colors, Strawberry, Navy Btue, Dark Green, Red and White, in all
widths, at 7 cents per yard.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
To framing; works of Art at the coming exhibition November 1st. A complete stock of
artistic mouldings,

CONGRSS SQUARE ART STORE,
Ν. B.
eep27

HANDKERCHIEFS.
dozen Gems' Colored Border Linen Handkerchiefs at
12 1-2 rents per piece.
10 dozen Gents' Hemstitched Colored Bordered Linen Hand·
kerchiefs, slightly imperfect, at 1» cents, worth 3* l-2c.
ΙΟ

Pictures called for and delivered ta Art Rooms free of charge.

BARGAINS!

dil

LADIES
If yon wani nice fitting and easy Boo ta,

HOSIERY.

warm

BIT Y DO\(iOLA.

25 dozen Ladies'all Wool Cashmere Hose, Colors and Black
at ttO cents, sold last year for 88 rents.

MILLETT

&

LITTLE.

no22

Paper Hangings

If yon want serriceable Boots,

BUY DOSGOLA

AND

d3t

II

you want Boots that don't tarn purple,

If

yon want

BUY DONGOLI.

"

I could not sleep ; had ne appetite. I
took Hood's Sarsaparilla and soon began to
sleep soundly; could get up without that
tired and languid feeling ; and my appetite
improved." It. Λ. Saxford, Kent, Ohio.

Strengthen

the

Hood's Sarsaparilla 13 characterized by
ihree peculiarities : 1st, the combination oi
remedial agents ; 2d, the proportion, 3d, the
process of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The resu! t is a medicine of unusuaj
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evid"nca
"
Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system,
purifies my Mood, sharpens my appetite, and
seems to make me over." J. I\ Thompson,
Eegister of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.
"nood's Sarsnrmrilln beats nil others, anil
is wortn its weight in gpld." I. Kakkinqton,
130 Bank Street, New York City.

Hood's

ILK

System

WINTER WINDOW SHADES.
LAP
ROBES·

HATS.

Having

STIFF

The largest

COE,

Ono

Dollar.

Administrator's Sale of Real Etatate.
MONDAY, Nov. 24, at 12 m., on the premises, 1 shall sell the property. No. 1025 Congress street, c listing of a 2Vfc story house; contains 9 rooms, line cemented cellar, &c. Carriage
House and Stable connected; the lot is 50*125 feet,
set with fruit tioes; th© location and arrangement
of this property makes it very desirable for any one
in search of a home.
F. L. SHAW, Adm'r.
*·. V. UAll.fi Y & CO., Auctioneers.
nol8
dlw

man

WANTED-TriiBtworthy
advertising and assist in

Regular Sale of Furniture and General MerchanSaturday, commencing at 10 o'clock
Conilgumente eolioited.
ont3d,

m.

COST,

WILL· CONTINUE THROUGH

Satudray, Nov. 1st, closing.at 6.30 p. m.

sum

8 Free St, Block, PORTLAND.

0C31

_

J. "W

owner

PETERSON,

can

Kxnov22»l
2

Horse

MDDLE ST.

BLANKETS !

COE,
Tlx©
Hattor,
197 Middle Street.

Buffalo
Robes.

*

—

which we

AND

off

GLOVES·
An immense assortment to select from.

Coe,

COE,

197 MIDDLE ST.

197 MIDDL·*: ST.

eodtf
I

trying

palm

to

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

.G. PALMER

shall

547
nov8

GOODS

sell

at

Congress Street.

Those who get left in the cold
election day, can find good

OVERCOATS AND
—

REMOVAL !

—

187 Middle
no4

Street,

Taeated the store No. 6 Free street, 1
my old custom
my
many new

AU in Want
—

NEW WAREROOMS

kinds solicited.

Jy

a

specialty.

Repairing

ot

ARAD EVANS.

op

—

OYSTERS,

St.,

should send their or·
dors to

rednced expenses I shall be able to Eire
in all kinds of Furniture than ever

Bedding

dtt

PORTLAND. IDK.

shall be glail to welooine all
HAVING
ere and
ones at

bargains

FLANNELS

UNDER
AT

A, F. HILL & CO b,

ME.
PORTLAND,
novl
eod2m

before.

on

warm

591 CONGRESS STREET,

Mo. 74 Union

tftf

VOTERS ATTENTION

special

GJ- Bosworth&Co.,

better

Prices way down.

are

inferior boots under similar sounding
All genuGondola, Donga, Vongola, &c.
ine Donffola Boots bave the word "DONGOLA,"
printed upon the lining and other parties do not
dare use this name as it is copyrighted.
very

names as

—

prices.

where with

If you want » robe I his year be sure
anc look at our stock.
Our low pricfs
beat all.

Cily.

ihift

SHADE FIXTURES

50 different pattern?.

and

η·22

money which the

on

PAIJIER,

Unscrupulous manufacturers

TO

Woïf~~

Samuel Thurston

of

O.

only nulhorized Agfni for Doogoln iu

ALSO OF

rot

IjKT.—A good rent for eeven dollars with
Sebago, also one for five dollars. Apply to W.
W. CARE, No. 26 Quiucy St.
no22-l

COB,

thoroughly,

—

nov22-l

chango

to tlie dull weather,
the sale of

AT

South with

room

have by calling
FOUND—A
St.

The

have a large assortment
both of

Good sunny front
me.
and heated by furnace, at 47
TOnearly furni#h.;dboard.
CURTAIN
MYRTLE ST Good bath
accommodations.

All the new Flat Crowns, rolled brims,
and specialties from nil celebrated factories. Visit ns before you buy.

197

now

handling novelty

aud'expenees; state age eta. Address W. P.
n<»v22-l
SNOW, Station Α., New York City.

HATS.

GREAT umm s
PIANO COVERS

at

]fi.

PAPERS & FRIEZES

•week

~

Owing

will

LJKT—With

('. O. BAILEY & CO.,
Auctioneeis and Commission Merchants
tiaiearuam 18 Exchange Ht.
F. Ο. Bailey,
υ. W. Allen.
dise every

to go

World's Fair this Wingoods;
stay
ter; muswhave $200 to $300 cash; salary $10 per
and odd

SOFT

ON

BUY BONGO LA,
If you wnnt Dongola or nay other Bv.n,
Buy·!

FALL PATTERNS,
and

197 MIDDLE ST.

Sold by all druggists, }1 ; six for J5. Mad?
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Doses

assortment erer seen in
Portland.

Boots,

tense

If yon want fashionable Boots,

portion

a

common

BUY DOHGOLA.

of our former
stock still on hand we have decided to continue the sale at prices
that will well insure their sale.
We have also added a large line
of new

Sarsaparilla

AUCTION 8ΛΧ.ΚΒ

Preserves.

5000

Both above

NOTES.

Ham.
Corned Btef.
Boned Turkey, w i h Jelly.
Lobster >alad.

Golden Drop. Apricot. Cranberry.
Cake.
Pound Cake.
Chocolate Cake.
Frosted Cake.
Citron Cake.
Nuts of all Kinds.

we arc now to sell cheap.
4 yards for 25 cents.
Remnants 15 cent Cotton Flannel at 10 cents per yard.

jlirds Co'ton Flannel,

Woodforde go to Bath tonight to play thé
Greeks.
The Lowells won a game from the Peabodys at
the latter's rink Thursday night by three straight
goals in about the quickest time on frecord.
Tne
first goal was won in six minutes; the second in ten
seconds, and the third in about halt the time it took
to get the necoud.
'lhe Greenwoods have been photographed by I.amson, and last night the club presented a handsomely
framed copy to Capt. Knowlion.
The Saleins were defeated by the Stars at Haverhill Thursday night by three straight goals in 45
minutes.
The Biddefords have reorganized for tbe winter
league with the following membership: George

Tongue.

Sponge

We have all kluds of Flannels which

6000

The

tOO

Shaker Pickles.
Baked Potatoes.
Fried Potatoes.

4

first league gmie of polo was played at Fairfield Thursday evening between the Fairfield Rede
and the Elites of Water ville, resulting iu a victory
for the Elites by à score 3 to 1.
I lseatisfaction
with the ruling of the referee necessitates another
The game was playg «ne betweeu the same eltibe*
ed under protest.

Escalloped Oysters.

Celery.

4

The

menu:

Turkey.

1

4 y aids for 40 cents or 10 cents per yard.
2 cases 25 cent heavy Grey Flannel, 4 ya-ds for GO cents.
case Navy Ulue damaged Flannels, 4 yards for $1.00.
1 case Scarlet damaged Flanneis, 4 yards for $1,00.
case fine Scerlet All Wool Flannel, 4 yards for $1.50.
2 cases All Wool Navy Blue Flannel at 19 cents per yard.
cases lieavy All Wool Navy Blue 35 cent Flanuels for 25 cents.
2 cases heavy All Wool Scarlet 35 cent Flannels for 25 cents.
cises heavy All Wool line 50 cent Scailet Flannel at 38 cents.

BIJOU.
will be

LEAGUE.

The following is the

Cold Meals,
Chicken.

1

Grey Flannel,

larger.

DAY

This afternoon at the Bijou there
a sossion
children, at which Master Willei Watters,
the boy contortionist will give an exhibition oi his
skill on the rollers. These sessions for the children are becoming very popular and there will
doubtless be a large party of the little folks present.

m,

to

3 cases

for the

the train by Commander Green
and a few of the comrades of Bosworth Post.
After being driven to the Uuited States He-

resolutions

SHIRTING FLANNEL SALE.

The opening
has been
very successful one and for the season toe attendance has been good. The riak is
now in perfect
runing order, and with good music and every convenience there is no reason wby tue crowds should

met at

them;

NEW ΛΟνΚΚΠβΚ^ΚΝΤΜ.

a

Evans, Past Post Commander Horace J. Gray.
The comrades with them were Qaartermaster
John P. L. Ackers, Adjutant Samuel Hall,
Past Post Commander John Kinnear, and E.
J. Dolan; also Comrade H. D. Winter. They

01 sapper, mey suerwaeie lu t'y jtanuua
wards wended their way to G. Α. Β. Hall,
where Post 2 was ta session, and they saw the
working of the Post.
When it came nuder the head of new business, Commander Walker of Smart Post, begged l"ava to make a few remarks, which consisted of a presentation speech, with a set of

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wo have about SO eases of all Wool and Part Wool Twilled Miirt·
Ins: Flannels of best makes which we have deeided to close out at retail at once. Below are the astonishing prices:

PORTLAND RINK.
week at the Portland rink

mittee: Pott Commander Joha W. Walker,
Past Department
Commauder
George S.

were

NEW

rinmiflntinn willi tlia aiinio

eung, while the
interveniog time is occupied in remarks and
prayere by mwnbbrs of the Army and those reclaimed.
While some may disapprove the
methods ol worship employed, still it cannot
Leavitt, captain and rueh->r; Joseph Bardsley, 1st
be denied that much lasting good results thertrusher and covei point: Win. Bryant, goal; Erwin
from; over one hundred conversions thus far S. Goweu cover point; John Higginboiham, cover
h,.Vo taken place, the majority being among
goal; Benjamin Goodier, half back; substitutes, L.
li. Kendall and George A. Anthoine,
those to whom the inside of a church or place
The Salem rink, of which Mr. Geo, Whitney is
of worship has heretofore been a
foreign affair. manager will be formally opened next Monday
eveQuite a number have joined tho ranks of the ning. when 1,000 Japanese and Chinese lanterns
army, pot on the red jersey, and take part in
wili be added to the general decoration.
The first
the street parades end meetings.
Two of league polo game there between the Saleras ant
those who have thus expressed hope in Christ,
Gloucestere will take place on Tuesday evening of
next week. The Salem papers speak highly of the
have been lift-long infidels, and have read
many improvements there and say: "J he changes in
marly every tbing touching upon Infidelity in the
liuk are due to the enterprise of Manager Geo.
existence; their joy in tne new light which
H. Whitney, who comes to Salem after three sucthey have discovered, ia indescribable. No one cessful seasons at Portland.
employed in the work receives any guaranteed
salary, beiDg allowed to draw only a sufficient
ITIUMIC; AND JDK AM A.
amount needed for food, clothing aud other
incai expenses.
j tie collections taken
ap at
THE STOCK BRIDGE COURSE.
tliB meetings usually defray all
expenses; othMiss Jessie Couthoai,who will appear at City Hall
erwise atsistauce is received from the central
fund, from the army headquarters iaNew Thanksgiving afternoon, and iu the Stockbridge
York, this ford being derived Irom collections, course in the eveniDg of the same day, comes with
sales of publications and donations in various ! the most flatteiing recommendations as an elocuparti of the country where the branches are tionist. She is very popular in the West, but is less
located.
known in New England. She is young and her
Quito a nnrnoer of the rougher element have manner on the
stage is said to be charming. The
frequently attended the meetings for the pur- Germania qnartetie,
Te m pie quartette, Mr. Lich tenpose of creating disturbances.
and
Miss Rose Stewart, soprano, will
Capt. Happy berg. violinist,
Bill, after giving repeated warnings to this [ furiaish some most enjoyable music. Holders of
clas< recently caused the ar*est of several, who
course tickets can exchange them for the matinee
if they desiie.
were brought before the court and dealt with
NOTES.
according to law.
A hall will shortly be leased for one year ία
To-night, and to-day's matiuee, will be the last
opportunities afforded to wi»ness the excellent perBiddeford, where a branch of the army will go formances
of
•Pinafore" and
"La
Grande
into camp.
Duchesse" at the People's Theatre. Ladies should
Tomorrow the army will make its first remember that a more delightful way otnassing the
afternoon could not be devised and the children wi'l
appearance in Portland, having engaged a hall
be equally pleased.
in Thompson's blcck, on Middle street. They
We are indebted to Mr. John Kelley of the Boston Theatre for an elegant souvenir of tbe 04th
will leave the hall at 10 o'clock Sunday mornperformance of Zanita in that city. The souvenir
«ontaina a fine nietnre of Mile. TRalls.. t.l-.Λ
ing, for a street paraJe, under cemmaud of
Oapt. Happy Gray, when the sounds of halle- danseuse.
Almost everybody knows about Peck's Bad Boy.
lujah hymns, accompanied by the noise of It is just the play for 1 hanksgiving, and the beariy
laughter it produces s ryes as an excellent digester.
drums and tambouriLes will resound in every
The p'ay will be performed by Atkinson's company
at Portland Theatre, Thanksgiving.
direction ; meetings will be held in the ball in
"Hi s tori," says the World, "looks much as she
the afternoon and evening. An open air meetdid when last, seen in this country. Her face has
ing will be held in Market Square at 10.30 a.m. still its marvelous animation and strength. Her
teuor are

neatly

9,1884:

coming."

manity; they were Happy Charley, Singing
Miriam, Hallelujah Butcher, Lieut. Singing
Susan and ber husband Capt- Happy Bill who

*V.în

few have declined, aud these have been made
np by new members without solicitation. The
society is in a flourishing oondition, and io doing much good work.

iu

Λ month or more has passed since fire members of the Salbationl Army located iujSaco
aud began tbeir labors of saving fallen hu-

hoars; bis home is at the Griffith
House, No. 31 Free street, gong bell, and a call
day or night, telephone Ko. 279-L, will receive
immediate attention
Nearly all the members of last year have
f'li·

Accomplished

Waco.

business

TMilrl tlioir nnlicni·!nfirti.D

never was so great or so difficult to control as now,
and the Board express the hope that the attention
of the Legislatures of the States will be called to
the subject and that legislation will provide immediately for tbe organization of the most thorough
Ban it a? y service. State and local.
What is needed now is the prompt and universal
co-operation of individuals everywhere. Every city
and every town ought to be thoroughly overlooked
by a competent body of men, who must rigorously
compel the removal of all material which iee β the
disease, and the most careful and thorough cleanliness of Streets and tenements.
Every private citizen ought to take this matter home to himself, for
it concerns vitally every one. If we are not able
wholly to avert the plague, we certainly shall be
able to gieatly mitigate the calamities which attend
ic, by setting our houses in order against its

It Will March Upon the "Wicked
Metropolis of Maine Tomorrow.

yesterday.

speciÂlnÔtices.

Some

lost $60, on the train.
Mr. Η. Ρ Clark, New York
passenger agent
of the associated line
railways, was in the city

THE SALVATION ARMY.

■*

ATWCOD'S OYSTER HOUSE,

all

117,121 & 128 Cent»
Always

cn

r

St., PortlnEd,3fp.

band the best oyetett at the lowest

priced.

oetUWdtjay I

dtf

CIOEB BARREL^

SNOW SHOVELS.

600 Fint CI/ms Barrels, Just received and for »!· ·>!
and Iron Snow Shovels for Men and Boys.
Also a large variety of Children'* Sleds at
wholesale and retail.

WOOD

R. STANLEY & SON,

KENDALL Λ WHITNEY.

nor21

d2w

I

410 Γ ο re St.
•eplS

Poriland.

UA

vtf

